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88 (Soo&s. f I.m
Fair white hamls.--1

Iffirightclearcomplexion
goft healthful skin.

" PEARS-T- ha Grsst English Complexion 8''

taola under the seat, from which it passes
in drops to the generator. On a good
road-be- d that is nearly level tha oar-- "

riaga Is propelled at the speed of ten miles
per hour. The cost of running is merely
nominal. The speed of the motor la abso-

lutely under the control of the person in
the carriage and is regulated by the person
who performs the office of driver. It ia

regulated by a lever, which oan be moved by
the hand or foot. A person desiring to ride
at a certain speed can- - plaoe tha lever at a
fixed point and have nothing to do bnt steer
the carriage. If the track is straight it is
not necessary to touch the steering appara-
tus.

Charles W. Hamilton, a naval Burgeon,
publishes this plan for curing sea sickness:
The successful treatment of sea sickness,
which surgeons afloat have so much to do
with and wbioh generally they are nimble
effectively to alleviate, must prove my ex-oa-

for bringing before the profession the
curative effeots of kola (Sterculia acuminata).
In the few oases which I have lately had to
deal with I have found the Internal adminis-
tration of the seed of the kola a most suc-

cessful remedy. Half to one draohm of the

np in the center and fastened to the top bf
the bead-boar- d, to fall over tha pillows, halt
revealing, half disolosing them.

A scarf of silk may be finished with an
inch wide hem and drawn-wor- k or feather-stitchin- g;

if made of, mnslin an edge of fine
and airy lace is most appropriate, and it may
be further ornamented with a delicate floral
design outlined upon either end with filo-
flOBS.

FRENCH BATH-BAQ- 8.

The bath-ba- gs which many people enjoy
nslug are rather expensive luxuries if the
imported ones are bought, but the home-
made ones are quite as satisfactory and cast
much lees. The bags are made of fine
oheeee cloth, are about four inches square
and must be very firmly sewed. The mix-
ture is composed of five pounds of fine oat-

meal, one-ha- lt pound of pure castile soap
powdered, and one pound of powdered Ital-
ian orris-roo- t. This quantity is sufficient to
loosely fill as many bags as can be made
from a yard of cheese oloth. For the bath
they are dipped in warm water and used
like a sponge. They make a soft and thick
lather, giving to the flesh a velvety smooth-
ness and imparting the delicate violet-lik- e

odor of the orris-roo- t.

"health fob a dollab."
Under this title a writer in Harper's Bazar

has given some simple directions for home
athletic exercises, whloh it would seem
might be easily carried ont by every woman
anxions to improve her physical condition.
Pallor, nervousneaB, flaccid muscles and gen-
eral limpness being qnlte ont of fashion, it
would seem advisable to exeroiee, if but for
fashion's aake, the means of aoquiriug ruddy
cheeks, firmness of sinew, elasticity of mus-
cle and the delightful consciousness of energy
and vigor that accompanies health. Ihei--
are many girls and women who have neither
time nor money to spend in riding horse-
back, playing tennis or practicing ia the
gymnasium, and to these the "dollar" plan
is recommended. The money ia to be ex-

pended upon a pair of . dumbbells of five
pounds weight and for heavy Turkish towel-
ing. On rising in the morning the dumb-
bell practice should begin with smooth and

AST GOOD

berry Finn." So if you insist upon the for-

mer aspect, you must look beyond the
bleached and rotting skeleton of the Venice
which is to the Venice which was. Von
must see with historio eyes; accept with sen-

timental enthusiasm; worship absolutely
what the past has made and oalled art; and
rehabilitate through your own blind imagi-
nation and willing fancy a once doubtful
perfection with the splendid proportions and
embellishment you believe were here in some
dim time before you.

On this line of fealty to Venetian tradi-
tion your historio faith sees a noble people
flying from the wrath of northern Huns,
and, casting their lot with the wild fisher-
men of the Adriatio, feunding a city, or se-

ries of cities, at last uniting numerous
shoals and islands in a powerful and re-

sourceful maritime leagne. It recalls the
eventual concentration of their communistic
peoples into a republican government and
the election of the first dux, doge or leader,
in 697, in the person of Paulaccio Anafesto,
who was given authority ever all the Islands.
You trace from the time of this first doge to
the date of the extinction of the Venetian
republio, precisely eleven hundred years
later, by Napoleon Bonaparte, a long line of
patriot, warrior, statesman and navigator
doges, whose sole ambition was the protec-
tion of the peoples' liberties, the extension
of Venetian fame for ecience and art, the

of eastern aggression on the one
hand and the statecraft of the Lombards and
the Franks on the other. Tour religious
fervor is awakened that the relics of St.
Mark were recovered from Egypt and a ma-

jestic church became their reliquary; you
feel the glow with which Taeso wrote that
Venice Bent two hundred vessels to assist in
the holy wars; and you flout the idea that
the extension of her commerce waa a first
consideration in her astounding praotioal ev-

idence of piety. You remember her "es-
pousals of the Bea" as a sweet and strikingly
symbolic mystioism. Yon believe her to
have been inspired by the highest patriotism
in her almost incessant wars against Genoa
and in hsr snvage conquest of Padua, Vero-
na, Vicenzs, Bassauo, Belluno and Of the
Milaman Breteia, Bergamo, Eovigo, Cremo-
na, Crema and Treviso. You are certain she
assisted in the suppression of piracy, rather
than that her feluccas and galleons for half a
thousand years brought to her quays untold
treasures wrested through butohery and
murder from hapless harvesters of the sea.
You are certain that her world-wid- e fame in
the dawn and through the earlier part of the
golden age for magnificence, art and refine-
ment was wholly resultant from the herolo
solidarity of repnblioan liberties, Instead of
from governmental crimes and corruptions
and the fostering of a magnificent titled ban-
ditti preying upon human rights and proper-
ty, worse than ever disgraced the rule of
Spain in Cuba. And, turning to its olden
glory in architecture and painting, yon are
ready to confess its bastard, nameless, birth-les-

parentless conglomerate of briok, mar-
ble and meaningless mosaics, and its faded
daubs on canvas and in fresoo, as the ulti

My Immense stock of Etching,
togravures, Artotypes and other pictures muat all be sold, and are
marked down to a fraction of their value.

TABLE LAMPS, BANQUET

AT GREAT

Bric-a-Bra- c, Cut Glass and China

EVARTS
827 CHAPEL STREET,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE BY AUCTION.
W. B. TREWHELXiA, Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT TO THE
The Stock of a large tfew York Wholesale Dry

' Goods Importing House.

OVER $100,000 WORTE
OF

Foreign and Domestic Dry
Druggets, Art squares, etc.,

AT AUCTION, at my Large and Spaoiona Auction and Commission Rooms,

697 CHAPEL STREET,
Jast below the bridge, opposite O.

OommoncinK Tu1.oe1ca.et3r, 0, 1890.
Sales will commence dally at 10 a. m., 2 and 7:30 p. m., and continue day to day antll

the entire stock is disposed of. Consisting of English, French and Qerman Clothe and
Oaealmeres, In all ehadea and colors. Ladiea' Fine Cloaking in great variety. Scot oh,
French and Qerman Broohe, Indian Kashmyr, Real Camels' Hair and other faahionable and
desirable Shawls. Swiss Tambour, Madras. Brussels, Irish Points and Antique Lace Cur-

tains. Real Turcoman Chenille and other Portieres. Drees Goods in great variety, snch
as Imported Black and Colored Silks. Satins, Rhadames, Brocades, etc., in all shades and
oolora. Blaok and Colored Henrietta Cloths, finest imported. All wool Fancy fields, Tri-

cots, Serges, Brllllantioes. Combination Snits In all the laceet designs and patterns. Irish,
Scotch, German and Frenoh Ltnena, Damasks, eto., of every description. Prints, Ging-
hams. Ghambrays. etc. Bleached and TJnbleaohed Cottons from one to three yarda wide.
A large assortment ot L.aaie' ana uem s unaerwear, uoeiery, no. aukiuu uu mniu
Blenkets of the finest makes. Marseilles, Frenoh Reversible, Tnrklsh and other lines of

Brussels, Ingrain and Tapestry Carpets. An elegant assortment of Beat Turkish
8uilta. Smyrna, Crosaley Velvet and other oholce and rare Rags. Druggets, Art Squares,

. tocathsv with an immenaa varletv of other
Thle la Wltnout ezoeptlon tne largest ana most important aaie oi nne hit uouub, w

pets, Rugs, eto., ever offered in New Haven, and ia well worthy the attention of tha publio
generally. The entire stock mnat be sold regardless of oost or price, io order to make a

prompt settlement. All goods sold at this sale positively guaranteed and war
ranted as represented. Special accommodations for the Ladiee. my 3

the sea bilge water! Bide in a gondola and
your pores beoome its oiammy matrices.
Lean upon the maroie tames in the gaudy
oafes and its fetid breath is In the very
stone. Grope your way to your camera de
letto for sleep, the very walls are mildewed
with its rime; you gasp and wheeze all night
as though in an old Bhip'a hold, from its va-

pors; and you awaken in the moming limp
as a mold of dough from its stealthy satura-
tion and filtration through sheets and blan-
kets into your enervated body. It oozes and
slimes over marble steps and under marble
arches: it nerspires throngh the complexiocs
of Veronese's portraits, trickles among the
allegories of Uiorgione; exuaes xrom ins
frescoes of Titian; and stands like a gummy
dew npon the entablatures of Tintoretto!

ii.noAB Xj. waxxxa.
DROPPED.

"I say. teacher.'1 "Well!" "Wasn't the
fall of Adam a caee of Eve's dropping, too!"

Puck. .

A paper devoted to Indians is published in
Washington. We presume they nee copper-fao- ed

type. Yonkers Statesman.
"I lead a post prandial sort of a life," said

the sohoiarly tramp. "What sort of a life is
that!" "I am always after dinner." New
York Sun.

"Did you ever think of going on the stage!"
"Yes, at one time I thought seriously of it."
"How seriously!" "So seriously that I de-
cided not to." Lowell Citlzent

"Ah, good morning, Mr. Brown. You are
taking an early walk!" "Yes; I always go
to walk mornings so that I shall have noth-
ing to do afternoons." Fliegende Blatter.

"This edible you have placed before me.
madam," said Slowpay to bis landlady, "re-
minds me of a friend of mine who died the
other day. He was a high liver." Backet.

Sunday School Teacher Well, Johnny.
what would you do if yon were a man!

Johnny I'd sing de umpire wot cave a
decision agin Twirly Sam de odder day.
Epoch.

The Modern Child. "Well, Laura, are
you always a very good little girl!"' "Ob,
yes, aunty, almost always. Yon see it
would not do to spoil my parente !" Fliegende
Blatter.

Long Winded. Holworthy (entering late)
"How long ha3 Dr. Vox been preaching!"

Sexton "Twenty-tw-o years, eir." Hol-

worthy "I guegs I won't go in, then."
Harvard Lampoon.

It was not a bad point made by a legla-latorjt-

other day, that some members of
the general court have ohanged "consistency
is a jewel" to "constituency ia a jewel."
Boston Transcript.

A Woman of Resources. Poet (in despair)
"Wife, the wolf is at tha door. What shall
we dot'' Poet's Wife "Go np on the sec-
ond floor, lasso him with the olothes-line- , and
we'll cook him." Lite.

Dennis O'Eeurke "An' phwol did yes
lave the banquet so suddlnt lasht nolght!"
Mike Eafferty "Faith, an' I found that the
wooden-heade- d committee had English wal-
nuts on the bill of fare." Racket.

Policeman "Come along.'" Howling in-
ebriate "Whazzsr want!" "I arrest you.
Yon are full of whiskey." "You betoher
lifel I'am a 'riginal package of whiskey, an'
y' can't touch met Tnatsh th' law! Hanish
off I" Chicago Tribune.

Ike Weir, the pugilist, declares that if he
"oanuot arrange a fight with some one very
soon he will go to work." Cannot this im-

pending oalamity be averted! Give Weir a
chance to wrestle with a hungry tiger, eo
that he may not be compelled to disgrace his
profession. Norristown Herald.

Judge "Are you guilty or not guilty!"
Prisoner "Not guilty." Judge (to witness)

"How muoh was the stolen watoh worth!'
Witness "Your honor, it was worth $150."
Prisoner (taking the watch from his pocket)

"That shows he can't be believed. Do you
think that watch is worth $150!" Jeweler's
Weekly.

flpf
"

Thi&powrtor never vartos. Anmrvoiorpnrlty.fltrpnKm
And More economical tliai the ordi-
nary kinds, aiitl cannot lif soM in compfUtion with the
iiisiItitJitle f low tost, snort weight, alum or phosphate
powtlors. &Itl nnftf in funx.

Royal Rvki.'3 I'owoEft Co.. 1GS Wall St., J. V- -

erPimtDTfi

Splint, Beefl ana-Ratt- an

CHAIRS and ROCKERS
IN VERY LARGE VARIETY--

CiiAfflBEKLIN & CO

Orange and Crown Streets.

AT THE

PflOflle's Stores!
CARPETS.

BODY BRUSSELS.

CARPETS,
WILTONS.

CARPETS.
TAPESTRIES.

CARPETS.
VELVETS.

CARPETS.
INGRAINS.

CARPETS.
HEMP AND DISE.

CARPETS
OF ALL KINDS AT

P. J, KELLY & CO. S

818-8- 24 Grand JW 3B Church St.
Everything for Housekeeping on Easy Terms.

MENTAL HEALING
Is something Indulged in by those who are not

--"well hfeled"
maritally ; but
there Is nothing
so soothing as a
fragrant
SLEEPER'S

EYE CIGAR. K10c of all dea'.- - aV

Trada Mark.
g. Sleeper & Co., Factory, Bostop.

The Oldest Dally Paper Iul.
listied In Connecticut, '

Dsltvxbkd by Cabrikbs 1st tbs Orrr, 15
Cssts a Week, 60 Cbitts a Morrrn, $3.00
won Six Moittbb, $6.00 a Yeas..- - Tot Sams
Xhbjm by Mail.

SINGLS CJOPIKS THIIEB CBNT8.

THE OARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and lnaolrtes in rtwerd to snbaerlptloas
sr matters of baslness aaonid be addressee to

TiEn JOVKRA. sHU VetBISK,
. New laaiven. Don

WesannotaoeortaaooymoEa or rstcrc rejected
eommcaleatloiis. In ail eaaes cue name ot tbs
writer will be required, not tor pablloatluD. but as a
uaraBteeof good faith.
Situations. Wants, Bents end other small adver-

tisements, eaaCantaWerd each insertion.
Display advertisements One square (rase Inch)

one Insertion, 61.20: each subsequent Insertion 40
owes: one week S3. SO; onsmontn, flS.GO.

Obituary notloes. in prose or verse, 15 eents pel
llae. Notices of Births. Slaixlagoa, Deaths and fu.

)rah,S6o;. each. Local Notloes 20 ets. per llnr.
Advertisements on second paire one price acda

hali.
Yearly advertliiers are limited to their own Iznme

dtate baslness, all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let
For Bale. etc.
Special rateofurnished onapplieatlon for contracts

eovsring considerable length ot time, or a large
,PVes!riy advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, 110; two squares, one year
$70: three squares, one year. S100.

THIS WKKKLY JOUBNAX
IS PUBLISH BD

Etbbt Tsubsdat MaBBitffi.
BuagleOepiee 6 oents - Sl.6ayeaz

Saturday, May 34, 18&r
A RIDieVIiOVS uv.

Some very foolish laws have been passed
with the interest to promote temperance. One
of them is the Uassaohnietts law prohibiting
the sale of liquors over a counter and requir-
ing food to be served with all drinks. The

attempt to enforce this law in Boston Is mak-

ing muoh trouble and some fun. There is a

general nncertalnty as to what a strict com-

pliance with the statute oonslsts in, even

among the commissioners charged with its
enforcement. The term "publio bar" does
not seem to have aa exact definition In the
law. Some dealers considered, or pretended
to oonslder, that they .were complying with
the law by selling drinks over a lunoh coun-

ter. It will require a test case to settle
whether this a violation or not. If it is not,

lac oh could be spread' out on

any bar, ana ins resuu woaia
be praotioally the old system of selling over
the bar. A like nncertalnty seems to exist
as to what constitutes "food" and what con-stlut- es

the serving of it. Many Boston deal-

ers claimed to have complied faithfully with
the law when serving liquor by laying a
craoker upon the table. The bnyers could
drink as nsual and leave the oraeker to be
need In the same way till some hungry in-

ebriate took it into bis head that ha would
eat it.

Little attention is paid to the law in some
of the olties of Maesaehusetts, the commis-

sioners In charge ot the enforcement being
evidently satisfied that it la absurd, and rea-

soning that, if it has been violated all these

years as a matter of eourse, it is all right to

continue violating it. It would be wiser to
enforce It, to show how ridiculous and use-

less it is.

GOVERN HBNT HBLP.
The sliver question hasn't been quite as

prominent daring the last week as it was be-

fore, though the silver men do not abats
their claims. It Is, however, evident that
very decided opposition to their seheme has
developed. The people are beginning to see
that what the roheme really means is
that the government must buy tbs silver

product of the country, and as muoh more as
is for aale, at prieea lied not by the needs of
the government, but by the greediness of
sellers. This is the real situation. How.

does this schema differ from some of the
other preposterous sohemes that have been

put before this congress! We commend to
the attention of onr readers the remarks or
Mr. llllls of Texae ir reply to the request
ot the Farmers alliance of hie State that
government store agricultural prodnots and
issue treasury notes upon them to
the extent of 80 per cent. He
shows that were each a prinolple once adopt
ed by the government, all other products of
all other industries might reasonably de
mand the eame thing. He save very truly:
In perlode of manufacturing and mining de

presalon, iron, ateel, woolen and cotton

goods will demand to be deposited and
taken care of and money loaned to their
owner, and so will coal, ores and lumber.
If the policy is adopted, it mast apply to all
and tha power of those Interested in those

products will compel the government to ex-

tend lla paternal care to them.
If the government takes oare of the silver

men it should take ears of all the reet. The
demand of the farmer ia no more absurd
than theirs is.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Every Friday is a lucky dsy for the new
New Havens.

Baron Rothschild, the London head of the
great banking house, is too fat, bnt he Is not
too rich.

Boston is taking pride in the faot that a
seat In her stock exehange has sold far $19,
500. She hopes to become as famous aa a

gambling oentre as New York is.

A oaref ul investigation on tha part of the
oity government of Vienna haa revealed the
faot that no less than 647,840 quarts of beer
were consumed on May 1 in the various
restaurants and beer-garde- of the Prater
park, where the great labor demonstration
took place. No wonder there was po serious
trouble.

Afrlea now has at work within her borders
ten American, twelve British and thirteen
continental missionary societies. There are
more than 700 ordained missionaries, and
more than 7,000 native preaohers. It Is esti-

mated that there are, both white and native,
abont 175,000 communicant, and 800,009
adherents.

It has been sadly discovered that the else
of reornlts to the English army is constantly
diminishing. There was a time when the
soldiers in the English army were over the
average of their countrymen, bnt either in
the last generation the alze of the English
people mnst.have deteriorated or the men
who now enlist are nnder the average, for

qnlte half of the recent recruits are less than
five feet six inohes in height and have a very
muoh smaller measurement aronnd the cheat
than the measurement of those entering the
service thirty or forty years ago.

A onrlons oase was recently aeoided by a
'Berlin court. A well-to-d- o lady refused to

psy a painter for s pioture of herself and
three daughters, on tha plea that the like-

ness was not good. The pioture of the ladles
was brought Into oourt by the plaintiff, and
the judges deolded that In order to find
whether the likeness was good or bad tha de
fendants should appear in the rioh evening
dresses they wore in the pioture. This was

arranged, and the result was that, over-

come by the beauty and splendor of the
fonr fair dames, the oase was deolded in
their favor. ,

The time is coming when every - man who
isn't very poor oan ride It he. .wants to. A

manufacturing oeneern in Munich advertises
a light pleasure carriage that Is propelled by
gas generated from benzine or some similar
material. The motor, whloh is invisible

from tbs outside, is in the rear of the
carriage and over 'the axle. The ben--

zlas is oarried In dosed .copper reoep

warn

SACKED
Engravings, Photographs, Pho

LAMPS, PIANO LAMPS,

SACRIFICE.

Sold Without Regard to Cost!

CUTLER,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TRADE AND PUBLIC.

Goods, Carpets, Rugs,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
A. Dormon'e Stationery btore,

eooda too numerous to mention

THE

THE HUMAN BLOOD

In Us Natural State Contains :

POTASSIUM, SODIUM,
LIME, MAGNESIA,

MANGANESE, IRON,
PHOSPHORIC ACID.

Hiehland News, which

Commends Tonica.
Ueridex, Conn., Ang. 13, 1888.

Messrs. Cabs Bros.:
Aonte rhenmatio fever assaulted me last

winter. When the fever had been broken,
my nhvsiclsn. Dr. Nickerson of Merlden, ad
vised me to obtain a oaae of yonr Tonioa
Water. I did as advised, and yon deserve the
excellent but unsolicited report of the effeot
of the water noon me. I waa sreatly weak
ened bv the fever and waa apparently very
near the "Gates Ajar.". I fonnd the Toniea
to be a very helpf ol water, showlnst its excel
lent properties in tne reuei anorueu to oma
atomaiih and kidneva. I drank freely of It
and it did for me just what the physlolan
exneoted It to do cleansed out the physical
system and imparted a healthy tone to the
repairing foroes. I commend yonr Tonica as
hevinsr done exoellent things for me. and be
fore lonir I mnst iourney to your spring to
drink more, not now for disease, bnt for the
pleasnre of the water, x ours very truiy,

Rev. ISAAC a WHKELOCK,

PARK, CONN.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

May 7ih, 1890. f
T71STATE ot ELIAS LOOMI8. late of N(
H a nana, la said district daoeaaed.

fnv,Q MMitnH haTin exhibited their ailmln.
Istration account with said estate to this court for
allowance, ltie

ORDERED That the 4th day ot June,
A. D. IBM. at ten o'eiosjc in ine rorenoon. at a
Probate oourt te be held at New Haven, wtthla and

,k. Hi.,HAt af Maw Hav.n. be and tha aama la

assigned for a Hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration aoconn. wiui niu osuks, ana uus
court directs the executors to cite all per
sons intereewa tnerma w mvvr a. saia lime
nl nlaes bv rjublisbing this order three times in

some newspaper having a circulation in said die- -

trlCt. A. UBSTUS JBAJIJISUTBOW.

mjgg 8tt Judee of said Probate Court.

District ot New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

"T7I STATE Of MAB3ARET H. WARNER late
ijj or rsew navm. iu mu .ibhics, aeceassa.
iTnnn tha anDlicatlon ef William A. Warner, ad.

mlnistrator, praying for power and authority to sell
and convey oertaln real estate belonging to said
estate, aa per application on Ble more fully ap--

BDERED That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be. held at New

A.D. 1890, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing thereon by pub-
lishing the same three times in asm. newspaper
naving a oiroujauuu mwi uuinus.Bv the court.

mjn 8t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN. Clerk.

- R. Gr. RUSSELL,
Arckitect,

THE FORSYTH CO.
Are praparsd to raoelr and

Promptly Dispatch All Orders
Io any of the following lines I .

Laundrylng.
All kinds, fanojr or plain. shirts, Collar tod

Cud! a specialty.

Dyeing. .

Mod 'a Suit, Overooats i all the new spring shades
(or Lad laa' Draeaaa, eio.

Cleaning. .

Moo's Bull. Ladles' Dreeae, Garments of all
hlnde. Bpaelal attention (Ivan to tho clraolne-- of
Ourtalna o( every Including Lao,
MuaUa, Portlarra, Window Baatlea, ato., eto.

Carpet Cleaning.
Poaeeaatng tha baat apparatna for cleaning Car-pat-

wa oan guarantee ilia brat work obtainable In
Chla Him. 0AKPKT8 TAKEN UP. BKATJCN OB
BOOUKKD AMD BKLAIO. ,

OFFICES t

Nog. 9T and 04 Ctaapol Street.
WOBKS I

State, Lawrence and Meobanlo Street.
ar Ordara raoaWad by Telephone. apt

HATS, TRUNKS
. and BAGS.

Firs Stored aid Repirei
DUBINGr BUMMER.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T04 Chapel Street.

TRUNKS !

Our Trunk department la by far the largest la the
elty. Ko other (tore has either the quantity or
variety, Krerythlng thai trarelen possibly ean
awed we heTe the popular, flaer end beet end ell

reasonable that taate and puree are lulted,
whether you want the popular ae called Feckleg
Trunki or the Onset good of leather make.

Be It Trunk, Batebel, Dae. or Steamer Trunk, be
gore to oall on

BURQES3 & BURGESS,

TSl Chapel Street.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
CO, 70 i 72 Orange St.

FINE CARPETS,

Rugs, Ingrains, Art Squares,
AND

Oilcloths.

0HI1TA MATTINGS.
FINE STOCK OF NEW SPBINO GOODS.

Lacs Curtains in Great Variety.
Latent oolors and styles in

PORTIERES.
We bare alto a few ilogle and half pain

plain top and figured Cbaullle Ourtalna,
which we will eelloff at coat.

Everything for Window Decoration.

Lace Curtaine Laundrled In tlie
Bloat Perfect manner.

Open Ever? Evening.

The White Sewing Machine Co.

IIVB a arand exhibition and flna display ot
Jt rancy Work at the White Bewlng Machine
moo.

4SS State Street,
oeameoolng Monday, April 18, laatlng two weeka

Alao ean be eeea a floe lot of

BABY CARRIAGES
- - And the celebrated

Barton Lamp,
, Thai la to Light the World.

ap88 WW. E. JOKES. Agent.

PERFECT DAYS IN JUNE

Need Perfect Lars for Jnne-n-nd

Here They Are.

IN SHEET lHVSIC FORM.
Blaine, a Love Sonf . Van da Water, S3 cents.

Iipati. Sons;, Adam Oaibot. th cents,
ninal Bslla at Baa, tooir, W. 8. Have, 40 eent.
Old Home Down on tha Farm, Dubois, 40 cents.
Visions o Raat WaltaM, F. T. Bakar, 00 cent.
Taaaa BoomaIm. Y. T. Dakar, ftu oanta.
Kdalwalsa.Ullda Walts T. K. Vandarbaok.ftO cents.
Battle Won, Triumphal Uaroh, K. Hoist, 00 osols.

Ill BOOK IORIII,
Sakkatk Day Soaer." For riano. Very

kaauurul mualo. Mora tbaa 40 seared aire.
by Xvon Kaach.

4aarattla nasi a 4Jolleetla. The best
of the mualo la 10 opnraa. Arranged for piano,

Teams? riayera Popalar Jlleetlaa.
SI varr easy aaa wwrj aooa piaoaacoliectlea." It
Mum Duets, Hlahl nralsad bv rood nlavere,

' viaseiee." volume . larvereusly
good plsoas, ae ere thoae of volume 1

vievsaiea." Volu ae t. Oraod mualo.

Aa haeh a Bteoa mallad for retail nrlea whlflh
fee one of the superior books above tuenUone, Is
at f i.wv

0!lvsr Ditson Company, Boston

s
CALIFORNIA,evil AMD Id EX ICO.

Parties Personally eonduoted
aa uj n.imrnrs i nr hum uuigk
TZ-Pullm-

aa Blsaplna tra. Call on or address
ase Tiokat Areas, ot E. E. UUltluIfl, ijaw u--

WAKE-UP- S !

Ladies' 8 button length Mous- -

quetaire Suede Gloves in Tans
at 69c per pair. This is a regu
lar 90c quality.

25 pieces Black Silk Drapery
Nets, in stripes and figures, just
purchased from an importer who
wanted to raise some money; we

. .- rr 1 1oner mem way unucr price ac
65C 75C 85c, 98c, $1.19, $1.25
and $i.3S per yard. Just look
at them.

2,580 yards of Middlesex
Shirting1 Prints, slightly imper
fect, at 4c yd; regular price is 6c.

84 pairs (only) Nottingham
Lace Curtains at 79c, $1.39 and
$2.19 per pair. These Curtains
are worth $1.00, 1.75 and 3.00
per pair.
The popular Bl'k Dress Fabric is
"Tamise Mohair. We are offer
ing special values at 50c, 65c,
75C, 85c and $1.00 per yd. Just
the cloth for a bummer dress.

French style "Flannelettes" in
the choicest styles at 15c vzt
yard. These designs are a re
production of the high grade
French Flannels that retail at
65c and 75c per yard, and are
far ahead of the ordinary styles
and qualities. Our price only
1 5c. Samples sent to any ad
dress. We also carry a good line
of the ordinary Flannelettes at
10 and i2jc per yard.

Great Reduction in prices of
Misses and Children s Jackets,
Connemaras and Peasants; We
are selling them at just about
half-pric- e.

Gent's fine 4-p- ly Linen Col-
lars in , all the leading styles at
I2c each or $1.35 per dozen.

Great Bargains in Parasols
from 50c to $2.50.

Bargain Day, Friday, May 23.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
Haw Haven, Oonn.

PROCLAUATIOIl I

Know All That I Will Sell for
Casta Only i

Selected! Slain Creamery Butter (new) Mo
Vi lbs for one dollar.

A Terr choloe Table Butter, 18o
a Iba for one dollar. '

Fresh laid Country Kara, IBs
doses for one dollar.

Pure Java Blended Coffee, 80c
, lbs for one dollar,

Radish Bwakfaat Tea, Mo
Fnsb routed Java and Mocha Coffee eoutaatly

on Band ana grouna to oraer,

JOHN H. BOND,
81 Church Btreet, rVew Haven.

DO YOU WANT
Home Fattened

AND

Home Slaughtered

IT OAST 33331

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 Chapel tt.t cor. nigh.
O. E.HART&CO.,

350 and 352 State Street.
THE

Choicest Display Spring Products

mcati, Vegetables and
Delicacies

Ever Exhibited in This City.
OUR EXTRAS TODAY:

Fresh killed Balpe and Plover.
Pigeons, Bquabe.

Spring Roasting Chickens,
The largeat la the city.

Ducklings, very fat sad alee. Bweetbreade.
Tennis Ball Lettuce, Was Beans.
Native Cucumbers, Jersey Feat, etc.

flail t althar at onr stoma, whlsh era the best
resulated markets in naw ungiaao.

19 Elm Street, cor. Church.

TEMPLE
OF

FURNITURE

FORMERLY LOOMI8' TEMPLE,

OBAMGB and CENTER STS.

Our Straw Matting sale eontlnnes vigorously. If
yon are la need of anything la this line you cannot
afford to lose it.

We also ssake a specialty of Olloloths and Lino-
leums. The best In quality, the lowest la price.

0ABPET8 H.re Is what our vtatters say : "I
have awon to every stare la town and oouldnt Bad
anything I liked until I oeme hers. What beautiful
Carpeter

Refrigerators-t- ee le high and we have therefore
sseae eitremeiy low pnoas am au our ro uwwm.

Baby Carriages Another Cut on prleee.
FURNITURE Another carload of Oak Chamber

Suits i Lower Than Ever.
Alae eheap Ash Bulls, Caas Bookers, Bettees, ate.

ror snore souses.
Folding Beds We show a large variety.

Everything Fresh. Bright and
New Mo Old Stock.

' PRICES LOW.

Terms either cash or partial payments.
Come and see us, we will do yea good.

BROWN & DURHAM.

Complete House Furnishers.
Opes evenings. mySOtf

Highland Tonica
IS

Best Mineral Water in the World
FOR USE IN BLOOD DISORDERS.

seed chewed slowly was followed, in abont
forty minutes, by complete cessation of the
various symptoms of mal de mer; the depres
sion, vomiting and giddiness disap-

peared; the heart's action was rega
lated and strengthened, and a conn.
dsnce was felt in heavy ' weather
that my cases never before experienced dur
ing the many years that they served in the
Royal Navy.Bnd had tried the nsual remedies

prescribed by their advisers. At present no
means of preventing sea sickness in those
susceptible of it is known; and I venture to
believe that in the kola, or its alkaloid, we
have one, and that a larger trial of this drug
will tend to support my opinion. From its
well known sustaining and invigorating
properties daring fatigue, for whioh it is
daily used by tho natives on the west ooajat
of Africa and the Soudan, Its aotion in sea
aioknesa seems lo be the glvlDg tone to the
nervous system, proving a stimulant aoting
generally and looally.

THE FLEETING SHOW.
Some of Its Facta and Fancies.

Written Expressly for the Journal and Cocniiu.
A BONO IN THE NIGHT.

Psalm 77, 6.

In the holy calm ef night .
Under the watching stars,

My soul, like a prisoned kird.
Flutters agaiast its bars.

Longs for a freer wing,
For bold, triumphant flight,

And sad are the songs I sing
In the stillness of the night.

From sordid cares that press
The heart with heavy weight,

From the sense of pala and loss,
From cruel strokes of fate,

I'd fly, as the eagle flies
From earth to the golden sun.

And leave with a joyous heart
My weary tasks undone.

Fair is the home beyond,
And sweet the promised rest,

But if my place Is here
Here I mutt do my best.

I'll wait with a patient heart,
And work with an earnest will.

And keep, though the days are dark.
My trust in the Father still.
bbhthovbn's piaho.

The "Beethoven House Society," organised
for the purpose of restoring the old house at
Bonn in which Beethoven was born, and
making It a memorial building and museum,
have secured for it an interesting and vain-ab- le

relic, the master's last piano, made for
him by Eonrad Graff of Vienna, the court
piano maker. Ita genuineness is proved by
documents and confirmed by the authority
of Johannes Brahms. This piano waa made
expressly for Beethoven's use after loss of
hearing had added Badness and discomfort to
his life, and being of nuasuallj strong tones
was used by him almost exclusively in his
last years. The Instrument has been for
some time in the possession of a Swiss fami-
ly at Berne, and will now find a plaoe of
honorable and probably needed repose In the
Memorial house at Bonn.

THE ONE WOMAN.

The engagement of Henry M. Stanley and
Miss Dorothy Tennant ia to many people a
surprising piece of news. It seems that
while he haa been exploring the heart of the
Dark Continent the image of an Intellectual,
gifted and gracious woman hss occupied and
governed that aforetime unknown region,
the neart ot tue explorer. This, However, is
what might have been expected by those
who have read the letter written Augnst 1,
1884, from Jermyn street, London, io whioh
to a poet friend he gives his views on women
and love. He writes: "I have lived with
men, not women, and it Is the man'a intense
rnggedness, plainness, direotness, that I have
contracted by sheer force of olrcumstanoes.
Poets and women appear to me to be so soft,
so very nnlike the rnde type of mankind,
that one soon feels by talking to them that
he mnst soften his speeoh and drawl, or af-
fect a singular artionlatlon, lest offence be
taken where none was intended. Henoe men
are aeldom sincere to women or poets. I am
absolutely uncomfortable when speakitg to a
woman, nnless she is such a rare one that she
will let me hear some common sense. The
faot is I can't talk to women. In their pres-
ence I am just as mnoh of a hypocrite as any
other man, and It galls me that I mnst aot
and be affected, and parody myself for no
earthly reason but because I think, with oth-
er men, that to speak or aot otherwise wonld
not be appreciated."

After making these strlotnres he goes on to
qualify them by saying that there is one lady
to whom he can talk, because "after the first
few minutes of strangeness have gone she
soon lets yon. know that 'chaff' won't do.
Therefore,'1 he adds, "please say a hearty
friend wishes her dally enjoyment of her
life." Given a hero, rugged and direot, with
a life-ti- of adventure, peril and achieve-
ment to talk about in his eloqnejtt and graph --

io atyle, and given the one woman in the
world to whom he oan talk without being

'uncomfortable" and insincere, what more
naturally follows than sympathy, love and
an engagement! Therefore congratulations
are in order, and should be heartily extended
oy every menu ana aamirer to Henry M,

Stanley and his chosen audience of one.
A FKOmABLE INVESTMENT.

A oertaln Sunday sohool loaned to each of
Its members the sum of five oents, they to
invest this return at the end of a year with
the Interest gained, the sum to be used by
the sohool In its various works of charity,
One of the girls invested her five cents in a
spool of thread and knit laoe of a handsome
pattern whioh she sold at sixty-fiv- e cents
per yard, raronasing more tnreaa ana
knitting the laoe at odd moments, making
It her "catch-u- p work," she had the pleas
ure of bringing in at the end of the year
nearly twenty-fou- r dollars, her "Charity
laoe" havlns fonnd a steady sale.

Here is a useful hint to those girls whose
hearts are Inclined to deeds of charity, but
whose shallow purses rarely allow them the
Pleasure ot giving. Try the five-oe- nt invest
ment pmn for a year and see if the gains
cannot be brought up to twenty-fiv- e dollars,
being a gain of five dollars for each penny of
the original amount.

rnxow BHAHS.

Pillow shams, though somewhat passe,
atlll hold their place In many households by
reason of their usefulness. They are now
often made in one piece to reach entirely
serosa the head of the bed. A scroll design
In long sweeping curves crosses the length of
tha linen, and Is worked by holding a white
cord, whloh la made for this style of embroi-
dery, upon the outline and fastening it with
buttonhole stltehes taken at reenlar inter
vals with white linen embroidery thread. If
the scrolls are filled in with fanoy stitches
the pattern will ba brone-h- t ont in renei.
Experlenoe shows that in most work of this
kind the filling in should be worked first, as
often a more perfect outline is secured In
this way. The edges of these covers should
be hemstltohed, and if a still more elaborate
finish is desired a border of drawn-wor- k
may be added.

Newer than these are the soarf shams,
made of some light and easily draped mate-
rial, snch as fisured or plain China silk
whioh Bhould match the prevailing color of
the room, or sheer white muslin, the latter
having a very cool and dainty effeot. - The
soarf should be long enough, when caught

Note tho Comparative Analysis.
TONICA WATER

Contains In Us Natural State t

POTASSIUM, SODIUM,
LIME, MAGNESIA,

MANGANESE, IRON,
PHOSPHORIC ACID.

Send Stamr for tho

regular, never violent motions, eaca as
these: With a dumbbell in each band lift
the arms, touch the shoulders with the bells
and straighten the arms out at right angles
from the body, repeating this ten times.
Then touch the shoulders and lift the bells ten
times straight up on either side of the
head. Hit out from eaoh shoulder
ten times; drop the bells at full
length of the arm and draw them up to the
armpits, varying these motions in as many
different directions as possible in order to
exercise every musole. Begin with but few
motions at first, increasing them as strength
is gained., After this the muscles of the
lower limbs should be pat Into action and
the "kioking" exerolse should be praotioed,
"toeing" the mark set upon the wall four
feet or more from tha floor, ten times with
eaoh foot. Next, place the hands upon the
hips and spring np and down teD times.
By this time the , whole body will
be in a glow and the gymnast is
ready for the warm bath, which
should be followed by a oold sponge bath
and vigorous rubbing with the rongh towels.
If one Is inclined to be too fleshy the bath
should be very warm, and the sponge bath
as cold aa can be borne; if leanness is tha
trouble the water should be comfortably
warm and the sponge bath not too cold.

Health and strength are surely moBt de-

sirable, to say nothing of those secondary
considerations grace and suppleness of mo-
tion and beauty of complexion and if they
oan be gained in this way, with care of the
diet and plenty of fresh air, the little time
and money necessary may be cheerfully ex
pended even by those who have very little of
either. Hilary.
ftlK. WAfLKSXAN'S lOlTRNBITINGS.

At Venice HI. Disappointment From
Itrlarflsl In an Adriatic Coaster Tne
Trutb Aksnt Venice Facta Versus
Tradition A Comparison With
Some American Cities Some Famed
BulldlDse Dreary Structures.

Venice, Italy, May 2.
To tha Editor of the Journal and Courier:

It is not pleasant to be ranked among
those cynics who go about the old world shy-
ing Iconoclastic bricks at the mystlo fabrics
whioh poets and painters have more than
half created, and which the rest of the
world's friendly fanoy has clothed in warm
and glowing embellishment. Bat however
impressionable and sympathetic) one may be,
the ideal Venloe, the complete composite of
the expeotant wanderer's dream, is another
and better thing than the possessed actuali

ty. One hesitates in suoh a confession. It
seems like setting one'.i own judgment, per
ception, feeling, agaimt those of myriads
who have oome before. Thesa have oomo to
worship; parted from Venice to adore. Bat
so sursly as I would write all my life In jus
tice, truth and kindliness, I never elsewhere
came with transports of expoctancy to meet
With suoh bitter sadoess in disappointment.

Every one hopes for travel and Its peren
nial mental feast. Everybody sets as his ul-

tima Thnle some recion, plaoe or object, to
oome to, know and enjoy. All my life Ven
ice was that transcendent point of attain-
ment for mo. Every song that had sung its
praises I had read. Iu every one I thought I
saw between the lines a strain of regret that
the singer oonld not frame hie words and
measure in adequate adoration. Standing
before the great palotinga of Venetian life
and soenes, I have seen a fairer oity behind
the best the masters had done. For a score
and a half years T'had gone on building a
City of Delight, a fair Armldean vision of
enhancement, a far away, radiant plaoe of
fleckless air, of tender skies, of balmy zeph-

yrs, bf oolorful tints thrilling with living
light, of domed and mlnareted palaoes float-

ing upon waters of translucent, hyaline hue.
This is the Venice we all have made. There
Is no saoh oity this side of the Utmost Isle.

I came from Brlndlsi by an Adrlatio coast
er. We skirted Apulia, passed Bari, Anco--

na, Rimini, and at Bavenna were alongside
the lower region of lagoons. Passing Po
della Maestra we had the whole npper ooast
region of lagoons from Venloe,

' 'Far as Chioggia's sails and reeds,"
in view, and as the city gradually rose high
er and wider ont of the water, after thread
ing our way through a maze of vessels with
strange colored sails, quaint craft from Chi
ogela with high peaks and sterns like the an
cient galleons, and clumsy felucoas from
Crete and the Ionian islands, oame to anchor
inside the Malamoooo pass and was landed
from a blaok and dirty gondola, propelled by
a black and dirty goncfbller, upon- - a quay in
tne very neart ot tne oity. That Venetian
quay greeted me with every disgusting aro
ma known to the Liverpool and London
docks, and the filthy wharves along South
and West streets, New York, with Coentea
slip, the Wallabont region, and "Apple
Mary" or anoient ana aromatic memory in
cluded. I oonld have sat down there in the
ooze and slime of those foul marble steps
and wept for disappointment and shame. I
had oome by the sea that all the imagery.
beauty, mysticism of the sea might enhanoe
the glory ot the approaoh to mv visionary
Idol. I had worshipped a goddess and found
her a fish wife. And I write in no captions
or trifling spirit when I say that the hurt of
it all was so great that I sneaked baok into
another ancient, mildewed and fnnereal gon
dola; was rowed to the railway station; took
tne nrai train rrom tne city towards Milan,
abutting out with olosed eyes thesa unhappy
nrst impressions; roae to tne ttrst station in
land whioh hid the Adrlatio from sight; and
then returned over the great bridge of aroh
es, the way all other expeotant travelers
eome; hoping thus to find myself so wrong
in my first seeing and feeling that the glori-
ous oity of dreamful restfulness and delight
would be there awaiting me. It may be this
will seem a foolish, trivial aotion. It was
not. I did it to be honest and just. I found
precisely what I had first discovered a hot,
stifling, stinking oity, rotting at ita base;
crnmbllns at its domes: a candy bawd in
bastard architecture, and' flaunting, pnrile
coloring between; alive with lazzaronl; hate
ful with importuning gondoliers; aamp,
dank, moldy with ooze and salt and slime.

The truth about Venloe is that, whatever
might have been its charm and glory in the
days of the doses, it presents bnt two as
peots for study to the visitor of to day.
One is of that intense eolemnity awakened
by the contemplation of the beautiful dying
or dead, rue otner is one or inaiorousm
pitiable as that paihetio contempt with whioh
we view the antics and makeshifts of "Rob-
ert Maoaire" upon the stage, or follow the
disgusting baseness of the "Duke of Bilge
water" with snaking sides and moist eyes

, throughout the later adventures of "Huckle

Contains Further inlormation.
READ THESE TESTIMONIALS.

mate in all art, born out of the highest and
pnrest aspiration of a time and genius nur
tured in the grandest epoohs of an enlight
ened liberty and exalted civilization. With
this sort cf mind's light upon all Venice has
to display, one can see, as Uuixote saw In
every reeking country wench of Spain a fe-

male of noble birth and divine beauty, that
ideal city of consummate beauty and wltoh--
ry witn whioh historio romance, romantio
history and the magic dream builders in
verse have for ten centuries been deluding
the fond and willing imagination of men.

Then, if you have an iota of the sense of
things absnrb about yen, Venice, divested of
false history and false sentiment, while pos-
sessing ample that is worthy in art, architec-
ture, associations and human interest, seems
filled with contemptible travesties noon the
inexpressibly superlative claimed from time
immemorial for the "Adriatio Queen."
There is not a oity of fifty thousand inhabi
tants in continental Europe whloh does not
own, and withont endless bravado and tire-
some self praise about it, equal stores of eo
cleslastical treasure ana equal if not superior
treasure in painting and sculpture. This is
simply a statement of fact, tho exact troth
of whioh any observant and well Informed
European traveler will admit. One reads of
her "domes and minarets" until the mind's
horizon is fretted with the flashing silhou
ettes oi some masioal city of the orient,
Venice has no more domes than Boston; no
more minarets than New York. Any one
can count those on the hogers of both bands.
such as Bhe has are squatty and pinched, as
though the appropriation had suddenly given
out and the builders bad "knocked off" right
there awaiting the funds of some future
golden age. The ecclesiastically famous ca-
thedral of St. Mark is exceeded in beanty,
proportion, statelincES and majesty by five
hundred religious structures in the United
States. The crumbling, tumbling, rumbling
city hall of Chicago, that architectural
laughing stock of the west, is a better build
ing in every respect, and with its mammoth
Caryatides, and tremeudoas polished granite
columns, presents a more imposing facade
tnan tne "restored uacal 'aiace or Venice.
There are a thousand stone and marble
bridges in private gardens and gronnds, and
within the publio parks, of the United
States, more expensive, beautiful and more
chaste expressions of ideas in stone art, than
can be found in the moat raved over canal
bridge here. Senator Farwell, of Illinois,
built a state house for Texas, that grand,
great commonwealth of the "maverick,"
greaser and Tom Oohiltree, Infinitely vaster,
etatelier, more symmetric and a better ex-

pression of true architectural opulence and
magnificence than any one who ever lived in
Venice ever saw. And when it cornea to the
matter of "palaces" who that has ever read
has not been fired with glowing inscriptions
of "the oonntless transoendent palaces of the
queen city by the sea." I tell you there has
never been a more cruel or infamous imposi-
tion in the history of cities and 'the litera-
ture of travel. San Francisco, Denver, even
Kansas City, St. Louis, Minneapolis and St.
Paul, Chicago, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Phila-
delphia, Washington,' Baltimore, New York
or Boston, each possess more palatial resi-
dences, which never even got into the Sun-
day papers, than this pretentious, water-soake- d

old fishing and piratical port ever
oontained; and there are half a hundred
oountry palaoes in half a dozan New York
and New England counties, I could name,
where Americans have built palaces for
homes, costing more money, representing a
more chaste aud exquisite conception of the
purest form of architectural art, and, In eve-

ry manner in which they may be contempla-
ted, representing each, per Be, a more re-
fined and impressive monument to generous
wealth and perfect civilisation, than the
most splendid single example all Venioe can
show. And this, too, at Venice's b;Bt. She
has been repeatedly likened to a "Palmyra
of the seal" The voiceless dead never so
suffered by impudent comparison. Where
now Btand the huts of the Thadmor shep-
herds, five hundred years before Venioe was
known stood the most majestic monuments
of archltootural perfection ever known to
man. No etrueture that ever added lustnre
to the "fame and magnificence" of Venio9 is
bidden by the sands of time or engulfed by
the waves of tho sea. Every one, dilapida
ted or "restored," occupied as
hotel or let to modern nouveaux riches who
strut and oackle to attract notioe co their
modern rookeries, or whether ntiiized as
barraoks for garlic eating, spider waieted
soldiery, or still, deserted, moldy and silent.
echoing only to the carnivals of the ghosts of
a desolate past, are here for your inspection

.Come and look at them. See them
and observe how they shrink and dwindle, as
though you looked from the wrong lenses of
vour glass, see them and reneot now drunk
en with the wine of hyperbole and bow
Winded bv the slamour of this zephyr blown
region of romanoe have been all that myriad
host who have oome and written and gone,
we will trust, to do secret penance.

Then what a dreary old mess of decay it is
to us who come with our eyes open and our
senses keen and alert from endless contact
with and healthy love for all things clean,
good and new) True the landward breezes
bring the balm and thyme of southern
spring. Where in our own loved land do the
meadows, the forrsts and the hedgerows fail
with their subtle, tender attars of the awak-

ening outer world? True, as you stand on
the campanile of St. Marks, or idly float in
your gondola upon the onter lagoons, palpi-
tating breaths of tremulous air kiss your
face lovingly after tender voyages ' from
across far waters. So they do when in your
yacht along the glowing Faolfio coast, in a
score of bayons along the dreamy gulf, even
in your old ramshackle rowboat off the Chi-

cago breakwater, when "crabbing" on the
Chesapeake, if "chumming" for bluefish
along Long Island shores, in your oatboat at
Newport, or floating in the verieet tub of a
dory anwhere from Cape Cod to Grand. Ma
nan. But still it is true that yon have never
before seen, and will never again see, that
wave washed spot where the very teeth of
the sea seem so relentlessly gnawing and
eating that which, being consumed, so pol-
lutes its remorseless destroyer. In port,
molo, basin, canal; on quays, oampi, rive,
fondamenti; in every article cf clothing you
wear; and in every artlote of food yon eat;
there is an endless odor and taate of that

j omnipresent sad nnvanquishable tyrant of

IIealaclis Cured.
Boston, Mass.. Feb. 10, 1889.

Messrs. Cass Bros.:
Gentlemen I have the greatest oonfideDoe

la recommending yonr valuable "Tonica
Water." I am now on my third oaae, and
we (all my family) have grown to like It and
think onr meals are Incomplete without a
bottle on tha table. It drives away head-
aches and greatly Improves the general sys-
tem. Have used various wlnee on my table,
bnt this Is far better and muoh cheaper. I
trnst I may be able to always keep It In my
bouse. Respeotfnlly,

UEU. WM. WAU'E,

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 18, 1890.
Ileasrs. Cass Bros.:

Gentlemen Please aend me at once fifty
cases quarts Tonics, ten oases pints Tunica.
We nnd this wster sens Deiter, oy tar, tnan
any other medlolnal water we have ever sold
and the trade is constant and increasing.

Yours truly,
TALCOTT, FRISBIE & CO.

The best way to buy "Tonica" is to take a flfty-bott- le

case at a time. WMjts. $s; 5U res. $d.&u.
r vour Drueslst or Grocer does not keep if. sena to our

General Agents.

CHARLES S. LEETE & CO,,
NEW HA.VETV, CONN.,

Or to the Springs Direct,

HIGHLAND

. Passage to Europe.
For Passsae Tlcksts to or from Eurone bv anv of

the Srst4lass lines, also Drafts payable without
dlaoount in England, Ireland, Germany and France'at lowest ratea.

All Information, sailing dates, etc, given with
pleasure, free of charge.

ueorge us. uownci ac son,
auropean oceamsmp agenes.

mhJ9 cor. Chapel and Church sta.

MBS. E. R. JONES,
DENTIST,

T40 Chapel street, corner State.
KUUM3 ABO B.

Dr. DANIEL A. JONES,
DENTIST;

740 Chapel Street, eor. of State.
Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,

CLAIRVOYANT,
- Formerly 98 Orange street,Tontino Hotel.Cor. Church and Court streets. Hours 1:80 to 5,

8 tot. Consultation Sl.00. ap28

MARTIN OOOPER,
, Late with O.H.Ford,

Repairer and Adjuster of Fine
watcnes, '

AT MODERATE PRICES.

603 Chapel Street, New Haven.i4
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ANOTHER VICTORY.
Ths Bare Front tk monnmsntal City

.ike Etna olty nine Dor an' Ooeal De-

livery nt Orltleal Pelat-T- ke Boi.ria tka Bat Carrie Oar ky l.vnek
Winner and Loser in tka Otker
.eaanes Fault Becnrea by nine-am- -

A, OABOSIISPLIr1TBBED.
Vattal aa.ahnp en tk Sttatr
iMtnUr una Italian, Ho. 168,
Kllleel Fnr Injure Thilr
CtmrMM Tkn.ua Tleluu.
A quite serious railroad aooident occurred

bout on mil west of Soatb Lyme yester-
day afternoon at 1:45. Two construction iM Papers

dle 1. Time of game 1 hour and 40 minutes. Um--

National Lesgae.
At Brooklrn

Brooklyn V 1 0 0 C 0 O 0
uincuwati w a u o o l l

At Philadelphia
Chlcaeo S 8 10
Phlladelhla 0 1 0 8

At Boston
Boston
Cleveland

At New Yor- k-
Hew Tork ...0 S 17
Pittsburg ...0 10

Slarra g.aaa'ne,
AABaston

Boston S 9 0 0 1 08Pittsburg 1 0 3 0 ( 0--8
At Philadelphia

Philadelphia. ....l 0--1
Cleveland. 0 x--9

At New Yor- k-
New Tork ....8 8S

Chicago ...8 1--
At Brookly-n-

Brooklyn ...0 l e
Buffalo ....0 e s

American Association.
At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

0 0004000 04Louisville 1 001000SO 8
At Rochester

St. Leuis 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 x 5
Boehester 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 9 08

At Syracuse-Colum- bus

10080010 x 4
Syracuse 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

At Philadelphia-Tole- do
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 z 8

Athletics 0 1 00000001Second game-Athle- tics

0 9 S 3 1 0 8 011
Toledo 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 00

CAUGHT THE TOWN,

The BIO BARGAIN SALE now going on at

the "HUB" CLOTHING HOUSE. 110--

- 112 Chnrch etreet,- is attracting orowds

., of eager buyers, who emphatically pro-

nounce it the Sqnareat Bargain Sale ever

. inaugurated in New Haven. The prices

are phenomenally low, but everything

offered is of the same Sellable Make that

the "Hub" has been offering its patrons
for 20 years.

Men's and Young Men's Clothing, Boys' and

Children's Clothing snd Gent'e Furnish,

logs, at prices never before made on

same quality of merchandise.

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET,

Mm
CARPETS

Our offering for the Spring of 1890 in
Fine Carpetings excels all our previous ef-

forts. This season more than ever before,
we have made a specialty of Designs and
Colorings suitable for distinct styles ot deoo-

ration and rooms for particular uses Par-
lors, Reception Booms, Dining Booms, Li
braries, etc, each having a line of patterns
and colorings especially suitable for such use.

Dealing in nothing but

STANDARD QUALITIES,
And buying in large quantities direct from
the manufacturers, we sre enabled to place a
choioe line of the best grades of Carpets
within the reaoh of all purchasers.

Our reputation for Integrity and fair deal-
ing ie well established throughout the State,
and we take pleasure in inviting the public
to inspect our stock before purchasing their
uarpets tne comingseason.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

sp3 2p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WHY THE FARMER

DROVE 20 MILES.
"Hello, Jake, what's the matter ? You seem to

be put out about something."" Wa al, Jim, you see I went over to Shinertown
to nay taxes and zot thar too late. You eee I
didn't know nutbin' what time it was, and beln' as
c was nau an nour late, 1 naa 10 cum oacx aginen mues eacn way xur aucmn-- .

THE MORAL 19,

BUY A WATCH
AT

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
700 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB CASH OB CREDIT.
CALL AND SEE HOW WE DO IT.

SPECIAL

at. Tkomae Sunday Sekool Anniver
sary St. JTokn Street Chareh's Pros-veri- ty

At Row. Sir. irjlller'a Oknrek
Memorial Service in Woatvlllo
Praise Service at Dwlctat Place Con-
firmation by Rev. Dr. Kleebera
Old Solalers at Trinity nt. B.
At St. Thomas' ohureh the anniversary

services of the Sunday sohool will bs held
to morrow. Whitsunday, st 8:80 p. m. There
will be addressee, reports and a onorai ser-

vice, the Sunday school assisting the ohoir.

At tke Seaunen's Betkel.
There will be a praise eerviee at the Sea

men's Bethel, Sunday evening, conducted by
Messrs. W. D. Bieeell and G. W. Yeley, be-

ginning at 7:45 o'clock. .. , .

memorial Sermon.
The Bev. A. P. Miller will deliver a me

mortal sermon evening in the Dix- -

well avenne Congregational churoh to the
Wilktne Guards, who will attend In a body
If the weather 1 not violently etormy.

In Westvllle.
A memorial eerviee will be held at the

Weatville Congregational churoh st 10:80 a,

m., Kev. Mr. Wlllsrd officiating.

At Dwlgkt Flaee Cknrek.
A praise service will be given at Dwighl

Place church evening. The "pro.

gram" includes: Organ prelude; festival
"Gloria In Excelsis," Buck, by choir; re
sponsive readings: prayer: prayer response.
"He Shall Come Down," Allen; alto solo
and quartette; reoitation of an anoient oreed
in unison: solo. "With Verdure Clad,"
Hadyn, Mrs. Dutton; twenty-thir-d Psalm (In
concert); Hymn, "UolTl uoiyi" tune JMioace

(.congregation rise); scripture reading; duet,
"Hark, my Soul." Misses Mansfield and Wil
son; responsive reading; anthem, "Then
Shall the King Say," Allen, base eolo ana
quartette: remarks; offertory; baes eolo.
"The Dove of Peace." Bunoie, Mr. Blaketlee
solo, "The Better Land," Cecil, Mrs. Dutton
hymn, "The Ended Day," tnne Dennis (oon
gregation rise); benediotion; organ poatlude,

St. John Street m. B. Oknrek.
The membera of St. John etreet M. E,

churoh eextalnly have great cause for rejoio
mg at tne nnanolal outlook for the present
ohureh year beginning Mav 1. For the
first time in a number of years the finance
committee reported that the" total amount,
eatimated to meet the necessary expensee for
tna year, naa oeen suDsorlDea. This
looked upon as marking of a new era of pros
perity ror tne cnurcn.

itev. William Markwlck will preaoh
special sermon morning on Tern
peranoe Eduoatlon, and in the evening will
continue his lectures on Pilgrims Progress,
the subject being "Uhrlstian at the Cross.

At Conrt Street Syntgegue,
Penteoost service this Saturday evening at

half past seven at court street synagogue,
Bev. Dr. Kleeberg officiating, and confirma
tion servioe with sermon by Dr. Kleeberg at
9:30 morning. Eight children
will be confirmed, five boye and three girls.

First Cknrek, Fair Haven.
At this church forty new membera will be

received

Trinity M. B. Cknrek Note.
Dr. McChesney haa invited Admiral Foote

post No. 17, G. A. B., and Nathan Hale
camp, sons 01 veterans,. to his church to-
morrow evening and will deliver the memo
rial sermon to tbe veterans snd their friends
The dootor is a staunch friend of the soldier,
and where he labored during tbe war he was
in personal peril on account of hia outspoken
utterances for the cause of the Union, and a
conspiracy was discovered to assault him
with mob violence but waa happily defeated.
Since the close of the war he hae been a
prominent worker among the old soldiers
and has been in constant demsnd to
speak . at their annual meetings. His
Deooration day address delivered four

j ears ago at Topekh, Kansas,
was s masterly effort and drew forth a re-
sponse from General Fits Hugh Lee whloh
waa noticed quite generally by the press of
the country. On the occasion of the death
of General Grant the G.A.B. poets of Topeka
invitea tne doctor to address tnem. xne
Dally Commonwealth of Topeka ssid of it:
"It waa an oration whose strength will be
recognized by all the people; sn orstion
whose equal, we ventnre to say, has not been
pronounced in Kansas npon an occasion that
called forth such a notable assemblage of
people." The church where the oration waa
delivered was crowded to excess and many
were unable to gain admittance. The doctor
occupied one hour and a half in the delivery
and the hearers were spellbound from begin-
ning to end.

Trinity M. E. chnroh has twenty-on- e mem-
bers who sre members of Admiral Foote
poet.

A. M. B. Blon Cknrek.
Bev. E. George Blddle hae been returned

to the pastorate of the A. 11. E. Zlon ohureh
tor another conference year, mnoh to the sat
lstactlon of his ohureh, which la In a very
proeperons Btate. To morrow penteooetal
eervioes will be held, especially designed to
teach dependence upon the holy spirit for
the euocess of the work of the churoh. Next
Wednesday evening this ohureh will tender
ite pastor and family a reoeption, to whloh
ail friends of the churoh are invited.

At tke Jail.
Service at the jail as usual. In

the atiernoon Mr. Thomas Elger of New York,
a prison evangelist, will speak. The eerviee
will begin st 2 p. m. snd will bs osrried on
by the Young Men'e Chrletian association,
There will be no meeting at tbe T. M. C. A,
rooms In the afternoon so that all the yonng
men may attend tne eerviee at tne jail.

Just Received.
Another lnvoioe of tbe popular Sbermen

hats in nubis, maple and golden brown
colors prloe $4 equal to any $5 hat ia the
world. Watt&bso, ths Hatter,

785 Chapel atreet.

No Hot Feet.
Ladies will do well to wear onr feather

weight bright dongola button.
Sold only at Avxita

m22 8t 814 Chapel street.

Oxford Ties
in sll styles. No matter what yon want in
tbem, oome and eee us.

C. H. Atsjis, 814 Chspel etreet.

For beauty, for comfort, for Improvement
01 tne complexion, use only rozzonrs Pow-
der; there is nothing equal to it.

Shaker
Extract of

Roots,
(Seigel's Syrup)

CURES
Dyspepsia.

HE THOUGHT IT WAS A HUMBUG.
Nine years ago I suffered frem Indigestion and

dyspepsia r had heartburn and palpitation. No food
would stay on my stomach; tried many so called
remedies without effect. Becelved a Shaker alma-nac and read it. I said. Here's another humbug 1

I was wrong for once. Bought a bottle ot BhakerExtract of Roots In Columbia, Tenn. Then anotherand another. After Ore third bottle I was well:never been sick since. This is a medicine to tie toto trust in. It is not a patent medicine nor a KhtgOure-A- It cures dyspepsia and Indigestion, andthat la at the bottom ef most diseases. I would assoon be without money as without "Bhaker."
W. J. POWKBS.

Henryville, Tenn., Feb. 7, 1890.
Nine-tenth- s ot all diseases arise from poisons

parried by the blood to various organs and parts ofthe body; and the blood ia poisoned by undigestedfood in the stomach and intestines.
Shaker Extract of Roots purifies the blood by

curing indigestion and dyspepsia. Price 80 cente
""mo. ooia oy an aruggisis ana oy -

A. J. WHITE,
codAwap 188 Dnane Street. New Tork OHy

Twelve Fruit Dishes Given Away.
MONDAY, Tuesday and Wednesday, we will

one pound of Tea or Baking pow-
der, li! Imitation Out Glass Berrr Dlshea.
pretty pattern; twice as many as we ever gaveIntend to make business hum this
week; don't forget the days; can't get them after
Wednesday. We bought a job lot of Beveled KdceFrench Plate Mirrors with easel attached : thev ldfor 50c each. We will give them Thursday.fd Saturday with one pound of Tea. Sins 4x8,leather back and all nerfeet. We --ell Tt.r ai.!ware and all kinds of crockery. Look out for therag dogs. We expect another lot soon with onerww vl mw. IjOOK ior aa.

Gilson American Tea Company,
405 State Street,

NEW HAYEN, CONN.

Granulated Sugar $1,00.
4 pounds Bice 85c. , (4 Prunes 25o.)
5 pound package Hominy for 15o.
Fancy Porto Rico Molasses fitc. gallon.

100 Ranches Bananas. (Sealers Invited.)
The increasing sales of our tea tell us that think-

ing people are giving more and more thought tothis statement.
Oar Tea, 35c. Ponad,

Rcpresenta as good value as you can buy elsewhereat 60 to 75o. A lady, who lijea in New York city,has been visiting friends herb in New Haven, whenour tea is used. ,.
Ske Bays' 10 Ponnde -

To take home and says It Is' better than she ever
bought at 60c We have worked bard' to. gain our
widespread reputation and shall try to keep it.
'-
- ATew Haven Tea V Coffee Co. ?

New Havxh. Ooaa., Saturday, Hay 34, 1890.

Weather To-Da-y Slightly
warmer, southerly winds, cloudy
weather and rain.

The interest you take in the
Tuesday and Fkiday Red Card
display we've improvised for
you proves that you are rapidly
realizing:' the solid . m

worth these
scarlet symbols typily.

The Parasol counter was be--

sieged 'all the morning. You
evidently appreciated the fact
that checks, stripes, plain sur
ahs, satins and satin du chene in
the best makes only aren't to be
had every day in the week for
$2.48.

Low prices and our linens are
as inseparable companions, as
Mentor and Telemachus were
said to be : but Cream Damask
in 60 inch widths at 35c the y'd
is lower than the lowest.

That beautiful India Lawn
came in for a considerable share
of attention. Cool, crisp and
comfortable Summer dresses at
only 8 lie the yard.

1 o-d- tells a worthy tale ot
House Linen.

Cream
1 A B L E
Dam ask.

You
know the
sort. Stur
dy, stout,

serviceable stuff. Truth stamped
on every thread. Prices as hon- -

ell " cthe quality is high'
1 y .11 r.w- -

100 dozen of 5s JNapkins
come to match at 85c the doz.

Bleached Damask in 60 inch
widths is 50c, 66 inch 75c the
yard. Sample it and say how
much more it should be.

We've duplicated not with
out difficulty though the Hem- -

and pillow slips you Hked so
much.
Sheets :

2 yards by 3tf. $3.16, $2.98, $3. I the pair.
Pillow Slips :

23x36. $1.05, ft .28, S1.43 the pair.
Just a few hemstitched Linen

Pillow Cases at $1.21 the pair.
Table Covers come in all the

new shades of soft chenille and
begin at $1.30

It s but a step now to Under
wear.

Ladies' Night Robes dazzle
vvith designs and workmanship,
Four rows of insertion, with
alternate clustered tucks, Ham
burg trimmings at neck and
sleeves, in three different neat
patterns, at $1.38.

White skirts are dainty
with cambric ruffles, tucks and
Valenciennes lace trimmings, at

11.38. Or with fine Hamburg
trimmings and clustered tucks,
at the same price.

The fit is everything in Cor--
w: t ts s.set covers, x ou li nna it nere.

The fine cambric, V-shap-

necks, with four "rows of Ham-
burg- trimmings and neat nar- -

I , , r.
I rOW beading, are

.
KOC. bQUareI V '

I necks, trimmed With fine Ham'
I burg, COmC at 55C LOW necks,
trimmed with the exquisite
"Torchon" hand-mad- e lace and
insertion, are 75c. Another
25c each wouldn't be too much
for these last.

rEED?p'
Your Dollar Will Buy as Much

HARDWARE

Our popular method of plainly marking the
prices on all our goods Is a practical Illus-

tration of the advantage of a One Price Sys-
tem founded on a Cash Basis. The steady
increase In our Retail Sales since we adopt-
ed this system is sufficient evidenoe that it
merits the approval of Intelligent and dis-

criminating buyers.

Us Your Neighbor's Dollar at

D. T. MALLETT'S,

776 Chapel Street.
LARGEST VARIETY IN THE CITY.

3e
35 3I mW y
trjFt

m
Another lot of thosb PINEAPPLE CHEESE at

87 OTS. BcarLAB, Pmcc $109.
Nkw Macaroni. Spaghetti and Vcbhicxixi

at l0wpbicb8.
Southwell's Enoligh Liu akd Lemon Jdick

In Pint bottles.
Finest new Butter in patent 5 lb. paceaoes, 880.

Bbie, BoqcsroRT and Cahembebt CbeebE in
GLASS.

Ferris' Boneless Breakfast Bacon,
olive Oil in bottles holding one measured q'T'

"Rooubfort" Biscuit, (nbw.)
Maple Syrup in gallon tins.

Pickled Oysters, Ppiced Lobster,
Devilled Cbab Heat.

Stilton Cheese in stone jars.
Bed and White Sheet Gelatine.

' All varieties or Minebal Waters, Ginger
Ales, etc., fob Warm Weather.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET.

SMEDLEY
WILL BECEIVE

Two Carloads of Draft,
Extra Nice Road and

Coach

HORSES,
T SATURDAY, Hay 1 Oth.

more
of thisl

Vv l NLVV

Rnbbcr Shoes unless worn nncnrnfortabbr tkrhs.
generally slip oil the feet
THE RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel UneS wish
rubber. This cIIuka to the shoo and prevents Sbb
rubber from elippuig oft.

Call for the " Colchester
"snutreiv- - rmiMTrDaw mm w mmn we

SAGE & CO., Exclusive Wholesale Agents, Boston

AT RETAIL BY

Dillon & :., Bristol A. Sons.
Benham, Cosgrove,
Goebel, tlowart't,
Aycm, OeMatty,

AND ALL OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S SHOE STORES
mh6 tr

LADIES !

Don't allow large dealers to Impose
and deceive you by their quoting prices, because
an unbecoming Hat or Bonnet is expensive at any
price. I have in stock "

Hats, Bonnets, Turbans 1 Toques.
And no one in my line of business can offer the
Novelties that I can at prices to suit everyone's
purse, though it may be limited.

t?r? Examine the prices for yourselves. 4EI
The goods are away ahead in every respect those

shown in other Millinery t tores.
Very respectfully,

MISS BYRNES,
Orange St., cor. Court St.

Store open evenings.

PFAFF & SON.
ASPARAGUS.

Ask for the "Dwarf." Bay no other. IT
IS THE BE IT.

On Thursday, May 5th,
We oSer, first of the season,

Spring Ducklings,
Spring Ducklings,
Spring Ducklings.
Spring Ducklings.

On Wednesday we look for another shipment
of fancy

CAPONS.
- ROASTING CHICKENS,

Weighing from 7 to 8 pounds per pair, finest
on the market.

7 and 0 Church Street,
152 Poitsea Street.

COPPER PAINT,

SPAR VARNISH,

WOOD FILLERS,

BRUSHES, ETC

BOOTH & LAW,
Yarnlsb Manufacturer a and

Paint Dealer.,
Corner Water and Olive Streets.

OILS,
CHEMICALS.

Stats Street ;2r43

IT f

viiri-- ,

te-..;

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

Decorated Dinner Sets, ft 8.00
Hand fainted Dinner

Sets, 19.90
Band Painted Chamber

Sets, 4.00
Printed Chamber Sets, 2.69

ALL FULL SETS.

Worcester, Donlton and AddcrlyWare.
Rogers1 triple plated Knives, per dozen, SS.Be

" " "Forks, 4.08
Crockery and Silverware to loan.
Tubs, Clothes Baskets, Trays, Knife Boxes, Tin-

ware, Mincing Knives, French Cooking Knives,
Boor Mats, Cutlery, etc.

Our DAYLTGHTLAMP.lt not as we represent,
money refunded.

Hand and Stand Lamps ot all kinds, at

ROBINSON & CO.'S,
00 Church street, (open Evenings)

Oil, Vapr aid Gas Stores.

Examine the SIMPLESTVAPOR STOVE.

The "Grand"est Oil Stove.
Stoves Cleaned and Repaired.

Oil and Stove Gasoline.
Jim's Toasters, Broilers, Cans, etc.

See the yuaglc" Pocket Lamp.

C. P. lEERIMAH,
154 Elm Street,

my 17 If 8d store from High.

Competition vs. Misrepresentation.
rTTHE first is honorable,- honest, and a healthy1 stimulus to business. The latter is neither,
and while seeking to undermine it destroys all con-
fidence and business. Thirty-si- years' practical
experience in the manufacture and sale of

Fire Proof Safes, Locks, etc.,
Has provided us with a stock of Information wor-
thy of confidence. All parties contemplating the
purchase of either FIRE or BURGLAR PROOF
protection may avail themselves of. this informs.
lion ree or uobl ana be me same time examine
our large assortment of Safes, etc , Without Incur-
ring Any Obligation To Purchase or running the
risk ot being persistently "bored" thereafter. Our
Prices Are As Low As The Lowest (quality consid-
ered), and all we ask Is the privilege of Showing
Our Goods, Naming Prices, and fair treatment at
the hands of Intending purchasers who consider
Quality aa well as Price. Mew Safes from TWENTY--
FIVE DOLLARS ($25) upwards. We beg to
refer to a few very recent sales.

THOMSON UO..
37S and 375 State street, cor. Wooeter a.

Tale National Bank.
Merchants' National Bank.
City Bank.
Winchester Repeating Anna Co.
Wallace B. Fenn A Co.
Butler & Tyler.
Benedict, Downee Ca.
City of New Haven for Board of Health.
Town ot New Haven for Registrar of Vital Sta

tistics.
Hoioimo Bros, at oo.

' Yale Gas Stove Co.
M.Sohwed.
Bnelton-Co- ., Birmingham. ,V-'- -'

"

City of Waterbury.
The E. Read Goodrich Mfg. Cj. .
The Lyon Billard Ce., MerideBj '
Town ot Watertown. - -

B. B. Mattoon, Watertown.
Federal Ledre, F. t A. at., Watertewa,
Te(Mrartewa,Kaa, . . , Bmvit ,

kee Diamond Dost.
Manager Bsrnle'and his pennant-winnin- g

team of "Orioles" mads their Initial bow to
the New Haven cranka yeaterday afternoon.
Baral put In his star pitoher and hoped to
win a viotory, but hia star and the rest of
th team were out of it and were downed
qnito handsomely by the local team by a
soore.of 9 to 6. German wss hit hard snd
often sll through ths stfme snd the funny
motion before he delivered ths ball did not
fool ths horns team not even a little bit
Townaend atarted in to oateh him, bnt was
done np in the second inning by a wild pitch
and gave way to Tato. Doran pltohed the
first six innings for Now Haven and held tbe
the visitors down to four singles. He then
gave way to Gilllland, who pitched out ths
gam and aiaweu. uorsn wss suffering
from s sors arm all through and
did not apeed them np muoh, bnt
he was quite effeotive at critical
nolnte of the game. Henry Lvnoh
oarried off the honors at the bat. Though
suffering from a lame ehonlder aaneed by
falling over first base yeeterday, he managed
to awing nimsen nara enongn to Dang out
two stogies snd a horns rnn. Lynoh is more
then an improvement in right field snd it is
needless to say that his work is appreciated
by all the attendants of ths games here.
Pettit haa been notified not to play any more
gamea and Manager Burnham put in Terrien
to cover second. "Terry" waa a little too
anxioua and missed hia only chance, but at
tne bat ne aid better, making two singles.
Hofford waa off in hia throwing yeeterday,
hie two errors being quite costly, but he waa
at home with the atick snd msde himself
otherwise valuable. He captained the nine
yesterday and it was amusing to see him give
advice to Dig Ajou sonoeneox. McK.ee
distinguished himself by hitting the
ball for a single ana a aonoie,
making three runs and pnlling down a line
hit in the sixth inning whloh won long and
merited applause. The visitors did not do
very good work in the Held and were neipea
to most of their runs by New Haven's errors,
Mack did the best work. M early g.uuu peo
pie witneesed the contest, and they got np
and let themselves loose in the seventh
inning when Lynoh lined the ball into oenter
field for a "homer."

Tk dasne.
First inning McKee led off with a single,

Lynch waa given hie base on balls and Mo

Kee took second. Schoeneck made a hit and
MoKee soored, Lynch taking eecond. Lynoh
stole third snd came home on Mack's error,
Schoeneck took second on the error, snd
third on Doyle's ssoriftoe, but was left there,
Baltimore tallea to score.

Second inning New Haven soored two
more, but Baltimore tallea to. ierrlen
reached first on Bay'e error. Hofford's hit
sent him to third. Hofford was forced ont
at eecond, Doran taking first on the put out.
Soran waa put out trying to steal eecond
McKee hit lor two bases ana Terrien scored
MoKee went to third on a wild pitoh and
came home on s single by Lynoh. Schoeneck
flew ont to Merrick.

Third inning Baltimore soored twice,
Henry snd Germsn were given their baaee on
balls. Long hit a grounder between first
snd second. It hit Germsn snd German waa
declared ont. Henry took third on the play.
Mack hit safe and Henry scored. Long was
put ont trying to make third on the hit.
stack took ceoona on Maya single, a wna
pitch advanoed him to third. Hofford tried
to catch Bay at eecond and threw into center.
field, Mack aoorlng on the error. Merrick
fonlfed out to Hofford.

Third inning No runs". Fourth inning-N- ew
Haven soored one. McKee got hie base

on balls, stole second and came home on
single by Lynoh. Fifth inniBg Baltimore
soored twioe. Henry got hie base on balls
and stole second. German struck ont.
Lang fumbled Long'e grounder and Henry
took third. Hofford made a poor throw
trying to oatoh Long at aeoond and Henry
scored. Long taking tnird. Terrien rnm
bled Maok'a grounder and Long soored. Bay
atrnck ont and Powera went out from short
to first.

Seventh inning Lynoh led off with
home run. Schoeneck reaohed first on
Bay' error and took aeoond on a passed
ball. Lally took first on Werriek'e error
and Schoeneck went to third on the same,
Lally atole aeoond. Bohoeneok scored on
Lang's sacrifice. Lally soored on Terrien
single. Terrien took eecond on s psssed bsll
and scored on Werriok's error. Baltimore
scored one in their half on a base on balls,
teal and two eaorifioe hits, and another

the ninth on a triple and a single.
Tk Boor.

STBW SUVXlf. BALTIMOna.
ro. A .1 a. IB PO.A.

McKee,l.f...S 8 Long,c.f ...1
L,vnch r.r...a o l Mack,tb....S
8cboneck, lot S 13 Ray, ss 0
i.aiiy,e.r.....i u 1 WcrrlcMb.O
DoTle,3b....O 0 1 Powers, lb.. 0
Lanr. s.s .,.0 1 3 Tte,o 0
Terrien,Sb...S S 0 Towna'nd.c.O
Horrord.o... u V 7 8omers.lf ..0
Ullllland,p..0 t 0 llenry.rf ...
iorao,p o " o German, p. .0

Totals. 1 1M 11 4 Totals.... 0 e 27 15

German declared out; hit by batted ball.
New Haven,..
Baltimore ....0

Earned runs New Haven 1. Baltimore. Two- -
base hits McKee I, Bchoeneck 1. Three-bas- e hits
Mac l. Home run i.ynon. oacrinoe nita Liang
I. Doyle 1, Ray t, Werrick 1. Left on bases New
Haven 8, Baltimore 8. First base on balls Lynch
1, lmij 1, utng i, naca i, nerrica i, neary v, uer
man f. Struck out Dovle 1. Terrien 1. Rav 1.
Werrick 1, Townaend I, Henry 1, German S. Stolen
bases MeKeo 1. Lynoh 1. Lally 1, Lana? 1. Doran
Mack I. Henry 1. Hit by pltohed ball Bommer,
Wildlpitches-OIUlla- ad I.German S. Passed ball-s-
Hofford S, Tate 8. Time of game 8:80. Umpire,
Larry voroorao,

New Haven ! Fettlt.
Manager Burnham waa aeea by a Couaixa

reporter laat evening and aaked if it waa true
that New Haven wonld lose Pettit. "Yee,1
ssid Mr. Burnham, "from ths wsy things
look st preeent 'Bobble' Pettit has plsyed
his lsat gams with New Hsven. Thla last
decision of ths board of arbitration has un
doubtedly eettled the matter, and I oan hon
eetly ssy thst the New Haven management
hat been treated more ehabblly than I really
deemed they conld possibly be. We Have
really bad no voice in the matter from first
to lsst, and I suppose all we oan do ia to
grin and bear it and take it all, aimply be
canes the Atlantis association ie a minor
Organization. I aaked to have a new hearing
in the caae, ana tola tnem it Milwaukee bad
any claim that they wish
bring let them bring it
snd I wonld furnish evidence
to show that my claim was worth
considerable. The whole smonnt of it
this: Pettit belongs to New Haven aimply
Because ne was onerea no contract Detore
April 1, '90, snd, let the Milwankee peopl
say what they have a mind to, thev know
juet aa, well a yon or I that they really have
na volee in the matter. For some time past
i nave oeen endeavoring to present new evl
denoe to them and get a hearing, but they
have totally Ignored me. I have sent eeveral
telegram and reoeived no anawer to any of
them. Pettit wea s valuable man and hatee
to leave juat aa bad as I hate to have him,

"How soon will he col"
"I do not know at present lint probably

next weex."
"Have yon done anything In the way of

getting a new man for the placet"
"JNot yet, though I ahall of course be on

the lookout. I telegraphed to Cahill, aaklng
him if he would come ae Boon before tbe
15th as he eould. One thing I sure, yoang
man, now janveu win uos oe oemna in
having good men and we will have a good
second oaaeman no matter wnac the cost Is.

Wan by Worcester.
Worcistxb, Msy 23. Both teams put np

s fins gsms In ths field y, bnt ths Wor--
oesters bunohed their hits snd won easily,
The Wilmlngtons conld do nothing with
Stafford. Uulnnaaao'a batting was ths fee
ture.
Worcester 0 It I t I I I 2--9
Wilmington. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Earned rune Worcester 5. Two base hits Cam
pion. . Three base hits Campion, Guinnasso. Home
run uuinnaseo. Dtoien nasea uempion X, ,

Melster, Spill, Guinnasso. Stafford, Coogan.First base oa balls Worth 9, Spill. Camnlon.
Stalls , Stafford, Bworbach, Bullivan.
on errors Worcester 8, Wllmlsrton a, struck out

Stafford, Campion, Bplll, Melster, Newell and
tsuiiivan. ranee a onus nuinnasso, vorcoran. wild
pitones otanora. umpire, avouey. Time in, 43m.

Tk Cmplr Called oa tka Police.
Hartford, May 23. The Hartfords lost

game through the umpiring of Ma-

honey. The latter aeemed to favor the
visitors st every poiat, snd ths crowd hiseed
htm so vigorously thst hs hsd to stop ths
game and call on the polios for help. The
home teem fielded well snd did some good
work with the stick. In sll respects their
work was superior to thst of ths Waahingtone.
Sutton knocked ont a home rnn and played
first bass in good shape. Smith, the new
men st second, plsyed an exoellent gsme,
snd ths orowd unheeltatinslv pronounced
him a dandy. Staib, ths new pitoher,
showedrup in exoellent form, snd it ia be- -

, lieved that he will prove a valuable addition
to ths nine. Ths score:
Hartford. .1 t 0 4 0 0 t 1 0--1
Washington 1. 0 0 0 0 T 0 0 X 8

' Earned roe Hartford 8, - Washinsten 8. Two--
hits Forster, Kiddle. Home run Button,

. a

trains engaged in the double tracking; of the
Short Lint at that point collided coming
aronnd a sharp carve.

The accident was caused by on of the
tralna rnn.by Oondnotor Phillip and Engi-
neer George Hall, haying a gang of Italian
workmen aboard, baoklng down on the side

traok, aa th train under Oondnotor Blkker
and Engineer Hoffman with engine 77 wag

ooming aronnd the earn on the same traek.
The caboose was smashed into splinters and
in it waa number of Italians, one of whom
waa killed outright. His name was Lnlgo
Donato. He waa better known a "nnmber
163." There were lour ox me companions
loiured,more or less seriously, whose names
are aa follows: Donato Chiarizlo, injured
bont the spine; Agaatino Palmlerl, leg

broken; Fronoeeoo Muazueca, double DreaK

of shoulder; Vlnoenao Mature, arm and leg
bruised. None of the train hand were in-

jured save some slight injury that Conduc
tor rnuiips received oy inning mmkhm
from the ateep side of the bank after he had
umped from the train, tub rauroaa om

olals at onee aent for Dr. Terry of Essex and
Dr. Whittemore of New Haven and both
dootor did all they could for the injured. A

peolal train waa summoned and the injured
men were orougns to me bobpubi iu
olty, arriving here at 6:40.

Th. tuwiv or tna aeau nation wm uot uo
broaeht over until thla noon, awaiting the
antlnn of the coroner and the medloal exam'
iner. The Italians were enraged alter tne

nnMani whan thev saw the havoo that had
been caused to their comrades, and for a
time threatened violenoe to the conductor
and engineer and would have done more
had not the trainmen meoreeciy wunurawu
The damage done further than to the ca-

boose waa alinht. Some of the care
nt eno-lc- No. 77 were Dent.
The wreckins train aent oat from
the yarda cleared np to the wreok in.
aide of an hour, and only one train waa de
laved any length of time, though all the
others came in behind time from fifteen to
twentv mtnutee. What waa the real oause
of the acoident reports differ, but from all
accounts it appears that Conduotor Phillips
had the, right of way.

Itlr. Boaaaler Improving.
Paul Boessler, the optician, appears to be

steadily improving, but le not able to nee hie
limbs yet to any extent. Recently he took a
short ride and visited hia atore, but the ex
ertion waa too muoh for him and he has not
been out sinoe.

A Nlskt Watchman Brutally Aa
aaulted.

The night wstohman at the G. F. Warner
& Co'e., new building at the foot of Walnut
atreet was struck In the head by a brick
about half past one Thursday night, thrown
by some unknown person. lie waa severely
injured. He waa lighting a lamp on the
premiees at the time.

Siwdents Balk In wkltncy,
On Thursday afternoon whil rowing on

Lake Whitney near tbe second bridge a
young lady and gentleman of this city came

upon a party of aix young men, who were
recognised as Yale atudente, bathing in the
lake. Ths boating party beat a hasty retreat
aa the bathere were entirely naked. There ie
s heavy penalty for bathing in the lake.

Arrived Yeeterday.
The Whitney avenue hone oar company

havs purohased two new and handsome ex
onrsion care of the latest pattern. They will
seat thirty-fiv- e people, were built in Phila
phia and are very snperlor cars In conven
ience ana workmanship. The new cara ar
rived yeaterday. They will be put on the
road aa soon aa tne weatner is warmer ana
will be greatly appreciated by the patrona of
tn roaa.

Ml Ballaon Aecenslons.
Manager Qeorge L. ralmer made arrange

ments yeaterday for aix balloon aieenslosa
and paraohute jumps by Professor Northup,
the aeronaut, at Savin Bock in the early
summer. The professor has had a new bal
loon and parachute constructed. Tbe para
ohute la of red and white etripee, and in the
oenter le a large field of blue dotted with
white atara. Manager Palmer eays the
ascents snd jumps mads by ths professor
thla season will be among the prettiest ever
seen.

Tk City miesloa.
A gospel temperance meeting will be held

this evening at the City Mleslon hall, corner
of oonrt and State street. The servioe to-

morrow evening at this hall will be similar
to that held last Sunday evening. Dr.O.H.
Dorman baa been requeeted to speak again
and haa consented to do eo, Tbe meeting
begins at 7:80 with s song asrvlos led by
organ, orchestra and choir. Seats sre free
end sll ate welcome. ine pastor's Bible
class meets with the Sundey sohool at 0
o'clock a. m.

Death f mis Margaret Cnllen.
Th many friend of Mlsa Margaret Cnllen,

titter of Mrs. Kate Hart, will be pained to
leern of her eomewhat anddon death, whloh
occurred at tbe home of her sister, at No. 44
Orchard atreet, yeeterday morning at eight
o'clock. About a week ago Miss Cullen took
a heavy cold, and although tbe beet medical
aid waa aummoned and every oare given
which a loving sister could bestow, it devel
oped into s bronchial sffeotion and terminat-
ed fatally. The deceased waa posseeeed ot
many fine traits of character and had many
acquaintances and warm personal friende.and
she will be eadly missed inlthe olrole in which
ehe moved. Her funeral will take place from
St. John'e churoh Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock and ahe will be laid at reat In the
family plot at St. Bernerd'e cemetery.

A PR1VATB BBBSION.

Tk . Ideating ot tk Board of
Education Discussing Blgk Sckeol
Matters aa Otker matter.
When the representatives of the press west

to sttend tbe meeting of the board of educa-

tion at the offiee of the board on Center
street laat night they found the doors locked
and barred agalnat them. Bepeated telephone
oalla at tbe board's rooms failed to ellot any
response. Nevertheless, tbe board of educa-

tion, with Principal Wbltmore of the high
school and Superintendent Dutton, were
discussing some very important sohool mat- -'

ters within. The affairs of high
aehool were among the principal thing
wbloh oconpled the board'a attention.
When the meeting adjourned shortly after 11
o'olook none of tbe membera would divulge
any part of the prooeedinge. One of them
ststed thst s great deal of important bualnese
had been transacted, another that nothing to
hia knowledge had been done toward accept-
ing Superintendent Dutton'a reeignatlon or
of appointing bla successor, another that
Principal Wbltmore had been obliged to er

many aharp questions about reoent high
school affalra.bnt had not been at all worsted
by tbe ordeal. Dr. Carmalt, when aaked if
the press was to bs excluded from f nture
meetings, said he did not know. Alderman
Avie waa not present and Major Strong did
not srrlve till 10 s'olook.

ENGINEERS TO GATHER
At tk Hyperion After-noo-n

An Bajoyabla Pregrsav-tes- it
Notable Guests Expected Tk Official
Fragrant
There will be a notable gathering of loco-

motive engineers st ths Hyperion st 2 o'olook
to morrow sfternoon. It will be a grand
anion meeting under tbe susploes of ths
New Haven division No. 77, B. of L. E. It
la expected that nearly 1.0QO of the brother
hood will be preeent from New England,
New York and Pennsylvania.' Special trains
will bs ran on sll of ths roads. Invitations
bavs been extended to No. 284, Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen. Among the dis-

tinguished guests expeoted sre the Hon.
Ohaoocey M. Depew, P. M. Arthur, G. C.
and Patrlok Fennel, known to tbe brother--
aa Sandy MoGnlre, the poet.
morning they will have a eeoret meeting at
10 o'clock. The program for tne sfternoon
Is ss followst
Orchestra.
Prarer bv errand ebADlaln.
On-ni- nv andreaa bv chief division 77.
Address of welcome from the state 8. X. Merwln,

lieutenant governor.
Welcome from city Henry F. Peck, mayor.
Music "Ball to the Chief.''
Address of Grand Chief P. M. Arthur.
YaleGleeclub.

.Hon. Chaunoey M. Depew.
Charles P. Clark, president Consolidated road.
Colonel W. H, Stevenson, vice president Housatonlo

system,
(flhandy Magulre) P. F. Tennell.
YaleGleeclub.
Solo by Ml m May Mansfield.
Hon. John H. Leeds.
Orchestra.
Recitation by Parson Isbell.
Solo by Mlas May Mansfleld.
Representative from conductors.

The oommlttee of arrangements la: George
W. Oorbett, ohslrmsn; O. B. Parish, secre-
tary; Charles Spencer, treasurer; Frank B.
Gates, Hiram H. Fox.'.George Smith.

Every tisane of ths body, every bone.
muscle and organ, is made stronger snd
more real thful by tnt use of Mood's aerse--
Weill
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-D-- T.

Clars--S. B. Sleeper Co., Boston.
Dally Cht Wm. Nly Co.
Excursion TrlpCyrn.t 1 Seltonstau.
Flower - George Dl""' -- ,
For Rent-Rooin- -W Howe
Fer Chestnut Street.
For Atw'

For S: CBS-AIII-
-f. 4M Ch.p.1 Street

For Sale-H-eal Estate-- H. P. Hoadlej.
For Sale-He- al Estate B. I.

Welch A Bon.
SSrdeJ 7mpl..ients-- 6S Church Street.
Horsford'a Aoid Phoiroliate-- At Druggists'.
Hood's Surfaperllla At Brugglata'.
Lost Parasol Courier Otuce.

IO Howard Avenue.
Lout Caps 890 Orange etreet,
Notice-C- ity Cab Company.
Money to Loan-- L. 0. Co.

Piatt's CbloridfS At Druggist'.
Radam's Mlorobe Klller-- At Druggists'. .

Bhota Renham'f, Broadway.
ihoes- -l. W. Cosgrove & Co.

Taas-O- em Tea (store.
Trunks Burgess Burgess.
Vacation Excursions W. Raymond.

Wantwt-Pup- lls for Shorthand-- 49 Church Street.
Watohe-Btre- etr 748 Chanel Btreet.
Wanted Position Stenographer. Box 1193, City.
Wanted-rlltuatloo- -48 Union Street.
Waated-.ltuatl- on-l Chapel Street.
Wanted Sltuatlon- -8 Factory Street.

Wauted-Help-- 77o Chapel Street.
IDMDAT SERVIOIS.

First rrmbyterisn Chnroh-R- ev. F. A. SI. Brown.
United Church-Re- v. Dr. Munger.
Church of the Menlah Rev. L. H. Squlrei.
Davenport Churoh Rev. I. 0. Meserve.

Bho Street M.TB. Church-Re- v. Mr. Markwlck.
Dwlvut I'laee Churoh Rer. Dr. Twltchell.
Grace M. E. Church-Re- T. Mr. Coote.
Colleire Street Church Rev. W.W. McLane.
Flret M. K. Churoh Kev. M. B. Chapman, D. D.
Eaitt Parl St.M.E.Churoh-He- v. Mr. Weston.
First Hantlst Church Her. John H. Mason.
Humphrey Street Church Rev. F. R. Lucsey.
A. M. K. Zlon Cliureh-He- v. George E. Blddle.
Wtstvllle Congregational Church.

WKATRBW RKOOHD.
inoiaATioHS ron to bat.

Wan DapAamairr,
Orrics of Oaia Signal Saavica.

WA.niHSTOM. D. O., ( P. m., May S3, 160.
Far Maine: Sllsbtly warmer, except stationary

tamcerature In extreme carters portloa; variable
winds: cloudiness and rain.

For Nsw Hampshire ead Vermont: Slightly
warmer; southerly winds; frequent showers.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecti-

cut: Slightly warmer; southerly winds; cloudy
weathsr and rain.

For eastern New Tork: Warmer; southerly winds;
eloudtneas and rain.

.OCAIt HBWB.

Brief IHasUloa.
A few good rents st H. P. Hoadley's.
I. W. Stiles, dentiet, 746 Chapel atreet.
Boribnet'a for Jnne, containing Stanley's

artlole, ie for eale by T. H. Pease 4 Sob.
Elm City Juvenile Temple meets in the

Insurance building this afternoon from 1:30
to 8:80.

The Bridgeport Brasa eompany will shortly
begin the erection of another addition to their
main faotory.

Cards are out announcing the wedding of
Miss Josle Hall of Seymour and Edward A.
Hart of JJtohfUld.

The condition of Mr. Klock, th druggist,
remained without material change yeatsrday,
but he le elowly falling.

The funeral ot the late His. E. A. Johnson
was held at 8 p. m. yesterday from Christ

churoh, Ansonla, Eev. Mr. Woodoook offic-

iating.
The project of eonatrnotlng s branch rail

road from the Shepaug at Bee Broek etation
to Waramaog lake bae evidently been aban
doned.

The Merlden finance committee for sham
battle day have raised $800 for the enter
talnment of the regiment and more 1 com

tng in.
Mr. W. H. Matki of New Haven, a gradu

al e of the New York College, of Pharmacy,
baa been engaged aa jjcaaerfptlon elerk at T.
F. Collins' drnasedf In Stamford.

Cobgreeurfn Wlleox will have the naming
of aurappolotee for a eadatahlp at West

Int. The candidate muet reside either in

Waterbury le claiming s population of

837,000, asalnst 90,000 in 1880. Walerbury
ie a growing place, It la true, but that ita

population haa nearly doubled in ten years Is

improbable. Hartford Times.
Mr. Mitttooo, the druggist, formerly st th

Elliott boose drug store, thla olty, is doing a

large atd prosperous drug buslnees st ths
corner of Forty-fir- st street and Broadway,
New York city. The firm ia Lawrenoe ck

Mattoon.
TarhnlaaiS Susan arl.Satan Price, s colored resident of Eaton

atreet, waa so turbulent last night that Offi-

cer St. Clair brought her to the polios sta-
tion npon complaint of her neighbors.

Tk ArgwBBestte.
BainasrosT, May 23. Th arguments in

the Stamford contested election ease will be
heard in the Snperlor oourt next Monday
before Judge Eann. The oas will probably
be decldtd nexrweek.

Tl Consumers' Ie Conapaar.
The Consumers' lee company held their

third meeting yeeteiday afternoon to
bear the report ot Meiers. Bow and Dalley,
who have been in Maine in th interest of
the company. The report was unfavorable,
and It is underetood that no contraota have
yet been made. After the regular meetlog
the dlreotora held a secret meeting, and al-

though they refuse to make public what
steps are to be taken they report, however,
that the company have not the slightest in-
tention of backing out and are now negoti-
ating with parties to snpply them with ice.

Raw Xlavea Oas via Defeat tk Dan-ba-rr

ciak.
Dasbust, May 28. Th shooting contest

this afternoon at Haines' pond between th
New Haven and Danbnry gan clubs wss won
by the former by the aoore of 88 to 85. The
shooting waa at 28 and 80 yards. Four men
were chosen from each team and each man
ahot at 29 birds. The match was for $100 a
aide. ' Woodruff carried off the honors for
the home olub, making 24 out of a possible
28. Th referee waa O. A. Taylor ot Nsw
Haven, and the judaea were Harry Bennett
for Danbury and H. H. Batee for New Ha
ven, Tbe aoore waa: Mitchell, New Haven,
28; Nichols, Danbnry, 18; Langdon, New
Haven, 23; Putney. Danbnry, 21: Ooald,
New Havo, 23; Woodruff, Danbury, 24;
Bavage, New Haven, JSU; uaniey, vannnry.ro,

Work of a Oaac ef Burglars.
Dahbtjrt, Msy 28. A gang of burglars

havs been working th various small towna
on the New-Yo- rk and New England road in
thla vlolnlty during ths psat week and they
have got sway with s good deal of plunder,
On Wednesday sight Neleon Benton's hones
In Patteiaon waa sntered by burglars, who got
about $200 worth of goods. Mr. Beaton went
to Newburg to look for his property, bnt did
not get it. He learned that ths burglars
earn from np in Hndson. Last nigni w.
W. Psxton'e hone in West Bawling was en
tered and s number of srtioles ot silverwsr
war taken. E. Q. Mlohaelmaa's honss st
Hopevllle J aim tion was also sntered Iset
nlast. Here tbe burglars got frm 128 to 140.
On Tueedsy night the barn of Philip Sehinel-le- r

of Lake Mahopeo waa broken Into and a
boras, wagon ana Barnes were stolen. The
vlutlaoo eoolety of that plaoe have offered
$50 reward lor tn apprehension of ths bur
glen.

Baseriataaseate.
. OAIBTT ONBA C0HFAHY.

Ths last two pretormeneee st oomle opera
by th Oalety oompany oeenrs this afternoon
and evening at the Oraod. Th "Mikado"
will be song thla afternoon snd "Th Mae.
cot" this evening. Large houees sttended
bath of yesterday's performances.

BXBBlW DRAMA.

diet's Hebrew Dramatis oompany Is st
ths Grand next week la font excellent
Hebrew dramas. Ths oompany is s good ons
snd comas from a snooeasrui enjoyment at
ths Thalia theater, new xors.

tvs nms,
.t This new play will be prodnoed at ths Hy-

perion oa Friday snd Saturday, under ths
nanaa-amsn- t of Frank Cotter. The play Is

gtveabere preparatory ts Its New York pro--'

dnotloo. , j ' '

man's Cklarlaea, Ik Beel Malar laat
t: J a l -a- j-j j anaegas,

5 cents Roll.
;
S

5 cents Roll.
Embossed Gold

Papers
121 --2c Roll.

i2y CENTS
WILL BUY A

GOOD STRAW MATTiNG

Best Ingrain Carpets
60c per Yard.

Good Brussels Carpets
50c per Yard.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

AT THE

nnoiesaie ana iieiaii urpet ana

Paper Warerooms

OP

LOUIS ROTHCHILD & BRO.

683,685,687,689,
GRAND AVENUE.

Fair Haven Cars Pass Our Door.

Open Evenings.

Telephone 579-- 6.

GOING ! GOING ! GOING !

EVERYBODY GOING
For the next to days to

Beers' Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street,

To set a dozen of those elesant Satin finished Cab
inet Photos and a fine finished Orayon and India
Ink fi life else Portrait at only Six Dollars. The
Cabinets are our best 5 dollar Photos and the Por
traits are nnisneu Dy tne oest arasts to ne ontainea
and cost from 12 to 15 dollars at any other first- -

!... ITka l,MMlla will h.
life or enlarged from any small picture you may

Sittings made in ONK SECOND, and equally

days in which to secure the Cabinets and Portrait
sor bix uoiiars.

NOTICE.

No. 926 Chapel

specially ar

XI TDK

CHAPEL STREET,

Ottaer Gamea.
At Cambridg- e-

Harvard 8 0 0 0 0 x 7
Newark 1 0 0 0 0 0--3

At Hanover. N. H
Dartmouth S 0 8 0 2 0 0 111
Amherst 1 10 0 1 0 0 0 5

Note.
Horner and Hofford
There will be no game here Monday,
The "Orioles" will face the New Havens

sgain to-d-

If New Haven wins to-d- they will be in
eecond plaoe.

Lauman refused to accept th terms of
fered by Hartford and haa gene to hie home
at New Brighton, Fa. . -

The ten-ho- ur raoe commences at the rlok
at 1 o'olook and ends at 11. Over fifteen
men have entered and there will be some
hot racing

Lynoh has made five hits in two games
snd one of them a hems run. It shows what
a man can do when he gets sway from a
clique of kiokere. It la hard for any player
to have three managers.

On tke Race Traek.
Brooklyn Jockey Club, May 23. Tbe

raoes y resulted as follows:
First race s mile. Blue Rock won.

Bella B. second. Tormentor third. Time 1 :01!4.
Second race One and a sixteenth miles. Stock-

ton won, Prather second, Grimaloi third. Time
1:48.

Third race s mile. Fearless won,
Kitty T. second, Rometta third. Time 1 :03.

Fourth race One and a sixteenth miles. Ballett
colt won, King's Bridge second, Kemplad third.
Time i::u.

Fifth race One and an eighth miles. Vivid
won. Lotion second, Larchmont third Time l:&7jK

Sixth race Three-auart- mile :eriden won.
Tanner second, Rispan third. xune j:id.

THE OPENING SAIL,
Of tke Mew Haven Taekt Clnb.

Commodore H. A. Seymour of the New
Haven Yaoht olub baa issued ths following
orders for tbe opening of the eeason:

Flao Ship "Sba Bxlue." N. H. Y. O , I

May 23, 1890.
General orders No. 1. I herebv assume com.

mand of the squadron of the New Haven Yacht
club for the season ot 1890.

Charles W. ecranton la hereby appointed fleet
captain. H. A. Seymour, Commodore.

Flao Ship "Bea Bmj.it,'.' N. H. Y. C.
Mav 22. 1890. f

8necial order No. 1. The ODenlnr sail of the New
Haven Yacht club will take place Friday. Mav 80.
1890. The destination will be Mranford Point, where
dinner will be served at the Branford Point house
at 1 p. m. The yachts comprising the fleet will be
at ancnor oa me ciud nouse uvi.n.9:25 a. m Preparatory sun from flag ship.

9:30 a. m. Colors sienai from club house.
'9:35 a.m. Gun from flag ship. Prepare to getuoaer weiga.9:45 a. m. Gun from flair shin Start.
The signals for the return will be: First, prepa-

ration gun followed fifteen minutes later by the
statrmg gun. rer oraer,

H. A. Seymour, Commodore.
Chabuu W. Scbakton, Fleet Captain.

THB GREAT RACE TO-DA- Y

To bo Bowed If Possible Captain Wan
Radon Takea HI man Ont for a Spin
Telepkono Company to Display Flaaa
a Eltker Crew le In tke Lead Dor
inc tbe Raoe.

To-da- y is tbe eveatfnl day of the Yale--
Atalanta race that ls.it la the one appointed
bnt whether or not it will be towed depend
npon the fickle weather. Interest in the
event haa reaohed almost a Tale-Harvar- d

Intensity and large crowds will gather at
varloua plaoe to witness th sturdy repre
sentatives of Tale matrhed against the
lighter but by no means to be despised
antagonists. The Atalanta crew 'are at the
New Haven houee. They went ont on the
harbor yeeterday morning for a spin and
were eucoessful in finding good water,
whloh geve some enoouragement regarding
to-d- ay and more confidence. They were
watohed by Bob Cook and a nnmber of Yale
men. The Yale orew also did the same thing
early last evening thongh the water wee
rather rough. Tbe raee will be rowed, If it
is a poeeioie tning, said Kereree Uarneld last
night. The hour may be 10 o'olook in the
mornlBg or not till o'olook in the evening.
ao the speotator may be prepared for an all
day wait. The two crews met laat evening
for a little social visit and chat, and in the
couree of the evening Walter Camp came in
ana was lntroauoea to tne Atalanta men
Who will win la hard to predict Later In
the eeason it is doubtful whether the quiok
Waterman atroke of the Atalanta erew wonld
have tbe staying qualities for a four-mi- le

race agalnat Bob Cook's patented stylo.
During the raoe the Telephone

company will keep the pnblle posted, as to
the progress of the raoe by displaying a blue
or red flag from their building on Court
etreet, as Yale or the Atalantae are in the
lead.

The following ie the make-u- p of the At- -
eianta erew.witn me weignts, given by Capt,Van Baden:
No. Name. Weight.
1. Henry P. Cashlon (bow) 137
8. George K. Storm jjj8. John H. Charmbury 135
4. Benjamin Van Chef, 15c
5. Charles Lanack go
8. Frederick Freeman H9
7. John Weldon . 157
8. M. T. Singley (stroke).....-- . 119

Coxawain- -Average k p. "Ki'conin" ; ";;;::..".;;;;:;. IS1
The make np of the Yale orew and weightssre ss follows:

No. Name. Weight.
C.T.Rogers (bow)... .... 168
W. A. Simms .... 164
U. B. BsBwstar .... 184J. Hartwall .... 178
A. B. Newell.., .... 183H. T. Ferris .... IPS8. B. Ives .... 171
Philip Alien (stroke). .... 170

Ave:
foxswaln B, thompsoa..

178K
190

PSABS' Is the purest and best soap ever
made.

Ladies' Buseett Oxforde $1.00 at
my 24 8t Cosoroyb's.
We are selling a solid well-ma- de Dongola

Oxfoid for tbe ladies at $.75.
D. W. Co sohove & Co.

Great Sale of Verbena
At Diokerman's. 1,000 plante aold yeeterday
1,300 offered y at 4 eente apiece or 40cente a dozen.

Gentlemen, buy our Fairmount shoes; theyhave no equal for style, fit and wear. Price
$4.00. D. W. CosonovB & Co.

Fanalea Pansles
Of Diekerman'a elegant hybrid stock offered
to-d- ay at SO cente a dozen. Best value ever
offered.

Parents bny onr Indeetruotable sohool
shoea for the boys snd girls.

D. W. Cosqbovb & Ca.

Vasea.
Best granite vases selling at 10 per cent off

to-d- at Diekerman'a. They are the beat in
the world to raise flowers in.

Misses snd child's Buseett button end
polish shoes, Oxford's snd tennis shoes; the
largest stock

"
snd loweet prices in ths eity st

OOSSBOTB'B.

Beet Tain In the City.
Choice Formoss Oolong, English Break-

fast, Special Mixed and Japan teae, 60 oents.
Free samples,

"Gem," 844 State.
- Criticism.

A man aaked hia friend what kind of ahoes
Ayeresold. He replied: "Too good for the
money; they never wear out." He were a
pair of $3.00 shoes on his feet bought at

Aybbb', 814 Chapel street.

Coal and Wood. '
'

Buy yonr coal and wood of the E. 8. Klm- -
berly oompany, 111 Church atreet,63S Grand
avenne. ... , mj23 8t

Wstterson's. hand made "lists at popnlsr
pjls--i t every body. - 7?J Chr !.. .

N. A. Fullerton respectfully
announces that he has leased
the premises
street, corner of Temple, and
will remove the Boston Gro-
cery there in May. The new

J - 1 -- I 1store win oe
ranged to facilitate his large
and steadily increasing trade.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT
LADIES COLORED

AMD

Fancy Low Shoes for Street, House and Country Use.

Ladies' Welt Oxford Ties, of Russet Goat, Opera Toe and
medium heels ; desirable shoes for many uses.

Ladies'. Tan, Ooze Oxford Ties, of fine soft stock for the
house and light street wear. -

Ladies' black "Dongola" Oxfords, in various styles of toe
and heel, for the house and street.

The "Aldine," made of Red Got ,
The "Parepa," a low slipper in front, tieing as high as an

Oxford on the instep.
Our assortment of Ladies', Misses' and Children's,, Tan and

Russet Outing Shoes is very comprehensive.
Misses' and Children's Russet and Tan Goat spring heeled

button boots.
FOB GENTLEMEN.

Just from the shop, a few dozen pairs of dark chocolate col-
ored Seal Lace Bals, very scarce, and desirable in color.

MLAi B. UN HO.
i VII ee 842 TO 846 I
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Special Noticed. INTER-CONTINENT- RAILWAY.Special ytoUtca. $tx& una &oom. IHENIATVRE ALMANAC.
MAT S. Stents.News by Telegraph A Bill Introduced in the Hon.. Yes

'oia ukmt I Hia. Wmi, no Cent n Word for Each InaemonTIn Rim, :S8 I

8dm Ban. Till I
am Bui,U:00 .

terday to Provide for Survey North
nd South America to he Connected

by n Belt of Steel.
rumlhd or unfiirnUhad rmm.

fAVKNPOKT AVENUE.WW) rlt FROM ALL QUARTERS.no DEATHS. Washington, May 23. Representative Mo- -
FOR RE!

THB P1FTT-P1K8- T COHGRESS.

The Naval Appropriation Bill In th.
Senate The Silver Bill Laid a sine
Informally The Honse In. Commit-
tee of th. Whole on th. Hirer end
Harbor Bill Private Pensions.
Washington, May 23. After some routine

business Mr. Call offered a resolution calling
on the president for information as to the

landing of an armed force from the revenue
cutter MoLane at Oedar Keys, Fla., the for-

cibly entry of houses and the pursuit of olti- -

A ). furnl.hari fan... - .11v EWAMTED,ASENCT
all tbe best

"y24 M 775 Chapel Street,

AJ WANTED,as stenographer acd typewrltlstTOUDK laav f experience : pJrfestlTWiilina- - to dotran-ri- tl nffinanrl-,.-- ii

ryJjnv modrra kuiv.nl.noe, with
Cleary of Zentnoky to day introduced' a bill
to provide for suryeys to be made to encour-

age tbe construction of an
FATAL ELECTRICAL STORM,WW.., tnyM lt Ut TEMPLE BT.

FOR RENT.With Orat-ola- bawd, two railway to connect North and SouthAmerlca.
small salary. Address STENOGRAPHERroonw. Inquire at The bill authorizes the president to invite the0

BRADLEY In West Raven, May 22, India Lines,
wife of Charles Bradley, aged 25 years.

Funeral from the house ot her mother, Campbell
avenue. West Haven, Saturday at p m.
Friends and relatives Invited to attend lthout
further notice J

WANT In Chicago, on Sunday. May 18th, Clara,
wife of Henry Want, and daughter of the late
John H. Joans.

Burial in Evergreen cemetery this (Saturday) a. m.
al Friends Invited without further notice, t
r MARINE LIST.

mvi'VBt tn OLIVE BTHRWT. "J" " P. O. Box H93. CltVLives Lost in Western

Pennsylvania.
WANTED,A SITUATION to work on a farm in a privatefamily by a young man 19 years old. Call atmatt 8 FACTORY STREET

several governments of Mexico, Central and
South America to with this gov-
ernment in the appointment of an interna-
tional commission to examine the possible
rontes, cost and advantages and to make a
proper survey, for a railway between these
southern governments and the United States.
This commission of en-
gineers shall meet in Washington as

WASTED.FOR RENT,Star. oerner. Chapel and Franklin street.' ... 8. B OVIATT, .

tnj tt 87 Church street.a POBT OF NEW HAVEN,-- A SITUATION by a reliable German man to
Diquire atANEW TRIAL REFUSED KEMMLER.

my24 2tt oe uaiua oTREEL.

zens in the snrronndlng country, and asked
' for its adoption. t '
! Mr. Edmunds Let it go over. I do not

know that it states the truth. The resolution
' w.nt over.

The consideration of the naval appropria-- '.

tion bill was resumed and the amendment of
the committee on appropriations to strike
out the item of $50,000 for repairs of the dry

i dock at th. Boston navy yard was disagreed
I to. So the item remains in th. bill.

1: ' FOR KALE,
A flu Roaewoo.1 Chlckering Piano In

order. Would exchange it tor a build

OU1II1. .
Ben. James Boyce, Rankin, Norfolk. '

8ch Eva Id. Ferris, St. Jobn, Norfolk
Sch Annie, Carpenter, Amboy.

soon as practicable to bej composed of nota SITUATIONS by two recommended E.Klish
cooking and second work.ing lot, horse and carriage, or other prop-- Bill to Provide for Surveys more tnan three engineers from each nation.

The bill recites that so tar as the commonrty, ai owner ha do use for it. Inaulre at

DON'T BUY POOR GLOVES.
1

MONEY THROWN AWAT EVERY TIME
; YOU BUY A POOR KID GLOVE.

Mi4t1r Hiiedes at ft. SO aad 1.A.
Giaee 4 Button at 1, t.U, 1.S0 and 14.00.

! Uutton nt Jl.oO.
Evening Kid Gloves In lw, 16 and 90 button length.Fast Black Taffeta tllk Gloves at 5c, 4Hc, 40e and OOo a pair.
Colored Taffeta tllk CS lores at 9c, 4ic, 63e,f So and 95o a pair.

The above are all good and reliable Gloves.
Try Them.

iuj m mo umrsii OXBH.ET, BOOM 8.
mjlt at NO. 11 BXCHAWQg BUIDDINQ. NOTICE. WANTED.

. LATEST COWWEOTICSJT NEWS.
Report. From All Part, or th. state.

IBy Connecticut Associated Prese-- l
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Derby, May 28. The Housatonlo Medical
society is a thing of the past, several efforts
to get the members together for the purpose
of reorganizing the eoeiety having fallen
through.

rOTJB YBARS IN STATE'S PBI80H.

Bmdqefort, May 23. Charles Sohwenk,
the . highwayman, who was oonvioted last
week, was sentenced to four years in
state prison.

THE WAIIHarBJ ASSAULT CASK.

Waxmnqfoed, May 23. The trial of
Weohler, Mioholl and Grancan, th. throe
men who are acoused of a murderous assault
npon Larry Nugent, is set down for trial to-
morrow morning, but it is probable that th.
oases will go over again. Nugent is able to
appear in court bnt he absolutely refuses to
testify against the men.

THE SCHEELE MUBDEB TRIAL.

Bridgeport, May 23. The evidence in th.
Soheele murder case was . finished
Doctors Bill, Porter and Hubbard of thla
city all testified that Soheele was perfectly
sane at the piesent time. They had ex-
amined him several times since he had been
in the jail, and they were of the opinion that
he was perfectly sane at the time he commit-
ted the murder of Constable Drucker. The
state called several New Canaan people to
the stand to show that Scheele had never
been considered insane there.

After the doctors and other witnesses had
finished testifying as to Scheele's alleged in-

sanity, the case was adjourned nntil next
Tuesday, when the arguments will be heard.

DIED AT ONE HUNDRED AND THREE.

Dan bury, May 23. A few miles from this
place, at Lake Mahopec, Sarah Barrett died,

Of a Great Railway.
interests will permit it should unite the
principal oities lying in the vicinity of its
route, and that if this cannot be don. with-
out great inconvenience, braneh lines should

In order to bring the superior qualities of the YOUNG ladies and young men to learn
and Typewriting at GafEey's Shorthand

School, and good paying positions as soon as com-
petent. Open day and evening all Summer, and
pupils can enter at any time. Permanently tstab--

JOURNAL AND COURIER De surveyed to conneot tnis cities with tbe

FOR S 1LE OK RENT.
THE HOYTON HOUSE, '

55 and 67 Court street. Forty rooms,
partly furulihed.

For particulars see,

GEORGE A. I8BELL,
mygl T87 Chapel Street. Oily.'

as an advertising medium within reach of all, uaueu. jioawey uuuame.
m217t 49 CHURCH STREET.ONE CENT A WORD

CLARKSON BANQUETED AT BOSTON

Men Arrested in Turkey for
WAMTEB.for .aoh insertion will hereafter be charged

for WANTS, BENTS and other amaU mis A GROCERY clerk, with thorough knowledgoof the business ; would like one that can com-
mand some trade; to such a one the bejt of wagewill be given; bring references. Addraea

main line. The construction and operation
of the railway shall be at the expense of the
oonoessionaries and to the persona subletting
the work. The expenses inoident to the sur-
veys, salaries of commissioners, etc, are to
be assumed 'by the nations accepting the
propositions. Sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars
are appropriated by the bill to cover the
proportion of expenses dne by the United
States.

764 AISTD 70Q cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrineton Publishing Co. Kissing Women M.. Courier Office.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable girl todoseo

k. ond work: would take cafa nf - h.i. --eA

FOR SALE,
house, large lot, Davenport avenue,

QBrick
family home, eight rooms, Adeline

street, near West street, $1,600.
Two family house, Greene street, f3.000.
Two family house and store, Oak street, near

Broad, $2,500. Inquire
JT. H. Keefe, Exchange Building.Offlee open evenings. myS.

KILLED BI LIGHTH1MQ.
FOR RENT,

SUITE furnished rooms.
1W HOWE STREET.

myS 2tt M -

reference. Call at 'Otfawa, Ont., May.23. The project for an my23 at 106 ASHMUN STREET.Hoascs Blown Down, Trees Uprooted railway to Alaska is about to take definite
shape. Application will be made to parlia WANTED.ana Small Building. Demolished atCut This Out.

ITT Cab Co.; telephone 687. Coupes or hacks Plttaburs Xlnch saallroad Property AT June 1st, a neat, capable girl for generalhousework in a small family. Call evenings atc

THE NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.
Tno "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam Heating by Directand Indirect Radiation.

The "Mercer' Boiler for Hot Water Heating.
Out .ad Wrought Iron Tab. Radiators. Sheet Iron Radiators. Driven Wells.
Pip. Fitting and Valve, at wholesale.
Repairing promptly and thoroughly don.. The beat work at reasonable prloe.
Plans, Specifications and Estimate, for all kind, ot Steam and Water Heating.

FACTORY 83 COURT STREET Telephone 570--4.

Damaged Loji One Hundred ThouFOR RENT, tt 136 YORK STREET.day or aigni, lowest rates. myv it?
:LOST.

ment at the next session for the passage of
an aet incorporating tbe Yaneonver,
Northern and Alaska Bailroad and Navisa-tio- n

oompany, with power to build a rail-
way from Yaneonver or some point on the

sand Dollar. WANTED.A large nouse; very central; neighborhood
unsurpassed. Bent $900. HOUSEHOLDER,

my 19 tf Courier Office. Pittsbobo, May 23. The heaviest rain andthis city yesterday, a large sized black satinINparasol. A liberal reward will bo paid for the BOOKKEEPER and saleslady; state experience,
salary, Addressrati ltreturn of the same to this office.

myg" oc fUBT OFFICE BOX 363. City.FOR SALE.
Desirable nronertv in Cheshire. Conn., on

r raser river, by way of S9ymonr Creek val-

ley, Pemberton meadows. Chilooten Plains
and the head waters of Fraser river to a
point on the Parsnip or Peace river, with
branches in a northerly direction to the

electrical storm known in years passed over
a large section of western Pennsylvania this
evening, doing great damage to railroad and
other property and resulting in the loss of
several lives. In the east end of this oity

FOR RENT,
Small tenement St. John street, near Olive.

COOPER,
my4 ltt 8 Atwater Block.

MDepot street, H mile east of Canal railroad
station. Honse. barn, and other outbuildinn.

WANTED,
i Houses to paint, paper and kalsomine; pa-
per hanging a specialty.I mygoett BEaRUSLEY. 14 Broad street.and HH acres, ot land. Premises are well supplied

with; pear, apple, cherry, and shade trees. House
convenient for elderly people. H. C. Sheldon, 280
State street. . my 19 tf WANTED.Skeena and Stikeen rivers, to the boundary,

of Alaska. r"the wind pUtyed havoc. Houses were blown "CYLINDER and job press feeders. Apply tolis Bra mm mm FOR RENT.
A Door of 8 rooms, with improvements.

Inquire
my24 8tt 180 CHE3TN UT STREET.

Barzalns.
is MUNSON

aged one hundred and three years, three
months and three days. She died at the
home of her Nathaniel Nixon.
Mrs. Barrett leaves seventeen grandohildren,
twenty-eigh- t great grandohildren and twelve
great great grandohildren. At the time of
her death Mrs. Barrett was able to quote cor-

rectly almost any portion of the Bible and

JU.,TBLBGRaPHIS JOTTING8.

The next amendment was to strike ont the
appropriation of 150,000 for reconstructing
buildings (destroyed by fire) at. Portsmouth,
N. H. navy yard. After discussion this
amendment was also disagreed to.

Several other amendments repsrted by the
committee on appropriations to strike ont
other items for the same navy yards were
likewise disagreed to. They were, however,
the text of a dissuasion over the general
policy as to the continuance or closing of
most of the navy yards of the country.
This discussion was participated in by
Messrs. Gorman, Call, Hisoook and Blair.

Pending the discussion the silver bill was
taken np as the unfinished business and laid
aside informally.

. After the passage of several bills for erect-
ing public bnildings at different plaoes in
ths west Mr. Stanford addressed the aenate
in advocacy of the bill introdaced by him
some days ago providing for loans by the
government on agricultural lands. He said
the plan proposed is very simple and the de-

partment created nnder it will be less com-

plicated than the postoffice department. The
principle of the government loaning money
npon property, is completely established in
its present advanoe of 90 per oent. npon gold
bonds. The tremendous results of energizing
this 90 per oent. and putting it into activity
are apparent to all. Equally valuable will be
the energizing of the latent forces of real
estate. Tbe bill confines its provisions
for loans to agricultural lands, bnt in time
they will probably be extended to some other
kinds of property and even to municipalities
with proper restrictions. But for the pres-
ent I desire to be conservative and take no
chances. In outlining the principal features
of the bill the senator said: The government
loans its credit to the individual in order that
the whole people may have a sufficiency of
money with which to proseoute their busi-
ness. The money issued under the pro-
visions of the bill shall be legal tender for
all debts, publio and private, except interest
on the national debt and redemption of na-
tional notes. There is no analogy between
this soheme and any other financial propo-
sition that was aver suggested. This money
issued by the government beoomes auto-
matic. It will con tract whsn there is less
use for it, and expand when there is a greater
demand; thus disastrous final contraction
will cease to be possible.

In conclusion he said the bill, while not

myi3 tt tjorner nrauiey and William streets.FOR SALE,
Dwelling house and lot on Orange street.

down, trees uprooted and small buildings
demolished. The loss is estimated at from
from $25,000 to $30,000. WANTED.The steamer Weeterland, from New YorkT" OTS western part city six dollars and upwardsovery nice location. This property will paytenner cent, for Investment. Cottage on I 1 a foot. Insurance. ALLINO, for Antwerp, passed the Lizard yesterday A RELIABLE country lad, wishing to enter the

Grammar school, desire3 employment in pay-
ment for board. Address SECRETARYAt Qreensburg William Frye, the garden1406 Chapel.my 24 ltt morning,er at St. Joseph's academy, was killed by mylO S&Mtf Young Men's Christian Association.Bargains, Princess Louise, wife of Crown Prince

her mind was clear in spite of her great age.
Her eyesight had been bad for some months,
but with this exception she had been in. pos-
session of all her faoulties.

IIow Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD
Is pronounced by all who hav. used It " The Bast." It la made from par. materials by

Bret-cla- w bakers.
Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's FamedHomemade Bread. - Ask your grocer for It.

lightning. Ths heavy rains caused areat WANTED.all Streeter's new and beautiful stock ofINwatches, jewel ery and silverware of all kinds,
latest designee at the old stand No. 748 CHAPEL.

Frederick of Denmark, has given birth to a
daughter.

A NY number good girls for families, ciry anadamage by the floods in the towns in this
A country. MRS. BABB,

41 Elm street.my as it mv9 gotThe Delaware and Hudson directors yesvicinity. Lightning also struck Colonel
Huff's palatial residence, the First Beformed RellKlon. service..

Beach street, West Haven. Best built and best
location on th) street. Nearly new large brick
dwelling house and lot No. S3 Dow street. This
property can be bought very low. Dwelling house
and lot on Eld street. Dwelling house and lot
Cedar Hill avenue, low price, very easy terms.
Two or three new houses to be sold on the Install-
ment plan, good opportunity to obtain a home,
Instead paying rent. Double Beach property with
forty-si- acres of land. Very low price. Building
lots on Orange, Eld, Chapel, Poplar, James, Arch,
Kossuth, Kimberly and Congress avenue, Derby
avenue, Savin avenue.

Money to loan on real estate.
Lot in Evergreen cemetery. Good locations.

Reliable Good. terday deolared the regular quarterly dividend
of 15 per oent.found at Streeter's Jewelry StoreALWAYS sold there are a good investment.

ohuroh and other buildings, doing great
damage in every instance. Near Washing

Westvills Cosobeoational Church. Memorial
service at 10:30 a. m. Evening service with preaoh
ing at 1 o'clock.

First Presbyterian nFTTmra rrihnrcli streeli.
Low prices and latest styles. my 24 It Major Albert N. Down of Exeter has been FOR SALE,A fine Kentucky saddle horse. Apply t

ton, fenn., ligntnlng strnos a demos: in tne
course of erection on the Colonel Robert
Miller farm, killing William Farman, single,

LOST, between Court and Chapel) Rev. F. A. M. Brown,commissioned assistant adjutant-gener- al of
the New Hampshire National guard.afternoon in inlander's store, onYESTERDAY a black bilk Parasol, which M. KOKTON,

No. 7 Wooster Place.
v. u., pastor, services, iv:3U a. m. ana
7:30p.m. tfand seriously iojuring William Gates. myzv tt

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREETi opposite P. O

L 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

The queen has created Prince Albert VicW. D. JUDSON,
708 Chapel Street. United Church. Dr. T. T. Hunger will preachCleviland. U.. May 23. A rain storm or" have eot and don't"YTTHATdoyou want.ml7

irooiDly tasen Dy mistase. incase reiuru to
purler Office. my24 It

LOST,
Address Machinerv Exchange. Citv.muoh in the nature of a cloud-bur- st swept t V want rtor, eldest son of the Prince of Wales, duke

of Clarence and Avondale and earl of Ath- -
at iu: a. m. ax v:3u p. m. tne regular union ser-
vice will ba held. Seats tree and all are welcome.
Sundiy school at 13:15 p. m. Have soda fountain and steam ice cream nlant forover northwestern Pennsylvania this morn- -

Bale. mv21 TtA black and tan terrier dog, named
iil,'t,r)Mdv. A suitable reward will be paid lone. East Pearl Street Methodist Episcopaling, doing great damage to property. ' At

Corry streets were oonrerted into rivers, in Lawn Mowersfor bis return to At Point Breeze park yesterday Maud won UnoitcH. (Near Grand avenue.) Rev. H. D.WestOD,
pastor. Preaching by pastor at 10:30 and 7:15.
Sunday school at 12. Young people's meeting at S.

my24 lit aianuwABiiAvtiriuis. f ROUND by special machinery and repaired.JT Telephone. F. C. CANNON M'F'G CO.
some places two feet deep, running up the
sewers and washing out the roads. The railMOTH BAGS. LOST, apis tt No. 65 Orange street.College Street Church. Divine services with

the 2:27 trot, best time 2.24i; C. T. L. the
2:37 olass, best time 2:243.; and Surprise the
2:30 pacing raee, best time t:24).MNew a sermon by the pastor, the Rev. William W. Mc- -lista this city and Woodbrtdee onBETWEEN green plush cape with bead trim FOSt SALE,Liane. D. !.. at 10:30 a. m. SundayA tins of Moth Bags, good for several seasons, for patting sway Sscqaes, Dresses, AMILY COW, new milch.mings A reward at school at 12 m. Young people's meeting at 6:15The passenger rate between Chicago and BOX 6, Montowese. Conn.myl6my24 It B30 urtaiHusi pirtaci.naas, .to., .10., witn perieot safety, r our sizes, xoo, ooo, duo sna 700.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT New York after having been in effect hardly

roads both east and west of the olty sus-

tained heavy damage. The valley from
Corry to Irvintown, a diatanoa of twenty
miles, is a complete lake of water from one
to three miles wide. The loss will probably
reach $100,000 or more. At Meadevillo the
lightning out ont all the eleetrio wires and
several bnildings were struck, although none

p. m.
A. M. E. Zioa Church Foole street Rev. E,

George Biddle. pastor. Pentecostal services, begin
A Large Stock of Baby CarriagesFOR RENT,

.Tune 1st. an tinner tenement of six rooms twenty-fou-r hours, waa rescinded by theFOR SALE. ning at 5:30 a. m. Preachincr bv the pastor at lti:30E. HEWITT & OO.'S, Apothecaries, 744 Chapel St. own mase, ror sate at ractory prices,Ouk promptly attended to.
f5tt RATTAN CO.. 552 State street.Central Traffic association. The $16 rate reijSinnew brick house 216 Orchard street; all

imnrovementa. includinir heat. To a. m., 3 and 7:30 p. m; evening subject, "A Churchperfect, provides fairly well the maohinery mains, however. on f ire."right party a pleasant home. Call at bouse or at FOR SALE.mya PIT ummnanijiii a. vjj. a. The grand jury for the United States cirMA. House with a large lot on Davenport
SIM! avenue, a anlendid nlace for the were severely damaged. Dwiqht Place Coko. Church (corner Chape and

Dwight streets.) Rev.Dr.Twitchell, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10:30 a. m. by Rev. M. W. Montgomery of

4CV VERY nice, stylish, well bred driving and
famiiv horse. 1534 hands hieh. 1055 oounds

to carry out its designs. If adopted with
such amendments as shall seem wise to con-

gress it will largely increase the prosperity
of the humblest classes in labor and assist
the wealthier to success in their enterprises.

Alliance. U.. Hay 23. ueoree rauersoo,Owing to Chances cuit oonrt at Boston yesterday reported an inlaULmoney, $4,000
House corner Sylvan avenue and Elliott weizht. cau show 2:50 eait or better.color bav. kindtmicago. Sunday school at m. xoung people sare about to make In our 6tore, we will sellWE entire stock oC Window. Vestibule andstreet, 4,000 dictment against Ezra H. Heywood, pub-

lisher of the Word, for sending obscene mat
his wife and two children, of Salineville, O.,
were killed by lightning while standing un-

der a tree this afternoon.
meeting o:su. iraise service :3U p. m.

Grace M. E. Church (Old George Street) How
and gentle, either single or double; believed to be
perfectly sound; bred and raised in this county;
can be shown any day by addressing

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
There is nothing so attraotlve in homo life as well selected designs for Wall Papers.
Oar patterns ot Embossed Wall Papers, both plain and in gilt, and our Gold Papers

daserv. anaolal mention.
They oomprls. ths best seleotlons the market affords, and at prices that leave no ques-

tion in ths purchase r'. mind as to their value.

Door Draperies at.greatly reduced prices.two ramuy nouse on spring street, o.ouu
Anotner nouse recently duiii, espnng street, ,kuu ter through tae mails. ard avenue, corner ot Fortsea street. Rev. James

my91 Sit 694 Chapel street.A very nice place on Spring street, .KC&lJlLlt&,
my!5 tt P. O. Box 463, City.

The bill provides for what may perhaps not
improperly be termed a revolution in finance
and I do not expeot that it will be adopted
nntil it has been fully . considered by the

Coote, pastor. Preaching by tbe pastor at 10:30
and 7:30. Evesinz tocic. "True Heroism." SundayCLARKSOU BAWStPBTBD. I. P. Chase, a highly respeoted physician

5,500
2,0:o
4,200 FOR SALE,

uooa nouse on u ration street,
Houte on Chapel street, all improvements,
Very handsome block house. Temple street,

school at noon. Y. P. 3. C. E. at 6:15. All areof HillsbOro Bridge, N. H., committed sal PAPER HANGINGS.Tli. First Assistant Postmaster th.
people and has met with their approval. cordially invited.

Davenport Church. (Wooster Sauare). Rev.an improvements, steam neat. Gnest of the Norrolk Cleib at Boston Fine Lines In Variety.olde yesterday afternoon by hanging, owing,
it is supposed, to temporary insanity oansedHouse corner Lilac and Shepard streets.

6,500
1,250
5.SC0

Tne bill was referred to the committee onGILBERT & JEROME, I. C. Meserve, pastor. Rev. N. M. Calhoun, formFelicitous Speeches. finanoe.Two ramuy Dries nouse on urcnara sc.,
Brick house in Home Place.

A wen u siock.
Hoiimm Panered. Painted and Decorated in theby long illness.Boston, Mass., Ifay S3. Prominent gen erly oi minora, preacnes at iu:3u a. m., ana

p. m. Sunday school at noon. Temperance meete,5O0
4,800

A one family house for a little meney.
The furniture sold with the house If d:

sired. Call at .

R. E.BALDWIN'S
The naval appropriation bill was againSaven, Ot. Beautiful new houte on Shelton avenue.lOO OranKo Street,OPEN EVENINGS. best manner; refers to some of the finest work doneMrs. Catharine Connolly of Dover, N. H.,tlemen from all parts of the state were pres ing at e:au p. m. Address by jonn'iiorman, ittsq.,

of Bridgeport. tmyl7 taken np, the question being on the amend1
ment to strike ont the item of $50,000 for the took two teaspoonfnls of arsenic yesterdayent in large numbers at Young's this after in tne city.Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnish, etc. Glaxiering

done, P;ate Glass Windows, etc.Huuphret Street Church (Near Orange).forenoon by mistake, thinkine it oream ofimprovement of. tne plant at Portsmouth, m, t ranE k. Dastor. Public worsniD at 1U:3S.WdtscellVLneavLs. Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel streetmy 24teal gstatc. my22 RANSOM HILLS, 49i State street.noon to meet Hon. J. S. Olarkson, first as-

sistant pastmaster general, who was the tartar and died yesterday afternoon. Shea., navy yard. Sermon by Sev. M. B. Chapman, D.D., in exchange
with the pastor. Public wprship at 7:30. SermonSloney to Loan at 5 Per Cent. leaves a eon a two daughters.The discussion was renewed, going overLarge Central House for 8ale WM. RADAM'SA Few Hundred Dollars Will Se by the pastor. Sunday school at 2. Y. P. S. C. E,
at 6:15. Seats free. Everybody welcome.the Questions of the publio utility of navy Governor Goodell of New Hampshire tookcure a Good Rome. gnest of the Norfolk olub. Among them

were Governor Brackett, Lieutenant Gover-
nor Haile, Mayor Hart, Collector Beard,

yards, of the political scandal to which theirFine brick house with modern Improve First MethooistEpiscopalChorch. Bev. Melhis first car ride since his illness yesterdaya. HOUSE, 200 Atwater street. havlnv aivteen rooms and twentv--Q; ville B. Chaoman. D. 1).. castor. iu:3U a m.: uev.management nas given rise, ot coast defensesLADIES ! closets: good high cellar, with cement F. R. Luckev will Dreach in exchange with theon the Concord and Peterboro railroad, paesand of the polioy of bnlldlBg up a stronnbottom, and new furnaoe In it. Lot 25X1C0 Cost riftstar. 12 m Hnndav school. e:30o. m. : ChristianHon. John D. Long, Hon. Edward
Glines, President Bprague of thehouse, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low It sold I UAJUAUUXI A. avaj 11 uumAl) ing from .Bennington to Antrtn. He rodenavy. It was oarried on by Messrs. Blair,prenent owner $17,000, but can now be bjught for Endeavor. 7:3 p.m.: A serviee of song by the

first to Bennington in a carriage.113,000, and wouis rent tor iikju or si.uuu per an choir and congregation, xou are coraiauy invitea.witnin lea days. Also for rant, nrst Door 78 Wool-ts- y
street: nrst floor 10 NewhallstroM; 115 Fortsea senate, Hon. Henry 8. Hyde, Hon.

J. O. Bnrdette. General Olarksonnum if party did not want to occupy it.2 110AKDMAN BUILDING, St. John Street Methodist Episcopal ChurchThe annual spring review of the Berlin
Hiscock, Hawley and Dolph. The latter
made an elaborate speech to prove that the
expenditure of money in such ships as the
new cruisers was a useless waste: that the

treet:iaiPortseastreel;100oogres avennsadsecond floor 29 Auburn street. VAX KKJVA . Rev. W. F. Markwick, pastor. Services for Sun

MICROBE KILLER
Cures All Diseases.

Send for our pamphlet, giving a history of Mi-

crobes, bow they enter the system, csuse disease
and suffering, and how they can bs eradicated. The
MICROBE KILLER is the only known remedy that
arrests fermentation and destroys these germs. It
oleanses the blood, purities tbe system, and adds
new life and strength.

Book mailed free on application

garrison took plaoe at the Templehof yesterwas accompanisd by Mr. Marshall H. ensu-

ing, privat. secretary to Postmaster-Gener-Corner State and Chapel Streets. Houses, tenements, stores and shore cottage .
Bents collected. Money loaned on real estate. day, May 3), 1590. 10:30: Special sermon on "Tem

nerance Education.11 12:15: Sabbath school. 6:15day. The troops were reviewed by the emA. mi. HOLtVIBfl, HOUSE MOVER, OFTICB
SS OHOROH BTBUCT. nolS

possession of a strong navy was only an in Y. p. H. ('.. E censecration meeting. sutnperor. The empress and the princess of8 1 Chorea street, Room 8, nenedlet'a lecture on Pilgrim's Progres; subject, "Christian atOpen Monday and Saturday evenings.
mylS Sp tfuiiainc centive to war, and mac tne current pouoy were also present.New Douses for Sale.

All mv houaea In New Havnn Innated t tne uross.
wanamakrr. rrlor to tno oanqnei an in-
formal reception was given to the visitors.
Hon. W. A. Locke presided at the table and
after cigars had been lighted he introduced

waa a system oi nesting batteries and coastL. P. COM8TOCK & CO. The United States man of war PeneacolaDs resident streets; all new. with all convs- - Church or the Messiah (First rjnlversalist) Orfor ti Heat ions. lie believed that, while a ange street, above im. Kev. 1,. i. squires, pas
perfeot defense of the coasts required a navyin a felioltous manner Lieutenant-Govern- or tor, sunaav school and conterence class iz o cioce.Lake SaltonslallOnsell at a muoh lower prloe than you can duplicate

the same property. Bold a number; some of ths I Preachine 10:30 and 7:30. Subiects: "Education in

arrived at New York yesterday from her trip
to Af rioa. She had on board the party of
scientists who went to the dark continent to
observe the reoent eclipse of the moon.

as well as land fortifications, the land forti

Ws sr. having soms 0H0I0E STYLES in
Show and Oxfords coming in nearly .very
day.

Oar LEADERS in Ladles' Dongols Button
at $1.60, $3, $3.00 and $3, in both Opera

nd Common Sense, all widths, osnnot bs
8TJBPA8SED.

Ladles' genuln. Fr.nch Kid Button, $3.50.
Ladles' genuine Hand-Sawe- d Dongols

Sutton, A to D, $3.00.

.. Klassa' and Child ren. SCHOOL SHOES

At IIard-1'a- n Prices.

The new and commodious steameroan lert. ixxx at pnotograpns or some 01 tnem in tne universaust unurcuv- -

evening, tnereaFOR RENT. fications ought to be first provided, as theylOYQNETon May 26 will commence Devil?" Everybody cordially invited.winaow ot a. n. emitn's snoe store, ?sv tjnapei at. New house 452 Elm street, all conveniences; were the most necessary. Tne bill wentexcursion trip to Olen Grove Park, leaving Lake- -
Trinity MkthodistEpiscopalOhurch. (DwightQKOBaS U AUSTIN. Owner,mats M Ailmlml ntntt A verdiot of $3,000 was rendered in theready lsth July. over withont aotion on the Portsmouthview aiation at to a. m ana a. d. m . aauv. ounoaya

myi4 1st HUlnEKtwu Tsuwnniuui

Haile, who gave General Clarkson a hearty
welcome on behalf of the atate, Governor
Brackett having been obliged to leave
on official bnslneas before the dinner.
Mayor Hart then extended a similar greeting
on behalf of the' eity of Boston. General
Clarkson waa the next apeaker who
spoke most entertainingly upon the

excepted. For special trips or large parlies address amendment..
Place, corner ueorgestreet) tev. is. ncunesney,
D. D., Pastor. Morning: At 18:33 the pastor will
preach an anniversary sermon upon his entrance

THE

Wm. Radam
Microbe

Killer Co.,
7 Lalslit Street,NEW YORK CITY. -

After a short executive session the senatehotels.
Snpreme court at Boston yesterday against
the Boston and Albany railroad company for
oauelng the death of John Kennedy at one of
defendant's crossings in Brookfield, July 1,

FOR SALE,
House on Munson street. nto tne miniscrv. sunaay scnooi meets at i noon.

at 5:10 adjourned till Evening: At 7:30 tbe Memorial dav sermon will be

the undersigned, new nuuaings ana aacn nave
beea erected at each and of the lake and a number
ot row and Ashing boats added to the fleet. Per-
mits to fish acoompany each boa. All accommoda-
tion trains on the Shore Line stop at East Haven,
nnd hr iMrW .rriDnnnti ce&ain trains will

delivered before Admiral Foote post, G. A. R., anduiL Houje on Winthron avenue. HOTSB.For Keccptions and Wed 1888. Nathan Hole camp, sons ot veterans.Lot on Ferry street.
THEBON A. TODD, After some unimportant business the honse First Baptist CnunCH (Wooster Place) Rev.aontbern qneation, oivii service reioim, anu

th. tariff. His address was reoeived with At Alexandria, La., Thursday afternoonding Parties, stop at Lake Saltonstiir. Whittlesey's st.ges 7:00 John H. Mason, pastor, will preach at 10:30 andm. 11 TBT Ohapel mna 10:80 a. m. and hla 4:00 and S:00 D. m. staves went into committee of the whole on the Jeff Hunt and Claude Stewart were shot and :30. Sunday school and young men's Bible classwill take two or morep-uon- s to and from lake. ForDINNERS and Clans Supperj, we furnish
the table, silver, linen, and first- - H. WERNER,

205 Ooffe street.Agent for New Haven,
(14 we&aat lvatnoon. Y. P. B.C. E at 0:30. People's i ervice atriver and harbor bill.FOR RENT,

great favor and he was many times Inter-rnpt- ed

with applause. Iiis remarks upon
oivil service reform seemed particularly to

killed by John Bolan and Jim Johnson, all
white men. The killing waa the reBult offurther particulars aaorees u. m. ostunin.class service. :30. ODening with service or song rrom uospeitayies tt LAae pauongrmu, cast navep. vt. number of amendments were proposedAlso Uouie Decorations. Music Flowers and Corner Grocery Store, stock and fixturesGentlemen! tronble growing out of a charivari party Hymns. Subject of evening sermon, "Voices from

the Mountains." No. 3, "Carmel, the Mount of
Challenge." All seats free. Strangers and young

street canopies, otnoe bsb CHAfEl, HTKKKT, and reieoted. An amendment to aive thetouch a responsive chord in the breasts of
his hearers. Other speeches were made byYOU CAN BUY some weeks ago.'l ore doors west oi the Elliott House. for sale at cost.o.ner retiring from business.

oity of Galena, 111., the right to take up tbe men specially invited.The case of Ezra H. Heywood, chargedmyO lm C. A. Bradley, Caterer. One brick block house. 11 rooms, every- - work ot naroor improvement mere, aroppea
by th. government, and complete it providing

Long and (Jolonel Ledyara,
This evening General Clarkson and Mr,

Cashing were dined at the Algonquin club.
P. CREEQAN,

my 18 144 CABHSLE STREET. bottle ofRmiIIv no table Is comDlete withouti si tblsg modern, very central.
JL Two nearlv new houses, all modern ImTo bs brief, ws havs by far ths L&RQE9T

line. 0! $3. $3.60 and $3 Shoes ever oarried HOTEL SEA VIEW, ItMacUruuarht's Imported Worcestershire Sauce.that the oity snail then reoeive iuu,uuu, wasnrovementa. within S minutes' wslk of DOatofTlce

with disseminating obscene literature through
the medium of his paper, "The Word," came
up in the muniolpal oonrt at Boston yester-
day. After testimony and arguments Judge
Curtis took the papers and continued the

t cheap; within the reach of all; buy a bottle.adopted.One family house on Davenport avenue, modernla this store. THE KKiTHaLBIl CASE. Mr. Post of Illinois offered an amendmentconveniences, 12,000.Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.Will glv. T" ss good Show Leather for One family bouae, 10 rooms, witnin two Diocia o BDDionriatlog $250,000, far securing a conWrit of ErrorThe Application for

FOR RENT.
Barn rear ot 1821 Chapel street.

Inquire on the premises.
mylO tf

FOR RENT,
oase one week.Chapel street, modern conveniences, nice neigh.

hArhfuul tinuoua navigable waterway between Lakeyour CASH as oaa bs fonnd in th. Stat.. Denied The Opinion hr ChiefJnstle.aad A special from Mare island says the cruiserTogether with some 600 different houses and lot Poller Death by Electricity VaninslIt now undergoing renovation,
will be opened Michigan and the Mississippi river adequate

for the passage of the largest Mississippi riverOn TOUR OWN TERMS. hut Not Cruel.Call and see our bargains before investing eisc
Charleseon waa sent to Honolulu at the re-

quest of the Hawaiian minister and that pos-
sible tronble on the convening of the Hawaii

steamboats and naval vessel, and tor tneAlso Washington, May 23. The supreme courtONE of the flneit flat In the city. wnere.
oontlnuation of the survey of the Illinoisone on Dlxwell Avenue.LTA. B. GREEFWOOD, an legislature when new members take theirriver. A ions debate ensued.Appiy to of the United Sates to day denied the applica-

tion for a writ of error in the ease of Kemm- -

JVRB lat.
For transient and permanent boarder.

Shore Dinners a Specialty.

Miney to loan.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
49 Churcn street, Room 3,

seats and new officers are eleoted was the
reason for the request.

Mr. Catchlngs of Missouri moved to amend
the amendment by fixing the appropriation
at 1135.000. This was accepted by Mr. Post,

8. W. IIURLBVRT,
1074 Chapel Street.

ler, nnder aentenoe of death by eleotrioity,
Opinion by Chief Justice Fuller.TT3 Chapel Street.ap!9 8p The will of Maroia M. Holsington. filed inOfflce open evening..

'
Hoadley Building.mOtf bnt the entire proposition ei amended wes the probate offioe at Springfield, Mass., yesThe opinion first recite the proceedingsE. FREEMAN, reieoted by the honse. terday bequeathed S1.0U0 to the AmericanRAYMOND'S in the lower courts leading up to the bring

FARM and GARDES SUPPLIES

New Store, New Goods.

A Fi Line of Fertilizers.
FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS,

(Reliable and True to Name.)

Aerlcnltural Implements aad Tools:
Aspinwall Potato Planter,
Syracuse Sulky and Hand Plow?,
Deering Mowing Machines,
Clark's Cutaway Harrows,
Steel King Spring Tooth Harrows,
Goalee Field Markers and Cultivators,
"A. C. T." Cultivators,
Wheel and Garden Hoes, Bakes, etc., etc.

Call and examine before buying.

LUC1EN SANDERSON, 458,
Four Hundred and Fifty-Eig- ht

Slate Street,
mhSo New Haven. Conn.

BUTTER.
D. M. WELCH & SON

OFFEH
50 Tubs Elgin Creamery Batter

32c lb, 4 lbs 11.00.
We guarantee it equal to any Butter in the land

and warrant it pure and ot extra fine quality. If
you want something nice, look at It.

A fine Table Butter SOc lb.

Whan the nararrrapha anDroDriatlns 1500.FOR RENTIF YOU ARE GOING board, $1,000 to the New West Educational
oommiesion, $300 to the Woman's Board,

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Cet
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; ho told me their's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what

VACATIONmylStf PROPRIETOR. 000 for the construction of the Illinois and
Mississippi (Hennepin) oanal was reaohed,

ing of the oase to this eonrt. The court
says that it is urged in Kemmler's JOUUto the American Missionary association.EXCURSIONS.M3 Howard avenue, 10 rooms, SUM.

8IS Crown street, 10 rooms, S420.
82 Trumbull street. 10 rooms. 1500.

T.St. Paul, Minneapolis, or th. Vorthwttt, or to

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria, Taooma, Seattle, Mr. Turner ot Georgia made the point of or and $3UU to the Home Missionary sooiety.FORT GR1SST0LD HOUSE behalf that the fourteenth amendmentAll Traveling Expenses Included. der that the committee on rivers and harbors A suit for $40,000 damages has beenPortland, Baa Francisco, or other Paget Bound or
California pslnts, be sure to send for dtscrlptlv. SATURDAY,leave BostonA PARTY will brought against the Boston chamber of comhad no jurisdiction over canals.

Pendtns a decision the committee rose.
22 Vernon street, 10 rooms, tS0.
at Howard avenue, 10 rooms, f300.

All with modern Improvement'.
JOHN T. SLOAN,

July IS. 1830, tor a visit to
is a prohibition on the atate of the imposi-
tion of cruel and nnusnal puaishment, this
being inolnded in the term due prooeaa
of law. The origin of the phrrse

--a- merce by McNeil tiros., prominent buildingThe speaker appointed Mr. MoMillln of contractors of Boston. The contract for the
Tennessee as a conferee on the customs ad'Room 7, B2S Chapel street.

AND CdtTTAGES

On the Sound opposite-- "
New London, Conn.,

Opens Juno 19.

books and tin. table, of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y.
Bates to CO 481 POINTS ALWAYS

cruel and unusual punishment, the courtThe outward trip will be made over the chamber of commerce new building has been
awarded to Noioross Brothers, and it Ismlnistrative bill, in plaoe of Mr. Carlisle,mjfl open evenings.

FOR RENT. excused.Picturesaue Canadian Pacific R'w'y, 1688 and meant that barbarous methods of claimed that certain specifications relative to
The honse then at 5 o'clook took a recessHouse ot 9 rooms, with all molern conveni

estimates, etc., made with McNeil BrothersWith vtsltl to Montreal, Banff Het Springs, tlie Iences. No. 28 Uill street: aisosroom nais punishment ehonld not be inflicted. It
mean that a man should not be sentenced to nntil 8 o'clook.i5.00 TO $10.00 LESS Oreat fllanlrr f the Selkirk. Vancouver, and vic have not been lived np to,LNo. 653 Bute street; halt or uoume nouseFifth season under the same manage-

ment ; a cool, healthy and delightful toria. After visiting Seattle, Taooma, Portlaad, theNo. 10 Lewis street, rair Haven. Appiyto The honse at its evening session passed
forty-tw- o private pension bills and at 10:30 The conrt of claims made publio yesterdaytith"summer resort ; bathing, boating.THAN VIA OTHER LINES. Columbia Klvar, etc., tne return win oe over iuoap23tr JAtXIH HSMiSB. w isivuroaming, etc. Hooma and cottages may be

death by torture, bnt did not mean that the
death penalty itself was otuel. The court
of appeals, the opinion says, held that theNew adjonrned.engaged at Bturtevant House, rorx uny.Hagnllleent Dining and Sleeping FOR RENT,

NUKlHKttK rAVlFlUHUiiiuav,
with a tour through tbe

Yellowstone National Park.

Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering

Oil LEAD TO COMPLICATIONS.Factory with Engine and Boiler.;air.oiwniBa
SLEEPING CAR FREE

uairs .17.00 to sa.uo weekly.

MATTHEWS dc PIERSOIt,
myq eodgrn Proprietor

the deoision in ths case of the Beerdan Fire-
arms Manufacturing company vs. ths United
States. Tha question Involved has been be-
fore the oonrt in one form or another for
eighteeen years and the conrt oonolndea that
the government is using in the Springfield
sun the ejector device invented by General

punishment ionioted on Kemmler was un-

usual bnt that there waa no evidence to ahow
that it was otuel. The legislature of New

Three story brick building with cellar and During July and A urust. A series of excursions Ladle. Belonging to the II nsslan Kmell, 127-2- Park street; engine, boiler, pomp,
u.hfiftlnflr. atam heat, water closets, gaa. etc.: to leaning j&asiern resorts.

basay Forcl Mr Klsa.d by n Turkishthejuiv iy. r irst excursion ot tne mnu w
Yellowstone National Park. Officer nnd Plvo students The Mens,ooo surface feet: separate etories and rooms, or

entire building. Same premises lately occupied by

. T. aseoad-elaa- . pavsngers. Th best root, to
Japan aad China. EXCURSION TICKETS TO
ALASKA. Rooms reserved on steamers.

For rata, book and all other Information, apply

York had the facts bearing upon thla
question, and the court must peraume
that the legislature had devised a punish

W KlvHONn. i. a. w Hi ii;uflin.
A good Cooking Butter, pure, 15c lb.

Fruit. Fruit.
We shall have a few Strawberries Saturday

Arrested and Detained In Prison,fr Send for descriptive circulars, designatingthe Un'on irorra oompany ana raper uox cuuipauy. Beerdan ana covered Dy letters patent.
CoifSTAKTiHOPLK, May 23. It haa beenas. V. a n,

f2Uf 125 PARK STREET. tne aiaa or trip aesirea.
W. RAYMOND.

ment it thought less cruel than tne lormer
mode. That decision, the court says, was morning.E .V. SKINNER, CHANGES IN STREETS.

MOSELEY'S
NLV UAVEN HOUSE,

fronting the City Oreen and opposite the Univer
slty Campus, Is

FIR8T-CLA8- 8 IN ALL RESPECTS,
tnd Is the only Hotel tn the city with a passenger

elevator.
mlT Ir S. (I. BOHBIiBT, Proprietor.

290 Washington street (opposite School sU) Boston not against any speoial privilege set up bynans.

ascertained that the ladies belonging to the
Russian embassy who were assaulted while
walking at Buykdere, were not the daughters
of the chief dragoman of the embassy and

FOR SALE OR RENT,
AT BAVIN ROCK,

General Eastern Agent,
'

168 BROADWAY, W.W Tor It. Work Recommended by tne Streetra. SO eod8t
tbe prisoner, and was not so plainly iignt
that the court would not be justified in over-

ruling it. The fourteenth amendment did
not materially ohange the whole theory of

a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mas.
Ella a. Goff, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 1 ; six for S5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

re A brick house of 14 rooms, nearly opposite I her Kovernees, but his wife and daughter,I 9 Railroad Grove, suitaDie tor a Doaraingnouse.

Committee Last Night Washington
Street to be Widened Th. Horse Oar
Xraekt Ball.
A long meeting of the street committee ofXisctllmxtauB.

Neither were the offenders four Turkish
soldiers, as at first stated, but were a Turk-
ish officer and five students. The ladies
were walking in a garden when they

J. H. G. DURANT,
THE JEWELEB,

lias a Large Assortment
FOB

a.s4LPria. moderate. Appiy to

WALTER A. MAIN,

West Haven.

FOR RENT.

tne government. Uitlasns still remain citi-
zens, both of the state and of th United
States. The only ohange Is that the
amendment furniahea an additional
snarante. against encroaohment by

of the oommon council was held last night
and muoh work was recommended. One ofwere seized by the ofheer aad stnGOOD LAWN MOWER.

dents, who forcibly kissed them. . A party of the notable recommendations was that for

Eiu oozes orignt juicy lemons iuc aozen.
1 ,000 large ripe Pines, 10 and 12c each.
Extra fine large Sweet Oranges.
Worlds of ripe Yellow Bananas.

Vegetables. Vegetables.
Native Asparagus 12J.C bunch.
Native Badishes and Rhubarb atilow prices.
New String Beans and New Green Peas.
Fine New Potatoes only 45c peck.

All at low prices.W Remember all goods sold for cash only.
Tea. Tea. -

We would like to have you give us a trial on
Teas. We know that we can please and suit you.

Our E5c Japan and Oolong Teas can't be beat.
We bny and sell for Cash and can afford to cell

closer than those who sell goods on credit. Our
constantly increasing business attests this fact.

Our advice to those in want of Flour is to buy at
once. You will save money by so doing.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
3S and 30 Congress Avenue.

trnnnh 8 Qrand A.mnnR.

the state upon tne innaamemai sailors belonging to s Busaian dispatch boat the widening of Washington street.

FISHING TACKLE
At Lowest Prices.

Base Balls, Bats, Toys;

loft, second floor front, la building
QFin. street, T3xS5; suitable for light

: good light, steam power and rights of ths citizens. The privl- -
happened to be in the garden. They beardRubber Hose and Keels

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
The petitionets for hardening West Ohapelthe ladies crv for help and ran to their resheat, rrelgnt elevator ana otner superior iaciut.es; leges and immunities oi citizens oi in.

United States are indeed protected by them. street between Sherman avenue and Nortonone. They oaptured four of the assailrear entrance irom union street. Appir to
ap29tf HENRY P. ENGLISH, 184 Orange St

SEW CLOCKS,

Tixst Arrived,
AT MODERATE PRICES, ALL WARRANTED.

7he address Is

40 cnriicn street.
ants, but the fifth suooeeded in making hisGarden Implements, Wheelbarrows.
esoape for the time being. The sailors conPaper, Stationery and Twine

street were given leave to withdraw, as wsr.
those for the top dressing of Washington
street, between Columbus and Howard

Hlnman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency. veyed their prisoners to tne icussian emoassy

and delivered them into the keeping of M.
COMPLETE LINE OF

GENERAL HARDWARE.OF ALL KINDS. 118,000 to loan at 5 per cent. avenues.hre. Life and Accident companies.nWire Eel Pot. a Specialty. De Nelidorfi, the Busslan ambassador. The
day after the assault wai committed the manSDecial attention given to renting. The top dressing of Elm street, betweennnllAcUons. making repairs and care of property. who made bis escape was arrested anaFarms and nrooerty for sale in all parts of the Kensington street and University plaoe, wasW. J. ATWATER & CO., looked np at the embassy, where he and hisClarkeCity ana country. us per cent, investments. Wee recommended, and the petition for the gradileal fjState aucuunevra. companions are still detained. The Turkish

FOR SALE,
GROCERY STORE. ing ana curbing of Ilenry street was tabled

Those are the privileges arising ont ot tne
essebtlal nature and charaoter of the national
government. The court quotes the opinion
in the Hnrtado oase on the meaning of the
phrase due process of law. The change in
form of death waa within the legitimate
sphere of the legislative power of the
atate. The legislature of the state
of New York determined that it did not in-flt-et

oruel and nnnsul punishment and its
courts have sustained that determination.
This conrt oannot see that the prisoner has
been deprived of due process of law. In
order to reverse the judgment this court
should be compelled to hold that the eonrt
of appeals had committed an error so gross
as to deprive the prisoner of his constitu-
tional rights. Th. conrt has no hesitation in
saying it oannot do this. . .

authorities asked that the prisoners besaanivar. at uvnsai
ap29 63 fl to ure hi trl. Koom 1

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
9S6-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,

my 13 Nw hwi. ootia.
turned over to them for trial and punishment.FOR RENT.

Jt was voted to asked the corporation coun-
sel Whether the Grove Street metery asso-
ciation could be compelled to pay for a side
walk on Asbmun street, between Lock and

55 CHURCH STREET,as House pleasantly located on York street. but M. De Nelidorffi refuses to transfer tnem
to the Ottoman officials, basing his refusal on
the ground that Turkish justice is illusory.

NEW MAD3 CRBAMERY In
FINEST boxes. Quality of each package g
nteed.

Price To-Da- y 28 Cents.
EDfV. E. HALL & SON.

70 Chapel Street.

B 'S inquire atThe' Automatic Window Screens 75 HOWE STREET.myiatt onno.lt. Po.tofltc, Now Haven, Conn.
Owner offer .took and fixture for sale at a

very low figures. Is going into other bus-

iness and desires to sell at once. Big
Grove, if the walk was ordered.The affair has created muoh comment and it

is feared that it will result in complicationsFOR RENT, J. H. Kehoe asked permission to build a
sliding door before his saloon on State streetbargain for s grocer with Small capital between the Russian and Turkish governBBNHAM'S .A store on Orand avenue, near Franklin ments.street, suitable for most any business. To a through whioh to lower casks and hogsheads
to the cellar. The matter was postponed and
ths law upon the subjeot will be looked intoreliable tenant tbe rent will be reasonable. Bu.lnea. Failure.V. t a TWT nmnnn I A r.HlKT. MKT ZO. 1W UI step tU OS

desiring to conduct a grocery business.

LOW PRICE,
'

By COURIER OFFIOB.
Nbw York. May 22. The business failUKEAT JUAttWAJLN O lUltHi taken in the courts in the Kemmler oase will in the meantime.

Attorney O. H. Watrous, for the Fair Haures oocurrina throughout the country durbe the argument of tne appeal irom tne
MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

ap4 759 Chapel street.

BOTTLED LAGERS.

ROCHESTER Export, (Bpicialty $1.03 doz.)
MILWAUKEE, J. Schutz Brewing Co.

BUDWEI8EB, Anhiuser-Bcsc- h Co., St. Louis.
TANNHAKUSER, (Philadelphia Brewino.)

At retail and by original packaqk.
ED W. E. HALL SON,

apSO 770 Chapbl Street.

ing the past seven days, as reported to S. O. ven and Westville florae Bauroad oompany,HAS REMOVES

From 316 Elm Street
decision of County Judge Corlett of Cayuga
county denying a writ of habeas corpus asked Dan & Co. and E. Russell & Co.

of the mercantile agency y by
stated that the director had decided to lay
a grooved rail on State street
between Chapel and the depot. This course

fnr nn the orouna OI me unuunauiuuouniityFACTORY FOR SALE. " My Stars I I'm Ruined ! 1WELLS &GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

'
ir' ,.; vi'. 1 : TO 1HE telegraph, number for the United Statesof the power conferred on Warden Duraton

in the execution of criminals, which power 190 and Canada 33. or a total of 222. a comAt a Bargain. was adopted by the road rather than antag-
onize the oity and other parties interested,No. 788 Ohapel Street. Just think of it ! I was dreaming of the

blissful hereafter when Mabel and I would
be married, and I was so bound up in the

NEW STORE, 69 BROADWAY, pared with a total of ill last week and 209is claimed to bs vested in tne sheriff oi4. The works of the New Haven Nail Co. on tttjertaiumjeuts.th nnnntv wherein the eonvlction is had, the week previous to the last. or inw corI ''Jl River street. Including the engine, boiler
JLaaUuid shafting. Apply for descriptive circular Opposite the old establishment. Attorney Watrous presented several drew-in-gs

of severaljkinds of the grooved rail. He
recommended that the committee select a

responding week of last year the figures were thought ot our happiness mat x was wnony- -The appeal will come np before the gen-

eral term at Buffalo on Jans 3. This
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILTEll
AND

Are easily adjusted and fit closer than any other
Screen. Prloe from 45c up. Screen Door 11.SS
each. Sold by tbe A. L. Schneider Co., 888 and 885 229, representing 207 failures in tne unuea

C. 8. MERSICE & CO., States and 22 in the Dominion of Canada.
unconscious of where I was sitting. I must
hav. a new suit now and where is my money
lo furnish our little home ! I know 1 I will

rail with a groove as large as possible, for itWe have so many specialties for the coming week appeal doe. not a&eot the aeath penalty
itself nr thn crime or manner of tbe execu

State street; W. F. Horan, cor. Dlxwell avenue ana
Webster street: James Slrfdall, 15 Broadway. aSTtf a STATE STREET. 1SILTKll PLATED WARE wonld be easier to dear toe, snow ana gravel

from a large than from a small groove. City
that we can scarcely find tlm or space to mention,
them, but w. still continue to sell these Contested El.ctlon Cases.tion, and it is expeoted tnat tne general term

win riUrvnaa nf it in time to allow it to beFOR RENT,jaaSv No. 83 TRUMBULL BTREKT. Washington, May 23. The house oom--EXCEPTIONAL Engineer Hill was directed to ascertain what
kind of a grooved rail is used in Rochester

Repairing1 of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

A BPlKTIAlVrT.

have just $35 left after all expenses are
paid and I can go to

PECK & PARKER'S
And cet all we need to start with comfort

Ladles' Elegant French Kid
. Button BootsI !U The present residence ot Rev. John E. Todd,A Lwill be rented for one (Ir more tum; mpmi.

oarried to the court of appeals at its Saratoga
Jnna aaaaton. Another issue in the case will

mlttse on eleotlona y acted upon three
of th. pending contested eleotlon cases and and Buffalo. 'This will probably be reoom

mended. "can be bought If wanted. Apply toBARGAINS tbe result will probably be an inerease oi
the republican majority in the house by The grading of Ashmnn street betweenAt Only $2.50, ably, by paying that amount down, and theBristol and Grove was recommended.

CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Btnet.
two Members. The oases decided this morn

be the request for Jndge Wallaoe to vaoate
the writ of habeas corpus granted by him at
Syraonse, but on ths condition that he would
revoke th. writ in oase the United States
supreme eonrt denied Lawyer Sherman's

for a writ of error. The writ is re

INHavana Cigars ing were those of Langston vs. Venable, rest I can pay weekly.
What a Blessing

AMD Sidewalks were recommended on Chestnut
street between Greene and St.' John, Lloydfourth Virginia district; Miller vs. juuot,NEW SPRING-GOODS- , Btreet between Chapel and Blver, the westFOR RENT, Gent's Calf and Kangaroo Calf

Week Slay 10,
Matinees Wednesday, Friday, Saturday.

The Gaiety Opera Go.
IN REPERTOIRE.

Saturday evening Mascot.
Saturday matinee Mikade. 4'PRICES AS USUAL.
my!5 9t .

side of iGreenwioh avenue, Cassjus. street
That young folks can be so accommodated
when almost their very existence depends
on It."

turnable before Judge Wallace at OansdaiguaLower floor, six rooms, with twonnstalrs between Oedar and Howard avenue.BISECT IMPORTATION.

Just re.lvnd el St.smship Vumuri El!oearoomn, ana nait oi Btaoie on tne premFurniture, Carpets, etc.
UK.

June 17. . .

Pell Pound Guilty.

Seventh South Carolina district, ana un&i-m- er

vs. Morgan, Seoond Mississippi dlitriet.
In the first two oases the committee will re-

port in favor of seating the republiean con-

testants, Langston and Miller, bnt in the
Mississippi case th. report will be in favor
of th. sitting member, Mr. Morgan;

It was recommended to grade Canal street
and the grading of St. Bonan street was laid

At Only $2.00.
; Call, examine and save money.

841 BHEBUAN AVENUE.
We are continuing to boom business with

renewed vigor, for we've got the goods and
they were all bought right : so we can knockon the table.oon.lgnm.nt rt frwa msds Havana Cigars, All modern conveniences, first-clas- s conditionTHE LABGEST ASSORTMENT,

TBK FINEST DISPLAY, location unsurpassed. Inquire at , out all competitors with the lowest pricesThe hardening of Whiting street between
Meadow and State streets was recommendedfaoris brsnds. Will bs ready for delivery known. '-

New Yobk, May 23. The jury In the
trial of George H. Pell, charged with grand

larceny in having taken 131,000 in bonds
to tha Lenox Hill bank at the time

THIS OFFIOgCTHB LOWEST PRICES. aplTtfP to he done after May,. 1891. . . BASE BALL,
HOWARD AVENUK GROUNDS.

Friday and Saturday, nay 93, 34(
The naraening ot unestnut street wasDESIRABLE RENTSFiUty, the 10th Inst. '" T

j; d. dbvelL &xb..
PECK & PARKER,

"
SUCOESSOBS TO

- J. C. FECK fc SON.

;. Deatbi of Feetcner Harper.
J?ew loBK, May 23, Fletcher ; Harper,

for over twenty years member of the firm
of Harper & Brothers, died lat. last night at
his home in this oity. He was sixty-on- e

r,f - tri vnnt-- hank wrecking conspiracy,STAI1L fiiUEGEL, Q'
CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALE BANK BUILDING,

CORNER OHAPEL AND STATS. STB.

tabled for the present. The petitioners ' for
the hardening of Chestnut street were given
leave to withdraw. -

Ths widening of Washington sttsst was

found a verdiot this evening of guilty. Th.
TMnaitv la not le than ftvs nor msra than

v iw
. APPLt AT '

BSXCHEB'S XZOBAMOE,
a-- .!-.- --''

J Baltimore ys. New Haverr.755 to 763 CfcmsJUStrest.ten years' lmnrlwiisssat. Swtsiss was dfV votmnuKi ' : m,1 10,12 OhuTch Street,i.wr TJ , ,
uiu, m pfuuiiuoun aiwioMva huhIyvasw fjmmmm .W ( . p " ' Vv'W., .
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Amna ot. Prahtloe of Norwich, celebratedFAIR niVBK DEW). KIEaiOBlAIa DAY.THE COVBT IGMCOItJ O" ParitywBlrctigth-Perfectlo- n."

IV,
I li 1 lIQr-lL- " II.P. analnat Joseph Stanton a divorce va. deoreed

In lUWJIIN oa the giound of adultery and dcseitlon. The
'"tr..-.-lvJ- A pertleewre married .April 80. 1&3. The

L U Pl"l ajleged Immoral conduct aO veriooa

time, between 1883 and 1890. The Jum ot

8Uurln,a New ISavren Transport.Mon Line.
Re-er- Bay Rxeert Saturday.jC 'a. Leave New Haven from Btarte's

JKLJHCDook. at 10:15 o'clock p.m. The
JOHN H. BTAE1K, Captain McAUster, every
Sunday, Tuesday and Tburaday. The KRABTUS
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
of Oourtlandt street, at 9 p.m.; the Btarin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, 75c; stateroom SI.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstneta every bait ur commencing at 8:80 o'vlook
p. m.

Ticket and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Dowses News Co.. EC9 Chanel

HENRY L. HILL & COMPANY,
8TJOCE8SOB8 TO

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANEEB8,

Cor. caiarch and Center Streets,
Transact a General Banktsg Business.

Government, State, Railway,
municipal and CountyHonda

BOUGHT AND SOLD. '
Receive deposits subject to check at sight.Allow Interest on Daily Balances.

7 and 8 Per Cent. 1st Mortgages
On city property In Pittsburg, Kansas.

Baking
c. immk co.

BIBOfERlUl
. AT

Peremptory Sale

2,000 Men's Suits,
1,000 Youths' Suits,

650 Boys' Suits,
900 Children's Suits,

1,200 Spring Overcoats,
3,000 Pairs Pantaloons.

THE BLACKEST BLACK

THE BLUEST BLUES

ABE INCLUDED.

READ THE PRICES for TO-DA- Y.

l

.t;1'. ... ..'

"
t.

4

i

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
U the'tngredlanta need in making thie

powder ara published on every label, Tbe

accuracy wuu wora -
dec Oleveland'a aoperlor In .trengtn. and effl

elener to any other baking powder.
', Food ralied with thla powder doea not dry
up, aa when made with baking powder con-

taining ammonia, bnt keepa moist and aweet

and la palatable and wholesome.
Cucvblajid Baking Powder Co. ,

81 and 83 Fulton at, New Tork
apt 1 mvlhffl

& RLESSINQ to WOMAN
DE&TH The terrors of tho Vah Day

dime awny who.
the time of the old' tray, ana

j n tmnrtlA.on No Doltlna 1 No Rubbing! NoStoam I

Oet u of vovr uraetr, or
flood 12 ota. for sample cake of
"Doat.hon lirt" ruwptoDIRT 1 ALLISON

MiDPLrowic,
BROS., Manufacturers,

coast.
aoUlynrm

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure,

Crown Plaster and Pills.
Pku ... lh. Anlv Haf. Ramadfas tS BM for thOM

pbt roan are the Original and the only Kidney and
Liver Cure thai will restore you to perieot neoua

AllLadlwuse

c. n. B. A.
fluid by all druggltta,

The Craig Medicine Co.,
mrfll nr TABS AtC, N. J.

W BILLS A CALHOUN, Wnolesaie Agent..

THE EDITOR
Of western newspaper owe a stlf cocking six
ahoeter for a paper weight. We treat onr patrons
fairly and have no nse for Unarms. If you need
for sickness er convivial nee a pure stimulant, buy
from your grocer or druggist the O. O. Taylor Old
Bonrboaer Pure Bye Whiskies, and .see that tbe
proprietor' autograph signature, CHESTER H.
ORATES A BONN, It Over the oork In eaeh Dottle.
Unbrandad eases sent on resumt. It

Bermuda Bottled- -
You must ten to Bermuda. If

! nut I will not be resuonst.?rou Sop tho consequences." But,
doctor, I enn airord nelthrr tbe
time nor the money." ' Well, If
that la Impoaalble, try

SCOTT'S
vision

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LITER Oil..

I aomntlmeia call ft BttrmuUa Hot'
tied, and many caaea or

CONSUMPTION,
Bivuvhitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I have rt'BF.n with Itt and the
sdvantan la that the moat arnxl
tlvo atomnch an take It. Another
tlilna? which rummpnd. It la the
etluiulatin proncrtiea of the Hy
pophHihltra which It contain.Von will llnd It for sale at your
Uriisrsrlat a hut aee you wet tue
original Mcorrv emu union."

GREATEST INVENTION OF THE IG EI
I Old carpets made to look Ilka new.

WAKKAn i au
loot to Tear, Strain or injure

the Carpet In any way.
eUHH TAHIN UP. CLCANIO AND CkAIO

Iths bamc bav Ut ntetssaavi ev txaiai- -
I CNCIO VORftMKN. CAaasTB CAkkXB ""

.r,,.. r

GRANULATED

E"T0BA0C0
AND SULPHUR.

The Hoit COMPLETK Tortlliior Known for
Lawui, Oardenii Flanta, Blxrubi, Viuea, to.
An odnrloM and alma drvtmlnij without forl(ni aMi

mn be appltvil my time In the Miion, IuniiKwttlon
UKf'B pint's ftitrr ftppiloion, loin AuriiiAminjf at KraMtuava

(tod fttr Hia rtiota f the irrmsm. No carth wonm etut lira
whore thU lallhemlly eppitfil. Hotlitnir nrodum'w anon
Havrir en.n tutlitr aa at. TttlliOl TILIZFH. H
will kop now ra thrifty. Aamell haodiui Lua LUWIU
luure aunuotu putaiiHia avna t laraxe orou.

F. C. STURTEVANT, HARTFORD,
OONN.

Bdd by lYank B. Want, Wew Haven. Pony

DRINK
HIRES' ROOT DEER.

Tho Purest and Best Drink In the World.
Appetising, Dellolons, Sparkling, and

the Beet Blood Purifier and Tonio.
A Ptcksge (liquid) 3Se makes Are gallon

EVERY HOTTLB GUARANTEED,
a 'Trouble. Easily Blade. Try II.

Asb your Prugglit or Clrooer for It, and take ao
othnr. Im that yon gat HIRES'.
TUB ONLY ORNI71NB.

Mad. by O. E, TURKS, Fhlladalphla. Feana.
my8HJtW8m

mm of opium
Is a preparntlon of the Drug by which Its
Injurious effect are removed, while the
vulimblo nieuiclnnl properties are rc twined.
It pcmfHp all the sedntlvn, anodyne, and
antlaimrilln powers ot Oiiium, but pro.lues no slRknnss of the stomnoh, no virm-Itln- g,

no coxtlveness, no headache. In acuta
nnrvou dlsorilcrs It la an invaluable rem'
atly. mid Is recommended by the beet fny.elclana.

Ee FERRETT, Agent.
312 Pearl St New Tork.

LOOK HERE!
I Hake the Heat Custom Gaiter.

Ia town, the bnt (It, the beat stock and lowest
prices. 15 M toxa.BO.

Beat antes anid beala. while oak. eSo:
$1.00 to St. vs. Hhora aoled and heeled at one hour's
notice. Mht-t- Dm, B a. m. to 1 0D. n.

j, at. inunm s ,
Center atreet. near Orange,

her ninety-sixt- h birthday on Wednesday.
Three of Miss "rentice-- s sisters uu
were present Mrs. Betsy ira. sgeu ciKu.j-- a

it s..nnia Roardman. aged
eighty-on- e years'; Mr. Andrew Prentice, aged
seventy-fou- r yeara, ana aire. .v,
aged ejxty-aeve- n years. Tbe total age. of
lx member, of the family present aggregate

477 yeara. A large number of friend, and
. f - - ff.tla W ft vis-

neighbors sailed upon miss ou
tbe day.

The Clarence F. Jewett of Boston, whose
defalcationa were reported by telegraph, had
a nnmber of acquaintances in Hartford. He
projected the Memorial Hiatory ot Boaton,
and the suooesa of that work led to the his-

tory of Hartford county, wbleb also he pro
jected. Jits name appears on n " Fa
He waa president of the C. F. Jewett Pnb- -
ll.tttntv Anmn.nv rf 3natnn and left that CitV

aeveral days ago nnder such auapiolona olr--
mat an uioumatanoea investigation. , T . II nVJp.ny s dooks waa maas it.-i.--

l..Mnn In tUm tt.V nf ATI OTSliSSne Of

stoek in the neighborhood of $75,000.

A Dull market-Slig- ht Fluctuations la
Sogar Refineries and Cttlsena' Gae
or Brooklyn Tbe Close Heavy and
Weak.

Naw York May 93.

Railroad bond! were very quiet, the changes In

quotations excited in an extremely limited number
of iseues being confined to insignificant fractions.
The sales reached only $1,391,000, the Atlantic and
Faclflo incomes contributing $107,000. Spokane
flrU roa. 1 to 105, and Ohio Southern fours
1H to 6 Loutsvlll. and Nashville fives lest 1 at
108; atlnneapolis and St. Louis, Iowa extension sev-

ens 5 at 88; P.orla at 70H, and Tennessee Coal,
Bimlaghaai sixes 1 at 103.

There was a marked decrease In the business of
the stock market to day and it was almost listless.
Sugar Reflnetrles and Citizens' O.s of Brooklyn
alone showed wide fluctuation and the latter seemed
to be weakening. Ia the regular Hit the grangers
became strong and advanced, but by noon they
sold down again. St. Paul, Bock Island and Lake
Erie and Western common were strong feature.
and the first named m.ved up sharply toward noon,
but failed to maintain its advantage during the lat
ter portion of the day. Atchison was as a rule
weak, and with Richmond and Weal Point ssgeed
away slowly but steadily, though the latter re
ceived good support around 6 until late In the af
ternoon. The market fn the afternoon possessed
less animation and showed smaller fluctuations than
at any time within ths past month, and at times
became positively dull. The usual Friday realisa-
tions with some selling by the London market
caused the market to give way, though Sugar was
weak at the time, and the close was heavy to weak,
generally at insignificant changes for the day.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL SCBANTON, Bankors and Brokers:

ni Asked
Air Line, Pfd 105
Am. Cotton Seed Oil HH 8Mi
Alton & Terre Haute 40 SD

Alton & Terre Haute, Pfd 14 133
Atchison 48 4ts
Canada Southern 60
Canadian :Paci8o 63
Central Pacific . 86
Chicago Alton 133 184

Chesapeake & Ohio 2H 25!

Chesapeake & Ohio,lst Pf d C5'4
Chesapeake & Ohio, 2d Pfd 444 44ft
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 1099a 108ij
O. O. O. St. Louis 784
C. O. C. A St. Louis,' Pfd 100 looft
Chicago & Eaat Illinois 83 89
Chicago St Seat Illinois, Pfd 86 8T

Chicago Qaa Trusts 819

Chicago A Northwest 116

Chicago A Northwest, Pfd 148 148
Chicago, Mil. A-- St. Paul ?1M T7

Chicago, Mil. A St.tPaul, PId 121 U1M
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific &K 96

Chicago, ISt. Louis &Flttsburg 16 1T9

Chicago.St. Louis A Piltsburg.Ffd.. 49 61

Consolidated Gas 10SK 1WH
Oelumbus & Hocking Valley Si
Columbus & Hocking Coal 80 mt
Del.. Lack. & Western 146 1466
Del. A Hudson Canal II1M 1719s
Denver dt Bio Grande. 19
Denver & Hi. Orande, Pfd 55 66
East Tenn., Va. & Georgia Wi
East Tennessee, 2d Pfd !6$i
Erie S8j 29
Erie Seconds 106 107
Erie A Western W4 1K
Erie & Western, Pfd 66 66H
Express Adams 15!) 165

American : 118 120
United States 76 78

Wells, Fargo 140 160
Houston A Texas 6 T
Illinois Central 11GM 118
Lake Shore 1119a U1H
Lead Trusts... Bit
Louisville & Nashville tfltt 01i
Manhattan Elevated 1 IS 116

Maryland Goal 15 16

Michigan Central S3 mn
Mil., Lake Shore A Western 93H 95
Mil.. Lake Shore & Western, Pfd... 114H mn
Minneapolis A St, Louis 1 8
Minneapolis & St. Louis, Pfd 18 SO
Missouri Paclflo ?5J 76K
Nashville A Chattanooga 103M 107
New Central Coal 10M 11
New Jersey Central 1S4H llttNew York Central tee lotM
New Tork & New England BOM eo
N.w Tork, Susq. At Western M H
New Tork. Susq. A W Pfd 84V4 34M
New York, Chicago A St. Louie. . . . 17H
New York,:Cnlcago & St. L.. Pfd.. T3tf ItM
N. Y., N. H. A Hartford S80 S85
Norfolk A Western ta 4Vt
Norfolk A Western, Pfd KM 66V.
Northern Pacific 8?jj 31H
Northern Pacific, Pfd 85W 85H
Oil Certificates 94 98
Omataa 86 36
Omaha. Pfd 90 100
Ontario A Western tm SIX
Oregon Improvement 50? 51
Oregon Navigation llS4i 107
Oregon Short Line , 61M S3
Oregon Transcontinental 4TT 48
Paclflo Mall 44
Peoria, D. & Evansvilie 22 SIS
Pullman Car Co 197 193

Reading 46M 46
Richmond & West Point ... 25M
Richmond A W. Point, Pfd 8v S
San Francisco 85
Ban Francisco, Pfd 6514 05 V.
8an Francisco, 1st Pfd 104 105
8t. Paul and Manitoba I13J 1184
8t. Paul & Duluth 88 88
St. Paul & Duluth, pfd W 94
Sugar 'frusta 93V 90H
Tenn. Coal and Iron. 634 64
Texaa Paciflo S8jj 88
Union Pacific S7ii 67V
Wabash..... 18J 14M
Wabash, Pfd S0H 808
Western Union Telegraph S5&? 86
Wheeling A Lake Erie IgXi '9
Wisconsin Central 81 8

Total Bala, 35S,9.'4.

Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy R. R.

Bights Bought and Sold.
$2,000 Northampton B. R. B's of 19C9.

(10,000 Boston A N. Y. Air Line &'s of 1905.

$10,000 N. Y. A New England 7s of 1905.

SO sh. Nangatuck B. R Guaranteed.

KIMBERLY. ROOT & DAY,
A Snlo Investment.

WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our Investors. AU loans

carefully selected and guarantee given if desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,Waom 18 llowdltoh building. 109 Prang, stroma.

C33

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL. tabo.oooSURPLUS 10,000
Debentures and Real Estate a,oana
Guaranteed 6 1-- 2 Per Cent. Intereat,

Payable at our office on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the National Park Bank and
the Atlantio Trust CoKPANy, of N.w York city.These securities are positively safe investments.
Bend for circulars, or call and investigate.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
03 Church St., New Haven, Ct.

LAWN
VASES.

BOUQUET
HOLDERS.

We Shall Sell 100 Men', strictly ALL WOOL INDIGO BLUE SUITS at T.T per
ault. , The good, were made by the Slater Woolen 1(111. and worked in ailk on every
coat banger la this guarantee: "bLATHiK
WARRANTED PUBE WOOL AND FAST COLOR." Wa consider tha Slater flannel,
aa good as any made in thl. country. They usually sell for $19. Onr price for 100

Suit, only $7.75. The buttons are changeable and with every suit we furnish an extra
aet of buttons free to the Q. A. R. If wanted.

VERMLYE & CO.,

BACKERS km BUSKERS,

Dealers in Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

NSW YORK CITY.

CHOICE SECURITIES.

6K 7 and 8 Per Cent. Interest.
y"VNE. two. three, and five veara' time, interest
f Allot these have large mar-

gin of Real Estate security, and in addition to thla
part of them have strong personal guarantee.

This is a rAre opportuity for Investors to procure
nrst-cias- s securities at nign rate 01 interest.

514 GEORGE 8TEEET.

JOira KEKW2Y.

Ml Fer en

BITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO.

RBAL ESTATE
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City Town of New Haven

H. C.PARDEE,
No, 838 Chapel Street

LIVERPOOL,

LONDON AND GLOBE,
INSURANCE CO.,

OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IX THE WORLD.
J. G. & J. C. NORTH, Agents

J2 70 CIItJKCH 8TREBT.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

276 State Street,
NEW HAVEN, - - - CONN.

CAPITAL $500,000.
INCORPORATED 1851.

Safe Deposit Facilities for Patrons.
Accounts ot individuals and firms given the most

carerui attention.
DIRECTORS.

K IP TTall. TI J. Morton. H. B. Bteralow.
C. S. Mersick, Jas. English, John W. Ailing,

11. u. warren, ueorge a. c oro.
a 8. MERSICK, D. A. ALDEN,

President. Cashier.

The National Tradesmen's Bank,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank, (Limited,) London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Pari.,

And on all the principal cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters of Credit
Available Throughout Europe.

GEO. A. BUTLER. President,
apSB tf WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

BONDS FOR SALE.
10.000 Chicago & West Michigan 5'a.
10,000 Ogdenaburg Transit t's, guaranteed by

uentrai Vermont anu ugaenBou'g ana iuko unam-
plain ta.

6,000 New Tork A New England Seconds.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON
Banker, and Rrokera. 10S OH A NOB RTRXXT.

D8TCV BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,

3 HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Deoosit Co
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY DOL

UAKH. Absolute security tor Ponds, Stocks, Will.,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precibus Stones and all
evideuce. of valae. Access to vault through th.

13 Charek, corner Center Street.
Coupon room, for convenience of patrons. Al

persons Interested are cordially invited to Insieot
in. company's premises, upemrom v a. m. 10
P. m.
Taoaus B. Tsowbbiooi, Prest.

Olivbb 8. Writs, Vice Freat.
U r).. R4 Taowaaiaas. Baa .ndTroa.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO
OF HEW HATBN.

OFFICE ST CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan.'l, '90, 9680,433.63.

niRBCTORS:
Ghas. B. Lmte, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. u. ueweu, a. u. wncoi,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8 perry,
Jas. M. Mason, S. E. Merwin,
Wm. B. Tyler, H. Mason,
CHA8. 8. LKETK, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.J l DEWELL. B. C.FULLER,
viae President. AaVt Secretary .

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
4,000 New Tork New England RR. Co. 1st m'ge

I per cent, oonas.
5,000 Northampton ER. Co. 6 per cent, bonds.
1,000 " " " 7 per oent. bonds.

50 shares Merchants' National bank stock.
1S6 " New Haven County Nat. bank stock,
85 shares L. Candee Co. stock.
50 Merlden Gas Co. stock.

S " New Haven Gas Co. steck. '

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STBEET.

IRON,
WOOD,

RUSTIC
CHAIRS
m SETTEES.

Wo Shall Sell one hundred Men'. Indigo
aett Flannel. Worked in ailk on every

THE

OF

AND

WUUhSM UU. IHDIQO BLUB FLANNELS.

Blue Snita made from the celebrated Waohu- -

eoat hanger Is thl. guarantee : "ONLY

of G. A. R. Buttons, if wanted.

styles to choose front.

lots of Hen's and flora Snita and
equally attractive price..

Tba Geaeral Order for tbe Cereme- -
las.

Tbe following order baa been Issued by the
ohief marshal for the Memorial day parade,

May 80: '

1. Assistant marshals and aid. will leport
on Friday, May 80, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the
north gate or tne ureen on xempie street,
mounted and ready for duty. Dark clothes
and soft black felt nata, wnen notirru. a. it.
uniform, is a requisite, while all will wear
whltegloves. , m .

Tbe marshal Will report iuo lormanon
of their respective divisions to the chlel
marshal at or before 2:20 p. m. Tbe com-

manding offioera of the organl.ation. taking
part in the parade will mo that their com

.mand, are aasemuiau m uto .w

marshals to report at the point hereinafter
designated.

3. Police esoort, Charles F. Bollmann
(auperintendent) marshal, will form on

south of and reeling on Elm.Orange street
. . . . . . ran nr.u l4. First division, r . xa. v, mutuu iwnuu,

win form on Orange street north of and right
resting on Elm in the following order:

Seoond company uovernor s norse wuara,
Main D. A. BlakeBiee; uompany A, rlriu
hattnlian. O. N. G.. Captain Daniel S. Lath- -

top; Company H, O. A. H., independent
military company, Captain T. a. Dunn;
Nathan Hale camp No. 1, Sona of Veterans;
Henry C- - Merwin post ao. o, u. a. k.,
Commander John Garrity; General Von
Stelnwehr post No. 76, G.' A. R., Com-mnnd-

Lewis Traooe.
5. Second division. Ralph Wright marshal,

will form en Church atreet north of and right
rastincr on Elm in tbe following order:

second company uovernor e soot uuara,
Captain J. J. Wooater; Admiral Foots post
No. 17. G.A.R.. Commander N.I. Strickland;
barge containing twelve yonng ladiea repre
senting eaon room in Washington sonooi,
whioh school was appointed to decorate tne
soldiers' monument.

6. The chief marshals and assistant mar
shals not assigned to special duty will have
their position on the right of the first divi-
sion.

7. The first division will be Immediately
nreoeeded by Landrlgan'a band

8. Tha police esoort will move north on
Elm atreet promptly at 2:80 p. m., which will
be the signal for the movement of the two
divisions of the oolumn in their respective
order.

9. The line of maroh will be: Elm street
to Broadway, Broadway to Park, thence to
Elm. to York, to cnapel. to Ullve, to state,
to Trumball, to Orange, to Chapel,to Ohuroh,
to Elm.

10. In front of the City hall tha parade
will pas. in review before hia honor the
mayor, who will be aoeompamea by omcera
and members of the olty and town govern
ments.

11. The whole column will continue the
march on Elm to Temple street, moviBg
south on Temple street, where tne several
oommands will be dismissed from the parade
without further notice..

By order,
O. B. Foster, Chief Marshal.

C. B. DBYTtJg, Chief of Staff.

Perseaal.
Miss Steigemann has taken Miss Gill's

place as bookkeeper at H. E. Nettleton'a
store in West Haven.

Moirls F. Tyler hss bsen eleoted president.
and A. H. Embler. aeoretary and treasurer
of the Southern New England Telephone
company.

Lounabury has been eleoted
treasurer of the New York Juvenile Guar
dian society.

Dr. Harvey D. Steele, over forty year.
praotloicg physician in Winated, la criti
cally ill. He represented the town of Win
cheater in the legislature, and was widely
known.

George Ogelsby of Franklin etreet is about
to leave the city to accept a position aa ticket
agent on the Harlem railroad. He haa many
friends In thia city who wish him suooesa in
his new field of labor.

Miss Cora M. Olmstead, daughtsr of Hon
J. H. Olmstead of Stamford, who has been
spending the winter at Deland, Florida, left
there on Saturday last for Jacksonville,
where on Satnrday evening she took the
steamer Seminole for New York. She Is ex.

ptcttd home In Stamford to day.
Yesterday's Boston Hsrald eavt: Hon.

Hiram Camp, Colonel Franklin Falrbanka of
Vermont, Hon. J. JN. Harris of Connecticut
Colonel Julius J. Estey of Vermont, dlreotors
of the Evangelistic association, and Mr.O. M
Bailey of Maine will attend the conference
to be held in Park atreet churoh.Boalon, next
Thursday.

On the sixteenth inetant John J. Brown
died at Fitch's home, and waa buried Men
day in Spring Grove cemetery. He had long
been a sufferer from asthma, till death came
to his relief, aa sooner or later It muat come
to all. Deoeased waa a private in oompany
B, Thirteenth C. V., about forty-fou- r years
of age, a hatter by trade and was admitted
to the home from Dsnbnry.

Hon. George W. Chapman, grand maater
of tbe etate of New York, I. O. O. F., and
General J. O. Woodward, commander of the
first division of the Atlantio Patriarchs Mill
tant, two of the most prominent and widely
known fraternity men in tbe conntry, were
in thie olty yeateraay the guests of members
of the order. Daring tbe day they were the
gnests of General C. B. Foater, Captain John
Unee and the (jainnipiao olnb.

Hon. J. K. Doboia of Blackfoot, Idaho
territory, Yale, 1872, waa In town yeaterdsy.
Mr. Dubois ia a delegate to the present na
tional honse of representatives. He expects
Idaho win be admitted ny tne eenate to tne
nnlon of states next week, the bill having
already passed the bouse. He will then rep
resent the state In the United States ssnate
probably. Mr. Dabola Is a member of Soroll
and Keys society.

Hew Raven Lawn T.nnla cine Open
Ins-- Taaraasi.nl

The opening tournament of the New Haven
Lawn club will commence at 3 o'olook Mon

day afternoon. The member, ara looking
forward with mash pleasurable anticipation
toward that event. The club haa never been
in a more preaperoue condition than at the
present time, and every thlag blda fair for a
moat aucesesf ul seaaon. Thsre are already
twenty-on- e entrlee for the tournament. The
oonteat for the championship oup promises
to ds very close ana exoiting.

The drawing will take plaoa at 12:15 noon.
Professor A. T. Hadley will hava charge of
tbe drawing. Tbe playing will be nnder tbe
rulea of the National association. In the
trial Beta It will be the beet two out of three
game., with the advantage gamea only in the
odd or deciding aet. The finish will be the
beet three in five sets, with advantage games
throughout. The winner of the tournament
will play Robert Huntington, the preaant
noiaer, xor tne oup.

Tbe olnb probably haa the finest tennis
grounds In the country, and has a roomy and
convenient ciuo nouse.

Recovering.
The Oafarlego Brothers, grooara, corner of

Shelton avenne and Starr atreet., hav. been
quite ill with .ore throats and threatened
pneumonia, but through Dr. Stetaon'a treat-
ment they are recovering and ara about
again.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Soutblngton.
May SI The funeral ef Mrs. Dradamld Lewie

will be held at the house on Monday afternooa at 8
o'clock. She was the wldaw of Lloyd Lewis. Bar
children are Selectman A. M. Lewis, Mrs. Henry
Hart and Mis. Mary J. Lewis.

A dramati. club Is soon to be organised here.
The funeral of John Heitman took plac Friday

afternoon. The bearers were Samuel Holden, Wil-
liam Henry MoCleary, Oliver Thomp-
son. Interment wa. in South End cntetery.

Rev. E. J. Boaworth of the First Baptist church
was given a farewell reception by bis peopl. Friday
night.

Jottings of State News.
The Hartford ahoe dark', have appointed a

committee to ask the shoe dealera to olose
every evening exoeptMondays,Saturdaya and
holidaya at 6:30 p. m. from July 1.

The anit against ex President Goodman of
the Fheonlx Mutual Life for $100,000 of ex-

cessive dividends is followed by an attach-
ment for $160,000 on bis Hartford real es-

tate.
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mr.. John

Oatlin, which was celebrated at their home
In Northfleld, on Monday evening of this
week, waa attended by between seventy and
eighty gueeta. Mr. Catlln gradnated from
Vale in the claaa of 1839.
. The formal transfer of the Atlantio hotel
leaae and fixtures ot Bridgeport waa made
yesterday afternoon to Traoey B. Warren
and the Harnal Brothers. Landlord John-
son, who ha. been proprietor of the house
for he past three years, will leave aoon for
hia old home in Erie, Pa.

The two daughter! of Robert Ryland of
Georgetown, Conn., sixteen and twelve yeara
of age, respectively, have mysteriously dis-

appeared. The girle lived with a family In
Beading and on Satnrday night they left
Beading to visit their parents la this place.
They started for home early in the evening
and have not been seen ainoe. Great excite-
ment prevail, owing to their disappearance.

F. O. Fowlar of Moodu. has made the fol-

lowing entries for the colt .takes at the atate
fair at Merlden: Two-an- d one-ha-lf class, b m
Occidents, by Guy Wilkes; blk m Countess,
by Sydney; three-yea- r claaa, b g Navarro, by
Nntmonnt: b a Lorna.by Electioneer. Fnw.
ler la .pending aeveral thousand dollars in
making improvement, at his Oak Grove

'

farm. The half-mi- le track on the farm is
now in better condition than ever.and is free
t4te. f

Tbe Yale-Atalan- ta Race and tba Tom-llao- n
IIridge Draw 9lup.rlntcn.lent

Grabam as m Construction Bnmneer
Anniversary' era Paator'a marriage
Big Addition to a Cburcb Dredg-

ing a Dock Front Before tbe cityCourt nr. Woodwood'a Successful
Suit Two mar Weddluge.
The joint committee on tbe case of the

'oridge met yesterday afternoon and on the
petition for closing the draw ofXomlineon
bridge to-da-y during tha Yale-Atalan- rase,
decided that it waa not best to Issue a com-

pulsory order, so that Brldgetender Powers
must rely on hi. Judgment to a large extent.
It waa tha opinion ot the commissioners that
tha drawtender ahonld make it as agreeable
for the orewa as possible, bat ahonld a bigt

vessel heave In eight ho oonld not refuse to
open the draw; bnt ha would not be justified
itt opening tha draw for email eraft to jeopar
dize the rowing of tho orewa. While it is
not likely that trouble wonld be made If the
draw was not operated for a season, olty and
town dearly hava no right to stop vessels
passing tne bridge in view ot tne sovereign
right of the United Stateeover harbors, rivers
and channels, superintendent tsoumann
will bare polioemen on the bridge to prevent
accident, whether tne araw is openea or not,
After all there may be no need of all the
nreoautions. for from present weather con
ditions It doe. not seem probable that the
raoe will be rowed to-d- ,If the weather ia
favorable a big Fair liaven contingent will
be on the water in oyster ateamera, eaarpiea,
row boata and canoes. The Atalantaa had a
practice epin on the river yesterday, and
those who saw them said they would make
big raoe for Yale.

Sunerintendent uranam or tne norse rail
road this weeK put in a new curve at water
and Eaat atreeta in place of the old ana mucn
worn trsoks, which had been in nse twelve
years. Tha radlu. of the now curve is auoh
that it makes a very easy corner to rouno,
tbe eaaieat. in laot. on tbe enure roaa.

Thursday evening waa the eeventh anni
versary of the marriage of Rev. and Mrs. M,

S. Phillips and the oocasion waa made very
pleasant by the coming of many of the par-
ishioners of Ferry street church to the pas-
toral residence, 183 Ferry street,where a aea- -
eon ot hearty oongratmuuoii to tne pasiui
and hia cond wife and of good
cheer for all waa in order. Mr. and
Mr.. Phillips were married in 1883, when
the couple were member, of the old Cedar
Hill mission, tbe predecessor to tbe present
Ferry street Congregational church. On the
oonaalon of the wedding reception eeven
yeara ago, the eouplo were the recipienta of
many Rifts from the people of the mission.
During their .married llfo Mr. Phillips haa
been for three year, pastor of a ohuroh in
Mitsouri, one year at Stony Creek and several
months at Rockville, Conn. He haa been the
popular pustor ot his present perish one and
a nan years.

nommnuion servlow. the first since the In
stallatlon of tha new pastor, will be held at
at the First ohuroh, at 4 p. m.
Six or sight persons will be received by letter
into membership and about twenty on pro
fession.

A dredger is excavating on the water
front whore the new electric light plant is to
be ereoted near Barneaville bridge, so that

mala mn eome no to the dock with boal.
The mud tbsa excavated ia need in filling ont
tha extreme end of tha lot where Mansfield's
War lumber yard ia looated.

Steamer Margaret, which win run xrom
Belle dock to Pawson patk and Pot island
this summer, is at Nsw London receiving

ew boiler.
Rsv. W. G. FcnneU or Mlddletown will

nraach in tha Baptist ohuroh
Rsv. Father Mulholland assisted at the

dedication of the new Catholio church in
Sevmour last aYunday.

Lucius Rowe, the east-aid- e merohant who
haa been ill with malarial fever, waa able to
be at bla plaoo of business tor a inert time
yesterday.

H. R. Smith haa been able to ride out
one or twice this week. A few days ainoe he
waa thrown froml his carriage and xractured
hie collar bone.

Tha J. J. Dayton Hook and Ladder com
nanv haa eleotsd offioers aa follows: Fore
man. Walter Eddy: assistant foreman, H. L
Hunt; secretary, Charles Henderson; treas
urer. Morgan Fowler.

William A. Woodward ot the annex, who
bronsht a friendly anit to teat the park bond
ing aot, haa aaoured a favorable finding in
the court of errors. The selectmen are
oiven oower to issue bonde and Mr. Wood.
ward may colleot for tha sale of a park alte
in the annex $5,000.

Albert Gates, one of the Fstr Haven
polioemen, had quite a tussle with Thomas
Collins.whent he attempted to arrest on State
atreet a day or two ago. Collins, who wss
fighting drunk, tore several bnttona from the

For reeletlng an officer Collins waa aentenced
to pay a fine of $7 and coats yesterday, and
waa taken to iall.

Edward fiokett, joun atenan, jonn ott

and Frank MoDermott, lada from
aistaan to nineteen yeara of age, were tried
in tbe city oonrt yesterday for injury to the
nrooertv ot Thomaa i. narvey wno ireepe
atore near the corner of Grand and Haven.
The teetlmony ahowed thai one of the boy
threw a etone throngh a window
into the basement. The chimney
to a kerosene lamp was shattered
Jndae Pickett eaid it waa very dangerons
mlaohlef , aa there waa danger of burning the
building. Tbe court fined Frank McDermott
$1 and $1.20 costs. Judge Pickett said that
it waa not shown that Frank thrsw the atone
but he waa near the. atore and abetted In tbe
mlsohiet. McDermott's three companions
wera disohargsd.

Lawla Bradlav.aon of John C. Bradley.who
fractured ble collar bone while playing base
ball Thursday on tbe Orange atiset grounds,
was a nit a oomtortaoie yeateraay.

The uortabl. photograph gallery located
on the Maltby lot nearly opposite the horse
railroad shops ia ao far advanced that the
nmnrietor waa able to put out his sign. ye.
terday. This la the only photograph gallery
in Fair Haven.

Member, of St. Ignatius society will dco
rate the gravea of deeeeaea nrotners Sunday.
Jnne 22. They will be accompanied by
Landrloran'a band.

A. O. Rob.rt.on of Derby haa auoeeeded
Lincoln Ailing aa elerk at J. T. Hillhonse'e
drugstore. Mr. Ailing has gone to Nan
tucket, Mas.., hi. former home, to euperin
tend a drug atore.

Architect Reblnaon ot thi pleea baa been
at East Blver thla week to superintend the
addition to the oottage'of Mr. H. U. uotcb
kiss. Mr. Robinson has been very buay thla
aeaaon. Among his work: naa oeen the mak
ins of plana for the new wing for the New
Haven hoepital; plana for the Ivea' cottage;
an isolating hospital tor tne new naven or
phan asylum, and plana for tbe $20,000 new
building in Hartford for the Telephone com-

pany.
PanI F. Banaob.the grocer aad meat dealer

at 431 Blatohlay avenue, waa married thla
week to Miss Annie Maler. They were the
recipient, of nnmerone gifts. At the reoep--
tion which followed tbe ceremony air. and
Mre. Bauaoh received tbe earnest oongratnla
tionaof many frlende.

Bev. Mr. Miller, the new rsotor of Grace
ohuroh, ie slowly Improving bnt still nnable
to leave the house.

Bxonraloa to Alaaka.
Measra. Raymond and Whlteomb have

planned aa unusually attractive tour for the
coming summer. Leaving Boston July 19,
the party will journey over the magnifioently
plotnresqa line of the Canadian Paolfio rail-
way, with visits to some of the moot interest- -
log points in tne mountain., inoiuoing Bans
hot aprlnga and tha great glaoler of tbe Sel-
kirk range. At Victoria, B. C. a steamer
will be taken for a twelve days' voysge
through British Columbian waters to Alsska.
Many points will be vlaited in that diatant
land of monntalna and glaoiers, inoludiflg
Fort WrangelTajJnneau, the Douglas island
gold mines, tne ramon. Muir glacier and
Sitka. On the return Pert Townsend.Seattle
Taooma and Port Townaend will in turn be
aeen and a voyage will be made no the Col
umbla river. Then will follow a lonrnev
over the whole length of the Northern Paolfio
railroad with a aide trip throngh the Yellow- -
atone National park and incidental visits far
ther eaat to at. raui, Minneapolis, Chicago
and Niagara Falls. Thl. 1. on. of tha most
attractlv. tour. th. firm has ever arranged,
and tha lists are already being filled. De
scriotlve oiroulars may be obtained of Ray
mond Sc. Whlteomb, 396 Waahlngton atreet
(opposite ocneoi etreet;, Boston.

Scandinavians.
Special Deputy Carl Norlander of Phlla

delpbla will lecture nnder ihe ausploea of
tha Swedish Temperance branch at the
Swedish Baptist hall Monday evening at
7:80 o'clock. Tha objeot of Mr. Norlander'a
visit la to organize a braneh of the Order of
Templare In thia olty. All 'Scandinavian.
are welcome to attend.

d. org..
Goddeeaof Liberty counollNo. 8; D. of L.

held another of their very pleasant soolal oo

oaslona last evening at their hall la the Corn
br building, and a bountiful supper waa
enjoyed by the assembly. The council 1. a
flourishing body.

Ask Year Friends About It.
Yonr distressing oongh oan be cured. We

know it because Kemp's Balsam within tbe
past few yean haa cured ao many cough, and
ooldeln thia oemmunity. Its remarkable
aale haa been won entirely by ita genuine
merit. Ask some friend who ha. need It
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam, Than U
MP.i'Jvair-H- V J y m

Co art civil lit Jade

the petitioner was changed to Evu Ailing
and aha waa awarded oustoay ot oo uu.
Mabel O. Stanton.

In the Merlden dlvo roe case or Adne a.
Booth againat Ell B. Bootb, plantlff'e oomtuel

waa heard on motion for appointment of a
oommJttee to bear evidence, jcawarci a.
AnkateU, clerk of the oouit, waa appointed
avoh committee.

Andrew A. Meley of this alty waa granted
divorce xrom H.r aa. uaiey lur mnom.

deserted tbe plalntlll.
Frank J. Peek of this olty waa dlvoroed

from Emma S. Psok for deeertlon.whloh waa
set down aa on Anrll 1, 1886. The onstody
of a .on seven yeara of age waa awarded to.

the petitioner.
Thonnae II. Ooz ot Boobeater, N. Y.,

brought ault for divorce against Lanra E.
CJox of thla city. Two prior caaea for divorce.
were brought, bat the parties were not sepa-
rated by law. Attorney Ely, of Case, Ely &
Oaae.appear for the plaintiff and O. F. Ham-llto- n

for the defendant. When the ease
oame np yesterday on amotion for an answer,

Attorney Hamilton niea a ciuaa uiu
lng continued immorality on the part of the
defendant from 1881 to 1885. Mr. Hamilton
waa nnable to fnrniab dates or tne immoral
ity or of the partlee In the case, lie tnea
read from New York authorities showing the
AiWnnltv of aattlna fortn epeomoaiiy in auuu
oases, and showing that in soon oasea the law
waa literal for the petitioner in establishing
aa claim for dlyoroe. Judge Boblneon ln--
.Lt.ri that Attorney Hamilton, if ha oame

intnrt in eood faith, to establish hia
.i.im an raallv had the testimony bo olalm- -
ed to have, must be more specific. He waa

an tBtv dava in which to amend hia
Mir

The papers ana evidence in in sum ot
Wall Ta. Prootor were given to Judge Bobln-so- n

yesterday. .,.Jnlina Twlss. attorney lor abow jjhuuouu

nr. againat Leaoder B.Peok of the some town
fn, BJ 111 II I.

Assignmeata of oaae. for trial next week

Tuesday, May 37 Bucklngham'a appeal.
Wednesday, May 23 -- Eliza Gannon vs

Edward Gannon, for divorce. Gorham'a ap

PThursday, May 29 Ives v. Beeoher.
Spencer Sous vs. Alllsrton.
Parker vs. O'Oonnoll et al.
Hyde vs. Hyde.

Oonrt of Common pjeaa Civil Side-Jud- ge

Deanloa;.
Judgment to collect $280 waa given to

plaintiff In the ault of W. W. Munaell Co.

against Arthur B. Wright. Munaell pub- -

llshed a history ot New Haven prepared by
tha lata E. E. Atwater. They bronght sev
eral anlta againat subscribers on the ground
that the book waa a oheap publication.

Olir Conrl Criminal sia. jnage
' ricketf.

John Collins, rsslsting Offloor Gates, $7
fine, $5.43 eoats; Edward Fiokett, John

and John F. Maehan, injury to
property of Thomas L. Hsrvey, diaobarged;
Frank UoDermott, same, $1 fine, $1.80 costs.

Court Notes.
IN 1KB PROBATE OOPRT.

Nebemlah Huyt wai appointed trnatee of
the Insolvent eatate of Robert M. StsveLs.

John 0. Gallagher was appointed trnatee of
the insolvent estate of U w. sperry. no
appreieers were appointed. Bonds were
fixed at SUv. but. Dperry iiauiiiiica .uwiui
to between $50,000 and $750,000, the greater
part of whioh eonelats of notee over dne.

. A aCPBSMB COURT DBCIBION.

The supreme court of errors, through
Judge Robinson, has rendered the following;

decision In the case of William A. Wood-
ward et al. va. Jamea Reynolds et al.: "It la
ordered adjudged and decreed by this oonrt
that Jsmss Reynolds, Charles Fleisohn.r,
John N. Rowe, John I. Goodriob, Frank D.
Sloat, Horace H. Strong, Henry Hillman and
Ezekiel G. Stoddard be aad hereby ordered
and direoted to Issue In acoordanoe with the
terms of the vote passed at tbe apeolal town
meeting of said town held on June 13, and
thj resolution of the general assembly there-
in referred to, tbe bonde of said town of
New Haven to au amonnt snffiol.nl to pay
ths nlatntlfTe claims and that no costs be
taxed in favor of or against any of the para
tiee to this salt."

AN AGREEMENT REACHED.
Rlerebante gtaclde to CloeoTwo Mchta

a Week tba Year Round.
A aoore or more of tbe leading olotblera,

hattere and men'a furnlahera slgaed petitions
yesterday agreeing to eloe their respective
placea ot Dusinets on weauesaay ana innrs
day evenings of each . week at 6:30 for one
year. Thie move was started yesterday.
Two petitlona were circulated, one among the
clothiers, battere and furnishers and tbeother
among the fnrnlshere and hatters. It is
probable that all, or nearly all, the dealera In
these linea of gooda in the city will sign pa-

pers as aoon as tbe opportunity ia presented.
The petitions read:

Nbw Haven, Msy 23.
We, the undersigned olothlere and battere

and men'a furnishers, agise to cloae onr re-

spective placee ot business Wednesday and
Thursday ot each week at 6:80 p. m. for one
year, exoepting two weeke bofore Christmas
and tha night before every legal holiday.

We also agree to close all day on July 4 and
at 13 o'olook. noon, on New Year's day,
Washlngton'a birthday, Good Friday, Mem
orial dav. Thanksgiving day ana unrietmaa.

Shonld New Year's day or Waahington'a
birthday fall on Satnrday we are to remain
open. Signed, O. E. Longley & Co., Besse,
Basse fc Co., W. H. Warren & Co., Boston
Clothing Co., Melge AY Co., Kendall, Erlcaon
ft Co., Norton & Son, A. B. Dodge At Co.,
Oak Hall Co., John Conboy, Leigh & Prln-dl- e,

M. Lambert, Mendel & Freedman.
Ths paper, aubmltted to the furnisher,

and batter, differ from tha above In soma
ssentlal points. It leads;

We, the nnderelgned furnisher, and hat
tera. do agree to close our respective placee
of business Wednesday and Tburaday even-
ings ot each week at 6:80 p. m. for one year,
exoepting the months ot June and December
and on tha eveninga of legal holiday..

We also agree to close at ia noon July ,
New Year'a day, Washlngton'a birthday.
Good Friday, Memorial day, Thanksgiving
and Christmas. Should New Year'a day or
Washlngton'a birthday fall on satnrday we
are to remain open.

Signed, Uorria Brenner, usorge a. unajey,
U. Lambert. S. Loeb. Benjamin H. Cobb.
John L. Dlabrow, E. S. Osborn and Fred W.
Watteraon,

BUILDING ROTES,
A Lall la naaon Work, bnl tba Cay

entera All Buay.
Among tha many new buildings In prooess

of areotlon In the city ara tha following:
' A new twenty-roo- m brick honse 1. being

erected on Chestnut street, opposite Peck
Bros. bras, fonndry.

Asa Cronin of Hamden Plain, if ereotlng a
fine two-fami- ly house near Pine Rook, juat
north of tha Farnam farm.

William Sullivan, draw tender at the East
Chapel etreet bridge, Is building a fine bonee
corner of Woloott and Lloyd atreete. The.
lower part la to be used for bnslness pur-
pose., the upper part for tenementa. It will
accommodate two families.

Jamea Coogan of New York ia ereotlng a
three-stor- y tenement house on Jamea atreet,
near Grand avenue. It I. almost com-

pleted.
Mr. Blatchley is building a fine two-fami- ly

house on Lloyd street, near Grand ave-
nue.

There are three new houses In oonrse of
ereotlon on East Ohapsl street, corner of
Blatohley avenue, to be used for business
and tenement purposes. They ara being pro-Tid-

with tha modern Improvements.
The old Sylvsnus Butler property, earner

of Chapel and Hamilton street, I. being re-

modeled, and an addition la being buill on
the corner whloh will be a three atory brlok
building.

W. & E. T. Fltoh on East atreet have just
eempleted a fine four atory brlok building,
20x140. for the prosecution of their business
which la rapidly Increasing. It la altuatsd
between Esst atreet and tha Consolidated
railroad tracks. It will be used obiefly for
tha manutaotnre of .mall hardware.

Prohibition.
The annual meeting of the New Haven

Prohibition olnb will occur at 850 Chapel
atreet, Room 5, Monday evening, May 26.

Tbe Boye Have tbe Base Ball Fever.
A boy about six feet high, lacking a yard,

entered tha Coonntn office yesterday after-

noon and atated that a wonderful game of
base ball had been played tbe day prevlona
by himself and associates. His antagonists
were "great big boys," but they "got beat
all the aame." The aoore waa 18 to 20. Fol-

lowing are the names of the victors: W.
Thomson, oatoher: S. Cunningham, pitoher;
W. Gleeeon, first base; T. Barrett, second
base; F. Kaye, third base; P. Mortell, abort
top W. Molloy, left Held: P.-Sl- tight

field; H. Bu:hter, center field. Tha name of
' " ' "TOf l r'- -

GARMENTS MADE FROM WACHUSETT INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS BHAB
THIS HANGER. BUFUS FBOST & CO., AGENTS, Boston, New Tork and Chi-

cago." They are the same color and weight as the Middleaez. The ordinary price ia

$10. We shall close this lot of one hundred auita at $5.95 per salt. The buttons
on the coat and vest are put on with eyelets, and the same can be readily changed.

street, and at reek Pi.hop'e, 702 Chapel street.
11. VAII VALtlKDUKU, Agent.

New Haven. Com.

NEW HAYES STEAMBOAT CO.
CJTEj! VERS leave New Havt-- daily (ezeest

Sunday) at 10:15 a. in. and 13:CO o clock anld
night. Beturnlncr. leave Peck BHD. Kew York, at .
and 11 p. m. Staterooms for sale at Peck A Blah,
op's. No. 702 Chapel street, and at BJock'a drugstore.

Sunday night boat at 10:20 o'clock. Statsrooma
sold at Elliott House.

Fare 75 cents. Bound trio tickets tl .20 (good tor
six days. JAMES H. WARD. A rant.

sew soaa, Siss esa.
nay 11, 1890.

Tl;m; Lbavs Ksw Hayxk ae Fellowser Ite-s- Work S:60. 4:;!C' (daliv xt.r
Monday), t:50, 15:15, t7:00, 17:80, (8;00 through
Waterbury ace.) ii.ln. f.S6. 5:S, 10:30 a. m..
(18:10 Philadelphia ei.l 12:1?, 1 :a0, 1:45 (Stamford
see.), 2:S8, t:30, 4:00 (Stamford aec.),4:SS, J:S0,
5:35. 6:80 (Bridgeport acc. 7:05. 8:18. 8:15
(Bridgeport acc), 9:19, 9:15 p. m. Bchoatb
--a:oi, --t:Ki. -- 4:ou, o:u? a. in., o:uu, o:ia, :uo,

8:10, 8:15, 9:10 p. m.
For Washington, via Harlem river, lSitl a, m,

(daily.)
or trniiaaeipma, via uariem river, iv:iu p. m.

Var Boston via ttorlnirfleld 1:16. i:0
S:00, 1!:U5, a. m., 1:05, 5;f2 p. m. Suhoatb

l:16 night, 5:62 p. ia.
For Boston via Kew London and Provfdsrne
8:1S, 7:84 a. m. Fast expresses (18:05. 8:0r,

3:65 and 6:jI p. m.) euMDAYa '2:13 a. m., S:U
p. m.

Far Ronton via Hartford and New York aad
Mew England B. R. 1:80 a. m. (daily), 2:05p.m.sror as oeton via Air uie ana . . ana n. t .
B. B 4 55 p. m. fast express tfuanAvs '4 H
p. m.

rror in. riden. Hartford. BvrlnaflclA.
Kte. .18:85 night, 1:1S night. .I:0 alghtto
Hartford.) 8:40. 8:00. 106. il:05 a. m.. 12:08.

1:05, (a:05 to Hartford oq!f,1 1:10, 5:CO (8:15 to
Hanford), -- 5:52, 8:2P. i p. ,a BnmAvs
l:lt night, (1 :80 night to Earuprd,) v5:(. p. m.

Shobi Lira Diviflioa.
TFor new laondon. Etc. 3:13 night. 7:B.

(95Sajbrookaec.)ll:C0a. m 1S:05. 2:35.S:0S.
-- a:oo, o:io, o:id, -- o:or, iu:ds p. m. tuuiuoru acci

nmtDAT8''s:i3 cignr, o:do p. m.
Am Linn Division.

ITor filldaletown. WUHnaamtte. J8t -
Leave New Haven at 8:08 a. m, 1 sto, 4:65.
8:04 p. m. Busoays 4:5 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley It. B and at
WllUmantio with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and f .
B. B. at Turnersvilie with Colchester Branch
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:(2 a. m, 1:81,
7:00,8:(3p. m.

Natoatuok DmBios.
For Waterbury, via Naugatuck Junction wlUieu

change of cars, 8:03 a. m. Sundays 8:t0 a, m.
KOBIHAlfPTOn DrVTEIOS.

For Snelourne Falls, Tarnsr'i xTalls.
urilllamsburs, Holyoke and new
Hartford and intermediate stations, train
leave New Haven at 7:23, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m

BTor ' UPllllaBusbnrsrli. Kortbaunanton
and points tide side, at 8:10 p. m.

arrona wiiiiatmsDurs; train arrives :o
a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Bhelbume Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
LUCIUS TUTTLK, O. T. HEMP6TEAD,

General Manager. Gan. pass. Agent .

Bxpress Trains. tLoral Rxpress.
Hew Bstven and Derby Railroad,Train Arrangement commeneine; Jan. 12. 1890.

LEAVE KEW HAViM
At 8:50. 7:20. 9:40 and 10:00.11:55 c m.. 1:08. SAB.
4:40, 6!!5, 7:1', 8:50 and 11:15 p. er.

bSAVE IHSUfllA
At 12:15, 8:48, 9:08, 9:55 and 11:42 a. a., 12:50, 2:80
4:08, f:1. U:t0, 8;S0 p. ta,

Sunday trams leave Kew Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 and 11:16 p.m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. m., 6:00 p. an.
Connections an made at Ansonla wlthpsssecgeltrains of tbe Nangatuck railroad, and at New Eaves

with the trains ot N.Y., N.H. A H. R. R.
The 6:50,9:40 a, m. and 4:40 p. m. trains out of

New Haven connect at Botsford for all points on
tbe Housa tonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonio BR. arrive In
Kew Haven at 12:55 and 10:00p. m.

J.P.HOPSON.Sup'tNew Haven. Jan. 12, 1830.

Eaat Rock Line.
Notice to Patrons. On and after

Tuesday. Mar 13th. reeular trios will ba
resumed to East Bock Park twice daily, leavingcorner Church and Chapel streets at 10 a. m. and
2 p. m. Resnectfullv.

my. W. H. DgOIJTTLlE.

Aladame A. Ruppert,Complexion
Speclalfel,

Numerous requests of Madame A. Euppert'sworld renowned Face Bleach has induced her to
open parlors at 787 Chapel stret, where all infor-
mation regarding her wonderful remedies will be
cheerf ully given by one who has had charge of ber
New York office and thoroughly understands it.
There Is nothing that adds mora attraction of
beauty to the human face than a nice complexion.The question is asked, how is it possible to regain a
beautiful skin. This is auickly answered, there ia
but one method of acquiring it, and that is by re-
newing the skin. But bow can the skin b. re-
newed? Only by a gradual process of removing tbe
outer cuticle and drawing from underneath ail Im-
purities, leaving the usder ski. free from discolor-atio- ns

and blemishes. The nature of the skin ia
such that immediately under the outer layer there
is a fins and beautiful under skin like that of the
young, and after the old skin has been removed
this under skin takes its place. Is there a remedythat will do this without injury to the under akin?
There is but one, and that is the d

Face Bleach, manufactured by Mme. A. Buppert.the leading complexion specialist of New York.
This article, oesides removing pimples, black-bead- s,

moth, freckles, brown spots, sallownets,
roughness, wrinkles of the outer skin, etc, brings
back a natural, healthy aad youthful color and ia a
decided benefit to all complexions, as It firms the
skin, thus preventing tan, chafing and wrinkles.
H me. Bnppert has given evident and convincing
proofs of the efficiency of Face Bleach by dearie g
on lf of the faces of patients and inviting the
p.hllc to call before, during and after treatment
and the most skeptical could not but remark the
wonderful power of her tonic.

Faoe Bleach does not show on the Face and is ea
tirely harmless to the most delicate complexion.It usually takes from twenty to sixty days and
from one to three bottles to thoroughly clear the
complexion.

Ladies who cannot call can have Face Bleach
sent upon receipt of price $2 per bottle,3 bottles for
SS.Send 4c. or rail for sealed particulars. Very bene:
flcial. MADAME A. RUPPERT,

787 Chapel street.
roS New Haven. Conn.

The.3ewi3ail
Ball Head, Interchaigi!-atl-e

Sprlna ForK, Farts,

Enb Bra&e. ffiea FMa.

Perfect in Stroiiz,

ever? detail.

Catalogue on Application.
BUSHNELL'S HARDWARE STORE.

Chapel St., Cor. Union, New Haven, Ct.
Boys' Safeties, 12 to $75.

How Lost! How Regained,

KNOWTHYSEIE
THE SCIENCE OP LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline.Nerrous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

TijWimikii H a ii 1

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
tor Work, Business, the Harried or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this greatwork. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gut. Price only tl.00 by .
mail, postpaid, concealed: in plain wrapper. Bins
tratiy. Propectua Free, if yon apply now. Thedntinsmahed author, Wm. H. Parker, V. D-- .th. GOLD ANI JEWELLED MEDAL
fr.?1" J.':r.S?,M?!" Medical Association tarPRIZE ESSAY
lHYSICAI.DKniLITY.I)r.Parkoriudacorp1or Assistant Physicians may be consulted, coufl- -.

dentially, by mail or in person, at the office ofTHE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,No. 4 Bulflncb St., Boston, Mass., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advioe ahonld bedirected a. above.

f3 I" y- - to every man, yonng, middle-aged- ,
JP LaJW .d old ; postage paid. AdclreM
1. H. I) uM ontlSSl Columbus Ave.. Boaton.lIaM.

W. H. MINOR,
DENTIST,

818 CHAPEL STREET
Office Hours 9 aTin. to 12 m. and 2 to 5 rx m.

mhia
FIRST CLASS

We furnish free with every .nit a set

We Shall Sell 600 Men', and Young Men'a extra fine Oaselmere, Cheviot, Homespun
and Worsted Snita ; ooata out aaok and three and four button ontaway frocks, at $10
per anit. Suits for $10 oan be bought anywhere, bnt not the kind of auita that we
offer at this time. There la not a auit in this whole lot of six hundred auita that is not
worth $16, and tha most of them ordinarily sell for $16 and $18, Onr price until thla
lot Is sold only 910. Twenty-fou- r

We Shall Sell 110 Men'a and Yonng Men'a Salts, out in both Saaka and three-butto- n

Cutaway. ; made from the Standard Mills, extraquality, fast black Cheviots. Blaok
ia now up in the world for buainee. aa well aa dresa. Sea tba Standard Cheviot
Suite. Tbey are not merely snita, but are tha masterpiece of Tailor Art. Fully
warranted in every respeot, they are worth $18 and ara sold for that in New York
and Boston. We shall aell thl. lot for Ten Dollars per Suit.

We Shall Sell Ninety Men', and Yonng Men'a Sack and four-butto- n aataway frook
auita the oelebrated Hawthorne Blaok Cheviots at $19 per anil. They ara elegant
good, and elegantly made and worth regular $33 pet anit. There', nothing ao atyllah or

popular thi. aeaaon as a good black oheviet and these are good onea.

We Shall Sell Sixty Men, dark Caaalmera Suits, new lot and regular sices, at $6.30
'per anit. At $10 they would be a bargain.

We Shall Bell 150 Men's medium and dark Suits, good quality and regular $14 Suite,
for $f.50 and $8.6 per anit.

We Shall Sell 500 Men', and Youag Man'. Sulla, elegant gooda and a great variety of
new patterns, at $19, flt.SO and $15 per inlt.
These ara among tha best auita that wa aver sold. Begular they ara worth $5.00 to
$10 more than onr present prices.

We Shall Sell eome big lota of children', atrletly all wool auita, aiaea to fit boys
4 to 14, at f3.60 per ault. These are high grade gooda and worth in the usual way
$5.00 to $6.50 per auit.

We Shall Sell one hundred and sixty Boys' Short Pant Suite, agea 4 to 14, many
lota made from Imported cheviots, and have the Importers ticket on the eleeve, at
live efollara per ault. These are all .eleoted styles and enlta that usually
cell for $8.60, $0 and $10.

We Shall aell two hundred Boy's Suits, same sizes as tbe above, many of them all
wool and all new and good aty lea, for $3.50 per anit. These lota ordinarily aell
for $4.50 and $5.00.

We Shall sell forty men'a and yonng men', strictly all wool Spring Overcoats, good,
made by tha oelebrated Burnett Woolen Mills ; color a handsome silver gray, at
$7.50. Usually these Overcoat, aell for $14.

We Shall Sell two hundred and fifty men'a and yonng men'a Spring Overcoats; ele-

gant goods and elegantly made and trimmed ; twelve different atylea,at $10. These are all very eholoe patterns and Overcoats that usually sell for $16
$18 and $30.

j PELICAN
Many More Equally-

- Attractive
Spring Overcoats at

6X18
SOUTHOtA

CYPRESS T

t
11 11 "

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 Clhurch Street,
tlen llavan, Conn.

c
VOU wish A tlrut elM Rhlntrl. nvtf new. Or.

prefti, cheap pine and far trior durable). B
logol ualform width thv ara lavld muh fanrar
aod eaeapor than Sh Inn lea of random width, and
asAvare a ry nanaaoma appaarano on tha roof.

apsdft H. W. BTOW. BT1 Chapel Irt

RITCRIQCRATnnc.a., aaa.im .
rinv atoek la comDleta. W. hava tha BMAv. era

olaa, bavlng a Dry Air Provurton chamber, Blats
Bhalvee. rreeI rrom taini ana mouia, mraroe'i Fibre
Mued, nrsWslana. Mace's for a low prloe Is good.wa hava a few saniDla enea In hiard woed; will
make tne prioa low on uwn,

ILAS CALPiar,
mf--t see btatb BTmerr.

&ncnttonvil.

c::;servatoby OF MUSIC,
89 $Jiinrcn treei.' MS. AMD MRR. K. A. PARSONS PIANO

Jul. B. at. BaUTH. VOIOH
omn or

Xbo Conaeetleas Kntartalaaaaat Bi

OTRUCTIOn ON THE PIANO

And Churcn Organ.
TU'ztxXm Om 'W lieolor,vnAHIST at tha First Bapttat ehnroh. New

at, larepn"'! as tne injf".KVATJBr,' I, aad et Dr. t a"lat

LAWN AND CEMETERY
DECORATIONS.

Y FRANK S. PLATT,
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST.

S?4 snd S76 Ctitd Ct.f flew Haven, Ct. PLnjTBING&GAS FITTING
T'il V ; ,r ,

.


